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OUTLINES OF LECTURES
O N

THE PRACTICE OF PHYSIC,

C!)n the fubjedl 6f fevers, different doftrines

are delivered, and various opinions are enter-

tained ; and the manner of treating febrile dif-

eafes is influenced by the theories of them.
At,

It is confequently agreed, that the prefent

ftock of dbfervations is infufficient for the dif-

covery of the proximate caufes of fevers, of for

the eftablifhment of principles that point out a

conftant mode of prevention, and cure.

in order fo afeertain the extent of the know-

ledge hitherto acquired of thefe difeafes, and to

be able to form a juft opinion of the foundation

of the prevailing dodtrines, and modes of prac-

tice, it may be found ufeful to take

A getteral View of the principal Syjfems, and

of the Progrefs made at different Times, in

the Cultivation of the Knowledge of Fevers:

Among the Greek and Roman Phyjicians,

from Hippocrates to Celfus.

Hippocrates underftood by the term fever, any

difeafe in which was prefent a preternatural de-

B gree
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gree of heat felt by the patient, or evident to the

feeling of the phyfician. Hence the numerous

difeafes in his writings comprehended under the

clafs of fevers ; and at this day, according to the

popular acceptation. The pulfe is not mentioned

among the fymptoms, but great attention was

paid to the urine. He appears to have confidered

this preternatural heat or fire, fometimes as the

effential fymptom, but, at other times as the caufe

or eflence of fevers.

Some of the diftindtions of the different kinds

of fevers made by Hippocrates, are not perhaps

fufficiently explained to be intelligible; others

are pointed out according to the difference of

their remote caufes, their duration, their pro-

grefs, and their fymptoms. Perhaps he di-

vided fevers into two claffes, viz. thofe with

concomitant local affedtions, and thofe in which

no confiderable topical difeafe was prefent.

The diforder of the whole conftitution, in in-

flammations, was reckoned among fevers; and

fuch fevers were denominated according to

the feat of the local affedtion. It is not clear

that he made the very ufeful pradlieal diftindfion

between fevers independent of any local affedtion,

and fymptomatic fevers. He mentions inter-

mittent and continued fevers ; among the latter,

the jt«U(Xo$ or ttu?, the Ephemera, the Mortal-

fever, the Leipyria, the Epiala, the TuCpe?,

and about forty others. The principal remote^

caufes
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caufes mentioned were, the Atmofphere, and

Bile ; alfo repletion, indigeftion, ingefta, heat,

cold, miafmata, infeftion, obftrudtion from bile

and pituita, emotions and paffions, irritation,

fatigue.

The defcriptions of fevers by Hippocrates were

apparently written from Nature ; and molt of the

fymptoms have been found on fubfequent ob-

fervation ; but they are too imperfedt to be a
'

foundation for reafoning on their proximate caufe,

and feem intended only to point out the pathog-

nomonic fymptoms, and the figns of the pro-

grefs of thefe difeafes. The phasnomena of fe-

vers he feems to have referred to two fources,

viz. to the proximate caufe, or to the difeafe itfelf;

and to the adtion of a power exifting in the ani-

mal oeconomy, called Nature ;—the tendency of

the former condition is to occafion death ; of the

adlion of the latter to prevent death by difeafes,

and to remove them, hence termed Natura morho-

rum medicatrix. The exacerbation, and remiffion of

the fymptoms were referred to the greater ex-

ertions, at particular times, of the difeafe, or Na-

ture, or of both. Spontaneous cures were afcribed

to Nature. Hence fever was defined, figuratively,

to be a coriflidt, between the difeafe and the na-

tura medicatrix.—Death was accounted for from

the vidtory obtained by the difeafe—Health, from

the vidtory of Nature over the difeafe.

B a In
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In fevers it was fuppofed peccant or mor-^

bid matter exifted; which, in the beginning of

them, was in a crude ftate, but underwent a

change, called concodtion^ in the progrefs of

thefe difeafes, by the aftion of the natura medi-

catr'ix. When this was conceded, it was ex-

pelled by this power in the difeharges : by tur-

bid urine, vomiting, purging, expedoration,

htemorrhages, abfeefres, and efpecially by

f\veatlng.

Hippoqrates obferved confiderable changes

in the appearances, and fudden exacerbations or

remiffions of .the fymptoms during fevers:-—

at thefe times, or immediately afterwards, dif-

eharges frequently took place, and thefe difeafes

declined, or difappeared, or grew more violent,

and fatal ; and, according to the various appear-

ances, a
j
udgment was formed of their future prq-

grefs, duration, and iffue ; fuch ftates were ac-

cordingly called crifes, or judtcia\ they were ex-

plained by the hypothefis, that at thofe times the

natura medicatrix made exertions to remove the dif-

eafe, and that then a part, or the whole, of the mor-

bid matter was attempted to be expelled. Thefe

crifes were fuppofed to occur at certain determinate

periods, efpecially on uneven days, reckoning from

the firft day of the fever they were,called critical,

decretory, oxjudicatory days. Of thefe, fome were ob-

ferved to be more frequent than others, and fonae

ipore favorable, and decifive than others. Their

exiftence
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cxiftence is attempted to be (hewn by the analogy

of the periods in fome eruptive fevers, inflam-

mations, fuppurations, putrefadions, maturation

of fruit, incubation, growth of animals, &c,

The order of thefe days is very different in dif-

ferent parts of Hippocrates’s works, and in the

fame parts in different copies ;—it is not confift-

erit with his own hypothefis ;—it is inconflftent

with his own cafes ;— it has not been confirmed by

fubfequent obfervation ;—it is fuppbfed to be a

mere phantafy, originating in the do6lrineofPytha-

goras concerning the influence of odd numbers.

Critical days were not admitted to exift, by phy-

ficians who prad:ifed in nearly the fame climates

as that of Cos. Later writers who have vindi-

cated this dod:rine, have fuppofed the difference

of climate and treatment to diflurb this order,

and to prevent the occurrence of critical periods,

or to render them lefs evident than formerly.

The general principle on which Hippocrates

praftifed in fevers, namely, that of increafing, di-

minilhing, apd exciting; but, generally, being a

mere fpedtator of the actions of Nature, neceffari-

ly required the mod accurate and minute obferva-

tion of the phaenomena ; and, at the fame time, in-

fl.rudted him in the appearances connected with

the increafe, declenfion, duration, and other

changes of fevers. This venerable phyfician

having, probably, a fuperior genius in the art of

obfervation.
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obfervation, his knowledge of thefe exceeded

that of moft other men ; on which account, he

was better able to judge of the iffue of difeafes ;

accordingly, the prognoftics, as far as they are

founded on the contemplation of thefe obferv-

ations, have, perhaps, never been fo much cul-

tivated as by Hippocrates.

Though it appears that a very conliderable

proportion of patients died by fevers, he, in nu-

merous cafes, did not interpofe art, judging the

natura morbarum medicatrix to be adequate to their

cure ; at other times, he attempted to affift Na-

ture’s operation when too weak ; to imitate it

when extingniflied ; and to reflrain it when too

violent.

A greater proportion of patients died under

this treatment than under fome modem plans,

in which medicines are employed without any re-

llraint from the apprehenfion of difturbing

Nature.

The fymptoms of the natura morhorum medi^

catrlx are, generally, by modern obfervers not

diflinguiflied, or they are thought to be equi-

vocal
; and abundant experience has inftrudted

us, that certain medicines and means, employed
in the prefent mode of treatment, which are not

diflated by the adtions of the above power, either

fuperfede the exertions of Nature, or, when pre-

fent, have little or no influence on them, and do no

mifehief
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mifchlef by altering or impeding them, except-

ing in the cafe of fome fpontaneous evacuations

that evidently cure fevers.

RElMEDIES.—

D

iffered according to the

channel by which the febrile matter was to be

difcharged.

Blood-letting indicated by figns of increafed

adtion of the heart or arteries ; of congeflion ;—

‘

by fpontaneous haemorrhages in the parts af-

fedted—fcarification to let out blood—dry cup-

ping to difcharge fpirit—employed efpecially

on the firfl: day, and certainly before the fourth^

becaufe afterwards liable to interfere with the con-

codtion and crifes, but in fome urgent cafes as

late as the eighth day.

Vomiting. Scarcely any fever cured by this

operation fpontaneoufly ; therefore a crifis not at-

tempted to be produced by this means—only in-

dicated as a palliative in fome cafes in which

foulnefs of the ftomach^prefent ; not often ex-

cited.—By what fubftances ; melicraton ; large

quantities of water with honey ; oxymel ; decoc-*

tions of herbs.

Purging with two views—to produce or

promote a crifis, and to palliate. Purgatives not

frequently exhibited, and always with caution—

•

to excite a critical difcharge early in the difeafe,

and when fymptoms were prefent of the febrile

matter being in motion, Ihewn efpecially by the

appearances



Appearances of the lirine—perhaps riot employed

in the advanced ftate of the fever, nor in the de-

clenfion, or only when the crifis had been imper-

fed. Thefe medicines were adminiftered to pal-

liate, by unloading the prima via, by diminithing

turgefcence, by carrying off part of the febrile

matter; In fome cafes, clyflers to mitigate the

fever and favor the critical^ difcharges, during

the whole courfe of the fever. Clyfters much

more frequently employed than purgatives, to mi-

tigate the fymptoms. Purging not excited on the

critical days, nor prevtofufly to V.S., nor when ex-

pedoratibn had come on. Subftances employed

—colocynth; elaterium; euphorbium; fcammony;'

black and white hellebore ; nitrum ; thapfia; ty*-

melaa ; peplium ;
rhamnus ; cnicus ; aqua marina ;

common fait; infufion of beet; linfeed; faenugreek;

daucus ; fefeli ; cyminum ; anifum ;
oil and honey

;

honey in water ; whey ; fait in milk.

Sweating', excited, perhaps in a few inftances,

to prove critical, in imitation of fpontaneous cafes I

as well as frequently to promote crifes,and palliate.

Excited when fignsof codion appeared in the urine

;

when difpolition to fweating was evident but nature

feemed to be too weak—by the warm bath ; walh-

ing with warm water ; rubbing with hot oil ;

fomentations ; covering the patient with cloathes

in bed ; bagnio ; fweating chair .—by diluent

Warm drink copioully ; juice of iafer in wine.

Expe^oration^^
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ExpeBoration ;— In febrile difeafes of the bread,

promoted by ptifan, and honey in ptifan—fomen>

rations—linimentSi .. .

Diet, depended more on this than medicines

—

no food or drink near the time, or during the fe-

brile paroxyfms, or on the critical days—very

little nourifhment in violent fevers, and the quan-

tity was diminilhed as the frver increafed, but

never prefcribed total abftinence for feveral days

in the beginning of fevers—-vegetable diet in a

humid form mod proper—ptifan, or boiled bar-

ley, in the firft part of fevers
; cream of barley

near the height of the difeafe ; other farinaceous

decodlions ; refrigerant, herbs and fruits ;
aqua

mulfa, or hydromel ; acetous acid in hydromel,

to' prevent the honey forming bite ; fometimes

wine in water—every kind of food in fmall quan-

tity—probably no animal food—milk prohibited

—mere water for drink not approved of—quan-

tity of food according to age, and cuftom ; infants

and children allowed more than adults;—the ufe

of diluents-from this author;

Regimetii No exercife allowed, contrary to his

mafter Herodicus, nor geftation excepting walk-

ing very gently, and fri«dions—^patients may fit up

out of bed;

C Falliatives

:

i
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Palliatives : to diminiQi pain—fomentations—

cataplafms—unguents—heated bodies applied to

parts affedted with pain—clyfters. To diminilh

Ijgat—cold water internally and externally—cold

oil to the hypochondria — beet leaves, cu-

cumbers, topically in the eryfipelas. Knew the

fomniferous quality of opium, but not ufed in

fevers.

Diodes Caryjlius, All fevers fymptomatic, or

produced by fome other primary and local af-

fedfion :—probably firft confidered the frequency

of the pulfe as an eflential fymptom of fever.

—

His praftice upon the plan of that of Hippo-

crates.

Praxayoras r tlie caufe of fever was in the

fluids ; in the vena cava between the liver and

kidney—the fymptoms to be obferved in the

pulfe ;—the founder of the pathology of the hu-

mours of Galen :— the arteries contain fpirit; and

the veins blopd—pulfation occafioned by the ar-

teries, as well as by the heart.

Cbryjippus. Fever confifted in the -motion of

the arteries ;—fubftituted abftinence for bleeding

and purging, but employed bland clyflers and

vomits.

Herophilus
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Herophilus improved the fyftem of Praxago-

ras.

Erajijlratus alfo,' contrary to the Greek fchool,

prefcribed abftinence in place of V. S. and purg-

ing, even in adfive hiemorrhagies ;—fever and in-

flammation confifted in the adfion of the arteries,

by the transfufion of blood into them—the pulfe

afforded the pathognomonic fymptoms of fever

—

fever a general inflammation, and inflammation a

topical fever.

ArchigeneSf of the pneumatic fedf :—fever oc-

cafioned by the difturbance of the fpirit which

prefides over the body in health, and which, in

difeafes, is irritated. Perhaps firfl employed

bliftering by cantharides.

I

Afclepiades rejedled Hippocrates^s dodrine of

nature, codion, critical days, and his mode of

treatment—on the Epicurean principles, fevers and

all other difeafes depended upon the flate of ex-

tention, or cohefion of the folids ; in certain con-

ditions of which the corpufcules obftruded the

invifible foramina, in other flates the pores were

too large, or dilated—exploded purging, and

generally blood-letting, though he frequently

vfed bland glyfters—employed the fever itfelf as

C ^ the
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the remedy—total abftinence from food and drink

till the fourth day of the fever
;
prevented fleep

during this time, and irritated by exercife, gefta-

tion, light, third, rcfufing to gratify the cravings,

and then indulged the appetite and tempted the

fick to take food by the variety allowed. Pain oc-

cafioned by obdrudtion to the paffage of atoms,

and by blood-letting the pores were relaxed and

the obflru(51;ion removed. Bleeding in the pleurify

proper becaufe there is much pain, but not in the

pcripneumony becaufe there is little :—that in

fever there was inflammation—chief remedies,

geflation, fridtion, fweatingby the hot bath ; which

laft remedy he employed much more frequently

than his predeceflbrs,.

I’hemifon

:

with Afclepiades — all fevers, and

difeafes in general, depended on a too contradfed or

too lax date of the folids—preternatural heat in

all fevers—fird applied leeches in pains of the

head — principal remedies, blood-letting and

purging for the Jlri^ium, and cold water for the

laxum—no food till three days after the fever had
declined—pradtice deferibed by Celfus, ch. vii,

1. 3.

From Celfus to Galen.

Celfus divided fevers into continued, intermit:

tent.
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tent, and thofe attending other difeafes—original,

and fymptomatic—fome fpecies “ both difeafes

and remedies’’—horror or rigor not a part of the

fever, and though general not conftant fymptoms,

nor did they always precede heat—rejefted the

doftrine of critical days—quartan never fatal

—fome quotidian paroxyfms without a cold flage.

—His pathology perhaps that of the Jiri^um and

laxum of Themifon.—Fevers did not effentially

confift of paroxyfms ; in fome there being no

exacerbation and remiffion, ita iit, coepere,

continuant.”

Mentions the flow, erratic, ardent, peftilent,

quotidian, tertian, quartan, hemitritjean, con-

tinued fevers ; the phrenzy, peripneumony, pleu-

rify, hepatitis, avvdyY.Vi, dg o-vvxyuvj, Tupxa-vvdfuvi';

fome of which defcribed fuperficially, and others

not at all, yet recommends minute attention to

the countenance, &c. of the patients ;—pain of

the right flioulder or clavicle, and torpor of the

right arm in the hepatic fevers.

Remote Caufes :—mentions repletion ; inanition
j

heat ; cold ; fummer feafon ; autumn ; winds
j

wet weather; drought; black bile; certain

ages.

Prognojlics

:
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Trpgnqflics: many of them admirably juft (l.II.

C- iii, iv, V, vi, vii, vili. 1. III. c. vi.) founded

principally on the appearance, geftures, poftures,

excretions, fecretions*

Prevention. Plan for preventing the pefti-

Jential fevers very full and complete ; confifts

in preferving vigor and avoiding debilitating

caufes.

Cure. Regimen; Food and Drink. Confidered

to be the inventor of the proper time for giving

food, and this the beft remedy—abftinence on the

principle that there is fuperabundant matter in

fevers which will be digefted if no addition be

made ; generally not allowed till the fourth day,

and even after this only every other daj'-, but ac-

cording to the circumftances of ftrength, age,

conftitution, climate, feafon, was given from the

firft to the fifth day without regard to critical

days ; therefore differed from Afclepiades in not

making the tranfttion from inedia to fatiety, and

from the ancients in allowing it before the fever had

difappeared—no food ’during the paroxyfms, or

exacerbations ; or during their cuftomary times

of occurrence ; therefore efpecially given at mid-

night or very early in the mornings—liquid vege-p

table food moft proper, but fometimes animal

food
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food and wine.—Drink not allowed till food*

therefore not near the time of the paroxyfms ; but

to abate thirft the mouth permitted only to be

rinfed—more difficulties with regard to .drink

than food.—Large room—darknefs—pure air

—

little covering—lleep in the night—watching in

the day time—does not appear to allow exercife or

geftation.

Sweating the moft frequent means, ekcept re-

gimen, of curing fevers—by a warm water bath,

fomenting ; by a fand bath, a heated room ; by

fridlion with hot oil ; by covering the body with

clothes, or in a bed ; by walking, geftation ; by

warm water the days of and after the paroxyfms ;

by cold water ;—in hepatic fevers fweating by

the bath. On certain days paroxyfms -prevented

by the bath, warm cloathing, fricftion—bathing

during the whole time of the cold fit ; in fome

cafes after it, wine—bathing in flow fevers, and

peftilent from the attack. Sweating fometimes

prohibited, as in the ardent fever.

Alvl DejeSlio, With Afclepiades, feldom till

the latter end of fevers, and then not with the

ftrong cathartics at that time known—belly kept

open by certain kinds of food and drink, and

fometimes by milk and pullet broth.

Alvf
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Alvi DuBio—With Afclepiades rarely except

bland fluids thought proper—ufeful, when inedia

did not carry’ off the fever, to cleanfe the prima

•via, to remove coflivenefs, if too weak to bleed,

or after the period for bleeding has elapfed, when

a great quantity of liquids has been drank before'

the fever ; fcarcely proper before the third day, nor

while crudity remains; not proper in peftilent fe-

vers, except for children and very weak perfons ;

employed in cold fits of long duration ; warm wa-

ter to be drank the 'day it is excited. Glyfters of

warm water ; honey and water ; decodtion of fe-

nugreek, mallow, or ptifan ; fea water or other

folutions of fait j with oil, nitrum, or honey

added.

Vomiting. In fevers which begin with horror^

becaufe from bile.— In intermittents on the attack*

of the cold, and beginning of the hot fit pro-

duced by warm fait water — alone often cures

j

with abflinence, by carrying off bile ~ en-

couraged when fpontaneous on the fifth day

in tertians and fourth in quotidians — on the

diminution in peftilent’ fevers — in the ardent

fever fometimes by cold water drank to be-

yond fatiety, as well as to fvveat, if to cany off

pituita, even before the fourth day. In bilious

fevers.
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^vcrs attended with horror or tremor ; warm
water, warm fait water, or fait-water and honey.

Blood-letting. Whenever the body was too full

of blood, and not according to Hippocrates^s

rule.—From the temples, arms, and feet.—When '

the whole body affedted, general bleeding ; in

topical complaints, taken from as near the parts

affedted as poffible.—Arteries not to be opened

becaufe they will not clofe again.—In children

fcarification inftead of general bleeding.— If fpirit

only to be taken, cupping ; if blood, fcarifica-

tion and cupping—according to the fiirength, de-

gree of fever, and fullnefs of the velfels.—More

regard paid to the ftrength than the age ; and af-

ter a certain time, whatever were the fymptoms,

did not bleed ; not after the 4th day, nor on the

firll ;—fatal in the paroxyfm. In the femi-tertian

premifed to food ;—the chief remedy of the pef-

tilent fever ; in the phrenitic fever when the

fymptoms leaft violent.—In the angina, pleurify,

peripneumony, and hepatitis, general and topical

bleeding.

Stimulants. Wine, and animal food in the pef-

tilent fever—a little wine with the food in quar-

tans, and after vomiting and laxatives in tertians.

—Juft before the paroxyfms
;

garlic
'

to be fwal-

lowed, muftard, fait and wine, myrrh, pepper in

hot water, caftor, afafsetida, fridtion with oil and

fait water. Cataplafms to the prsecordia, dill,

thyme, &c. to the nofe.—In flow fevers, frid:ion

D with
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with oil and fait water.—Sinapifms, Incihons ; In

the angina and pleurify.—Affufions of hot water;

•—hot bath.—In flow fevers, horror and fever

produced by immerfion in cold water, and after-

wards fridtion with cold oil or fait and oil.

• In inveterate quartans : change fuddenly from

wine to water, and from water to wine ; from

acrid food to mild, and from mild to acrid.—Ex-

ercife
;
geftation ; undtion in the intermiffions.

Refrigerants. In affedlions of the head ; ex-

ternally rofe-water, vinegar.—In the ardent fever,

cold water drank to fatiety.—After the height or

4th day, fruit, cold olera ; cold external applica-

tions, viz. leaves of the vine wetted with cold

water, with oil and cold water.

Sedatives. In affedlions of the head ; exter-

nally, cataplafms with rofa, ceruffa, fpuma argen-

ti, poppy. Sleep induced after long continued

thirfl, watchings and heat by cold water to fatie-

ty.—In phrinetic, cafes fleep induced by fridtion ;

by geftation in a fufpended bed. Opium and the

milky juice of the ladluca 2eftiva, his fopori-

fics, not exhibited. Anodynes not to be ufed

except in cafes of neceffity.

Symptoms. Horror; heat; thirft ; watching;

pain of the head
;

pain, or oppreflion of the

prsecordia—parched and foul tongue.

Phthifis. Arofe from the diftillation of an

humour from the head to the lungs, which pro-

duced ulceration and febricula, with cough and

excretion
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excretion of purulent bloody matter that emitted

a bad fmell when thrown upon the fire—occurs

from the age of 22 to 35. Remedies. Sailing for

a long period ; change of air, by going from

Italy to Alexandria ; more denfe air—heat and

cold to be avoided.

Cjeljus Aurelianus. Does not treat dif-

tindtly of fevers without inflammation, or other

attending difeafes. Excelled in his account of

the diftinguifhing ligns and charaders of difeafes

—his arrangements moft fimple—pathology, the

JlriSium and laxum—rigid abftinence the three firft

days of fever, and no medicines before that time

—attentive to avoid all external irritations.—

Emetics often, but purgatives feldom adminif-

tered—Bled in fevers with inflammation, but not

till after the third day ; and not more than once

—

topical bleeding as late as the loth day In inflam-

mations.

Aretaus. Deferiptions excellent ; of the pleu-

rify better than Sydenham’s ; full on the ardent

fever—diforder of the conflitution in inflamma-

tions reckoned fever—probably means a difeafe

of the trachea, or croup, by cynanche—not certain

that by cynanche is meant the angina.— Syrian

and Egyptian ulcers probably the ulcerous fore

throat—like the other methodifls ufed freely ex-

ternal applications, but with Hippocrates feldom

vomits ;—often acrid clyfters—opiates frequent-
r

ly, and-bliflering by cantharides—V. S. ad de-

liquium animi—pradtifed arteriotomy.

D 2 From
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From Galen to the Arabian Phyjtc,

Galen, Adopted wholly Hippocrates’s fyftem,

to whic^^added the pathology of the fluids by

Praxagoras, which he extended confiderably, and

rejedled the dodtiines of the methodics.

Fever confifted in prseternatural heat in the

heart, and not as fome fuppofed in the adlion of

the arteries—divifion of the fpecies according to

the feat of the caufe of them ; viz. in the fpirits,

jluidsj or folids

;

hence the ephemera, Jynochos, and

heEiica.—The fevers referred to the fynochos were

putrid :— different fpecies from the different fluids

affedted; fynocha and fynochus from blood; tritseo-

phyes and tertian from bile; ardent fever from pitu-

ita ; epialos from fait pituita
;
quotidian from acid pi-

tuita; amphimerinafrom infipid pituita
;
quartan and

tetartophya from melancholia ; hemitritseus frorn

,both bile and pituita, &c.—fevers varied by the

qualities of the fluids, moiflure, drynefs, heat,

cold.—Fevers alfo divided according as they are

attended with exacerbations or without any.

Fertiana exquiftta never exceeds 12 hours, nor 7

revolutions.

By putrefadtion, meant any deviation from the

natural ftate of the fluids—the fame thing nearly

as the morbid matter of the moderns—buffy coat

a fign of putrefadlion—the fever ^in inflammation

is of the putrid kind.

Remote -caufes. Bile the principal remote caufe;

• repletion
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repletion the principal remote caufeof fevers with

inflammation ; heat of the air ; affedions of the

mind ; the aer ; aqua et loci ; watching ; thirfl:

;

fatigue; wine; irritations in the prima via\

ingefta ; want of food ; the fun ; ftars ; the ihoon,

which accounts for the influence of feptenary

numbers.—Tertians prevail infummer, quartans

in Autumn, and quotidians in winter.

Symptoms. In every fever, the pulfe quick,

and the urine not as in health—no author fo full

on the pulfe and urine.—Improved much the hif*

tory of fevers, efpecially of the continued and

continent.—Pretended to know the fpecies of

intermittent and other fevers on the attack, as

well as their duration and mode of termination

—

fevers rarely attack old men, but when they do

are fatal.—Arrangements improved ; fome dif-

tinclions ufeful, others merely refinements. Never

faw any crifis on the 8th or loth day, but fome-

times on the 6th, though imperfedly.—Explain-

ed on Ariftotelian principles.—Obfirudion of the

fluids produces inflammation f and the inflamma-

tion caufes putrefadion.—Hedic fever, or fever

of the folids diftinguiflied by its duration ; by

the quickened pulfe after meals ; one fpecies at-

tended with tabes.

Treatment : Bleeding i\\e principal remedy,

even ad deliquium animi, in all putrid fevers :

differed moft from Hippocrates in this pradice

—on what principles — fcarification ; cupping ;

leeches.
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leeches.—Not proper in either very hot or very

cold weather ; nor fo proper in hot as in cold

climates ; lefs ufeful in Greece than Italy.

Cold water the mo ft efficacious remedy ; early

exhibited extinguiffies fever.

Sudorifics. Often employed; on what principle.

—Externally

;

tepid bathing ; cold bathing imme-

diately after the hot bath, and then putting the

patient into bed.—Fri(ftion with oil.—Fomenting.

—Internally

;

wine in water ; cold water ; theriaca

andromachi

;

mithridate-; fpices
; peppers.

Purgatives. Generally, only employed when

concodticn had been completed ; fometimes to

remove turgefcency, and to carry off bile and mor-

bid matter ; as ill the tertian by Fe-

brile heat impedes the operation of fcammony;

—

black hellebore, and aloes In fevers.

Emetics. Rarely exhibited at all, and never

fcarcely in the beginning of fevers.

Febrifuges. Chamomile : other bitters, viz.

wormwood, centaury, myrrh.

Opiuniy of a poifonous nature ; was cold In the

4th degree-—even killed patients when applied in

a fuppofitory.

Food. Ptifan of Hippocrates ; cream of Ptifan,

extravagantly commended.

Oribajius Pergamenus. A copier of Galen—ex-

tended con fiderably and defcribed the modes of

topical bleeding.

Aetius Amidenus, did little more than add fome

fuperftitious
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luperftitious modes of treatment, or incantations,

to the Galenical fyflem.—Febrile eruptions or

exanthemata cured by V. S., vomiting, and

purging, e. g., in eryfipelas, variola, morbilli,

fcarlatina.—Scarifications in eryfipelatious fevers

—the peftilent fever with ulcerated tonfils fup-

pofed to be the ulcerous fore throat.

Alexander Trallianus. Galen’s dodlrine in gene-

ral adopted ; the caufe and feat of fever as af-

firmed by him—arranged better the fubjedt of

febrile difeafes—improved greatly the diagnof-

tics—fuppofed fevers depended much on putre-

fadlion in prima via and not in the blood, be-

caufe they were frequently carried of by vomiting.

DIftInguifhed more clearly quotidian from hedtic

fevers
;
pleurify from the hepatitis ; inflammation

of the diaphragm from the phrenitis, &c. which

had been confounded—had faith in charms, and

amulets.—Purged in acute fevers contrary to the

common pradtice. ^— In Intermittents 'confided in

amulets and incantations—exhibited emetics juft

before the paroxyfms—purgatives in the tertian.

In the ardent fever bled, but depended more on

purging.—In the angina bled from the jugular

veins.—Hermodadlyles in moft of his purgative

compofitions—firft exhibited rhubarb—diacodium

in the phrenitis, pleurify, and cough.—Topical

bleeding on the principle of revulfion.—Hippo-

crates’s plan of diet followed.

Paulus of Mgina, A compiler from Galen

—

firft
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firft opened the jugular veins in difeafe's of the

eyes—bled from the arteries.

A^tuarius, of Conft.antinople, ufed mild purga-

tives ; caffia, manna, myrobalans, alfo fenna

;

—fugar inftead of honey; juleps ; diftilled wa-

ters, rhodoftagma, intyboftagma, otherwife fol-

lowed Galen,

Among the Hebrew Phyficians,

Tranflated the Greek phyfic into their own

language ; were the principal phyficians in Eu-

rope, and part of Afia for feveral centuries

—

probably made no, confiderable improvement.

—

Confidered fever as falutary.

Among the Arabians.
'

Earlieft of their writers principally or merely

compilers and imitators of Galen.

Abubeter Rhazes of Bagdad. About the 9th cen-

tury defcribed the fmall pox, and meafles—ap-

pear to have been derived from ^gypt probably

two centuries before, and then not fpoken of as

new difeafes. Diftinguifhed between the confluent,

diflinH, and anomahus kinds.—In the variola the

4th and yth critical days.—Suggefted the prin-

ciple of fermentation inftead of putrefaftion

;

comparing the adlion of the variolous contagion

to that of fpirit in exciting the variolous fermenta-

tion, that the peccant matter, is excreted by the

Ikin. — Hiftory of the fymptomsjuft.—Many
prognoftics
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prognoftics well founded.

Did not diftinguifh the different ftadia of the

fmall pox, nor its periods and changes fo accu-

rately as fubfequent obfervers. Adopted in ge-

neral Galen’s fyftem, but differed from him in'

many parts of praftice. Compiled much from

the Arabians as well as the Greeks, efpecially from

Serapion.

Treatment. Praftice not quite confiftent

—

moft parts of it the fame as that of modern inocii-

lators, allowing cold air ;
cold drink ; refri-

gerating food; yet alfo allowed broths and ani-

mal jellies; and even fome animal folids.—To
prevent or prepare for the variola^ prefcribed

fwimming ; ice watejr ; the moft cooling and acid

drink—pretended to a medicine that would pre-

vent the eruptign of more than ten puftules.

—

To prevent eruptions on the face and near the

eyes, wetted them frequently with cold water.

Eruptions, in the beginning, promoted fome-

times by vomiting and fweating with ice-water,”

tifterwards for pains and. when the eruptions

turned black and green, by fomentations and va-

pour of water .—Purging Jlools twice a day till

about the crifis, ^hen no^ produced, or lefs fre-

quently, but the-'patient kept warm.—General-

' ^lood-lettingi efpecially when angina prefent

E aboya
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above the age of 14, and even ad deliquium animi

till the crifis ; but under this age cupping and

fcarifying. V. S. at any period if fymptoms

urgent.—Opium liberally ufed to promote matu-

ration, for watching, diarrhcca, and to remove ir-

ritation.

In the decline; purging—fometimes V- S.

—

gargarifms—collyria—treatment for the preven-

tion of pits.

In the meafles if fyncope occurred and urgent

fymptoms, ufed cold bathing and friftion.

Perhaps firll mentioned the ufe of fenna.

Treats of the ephemera; intermittent fever

j

- the caufus ; the fynochus
;
peftilent fevers ; the

dyfentery ; fevers from ulcers ; inordinate febrile

paroxyfms in fuppuration and dropfies.

Avicenna

:

adopted Galen’s notion of fever,

that it confided of " igneous heat” in the heart—

of putrefaftion of the fluids—of th'e diftinftion

into primary and fymptomatic fever :—treats of

the fmall pox and meafles—propofes to let out

the matter of the variolous puftules by pun6luring

them with a golden pin—made little or no im-

provement on the Greek writings and thofe of

Rhafes.—Calls the cold {\t^/rigusfebrile.— Con-

tinued fevers have no exacerbations and remif-

fions.—Deviated from Galen in allowing cold

water
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water during the whole courfe of the fever, for

the concoftion of bilious matter and thirft.
'

Avtnzoar

;

a rigid Galenift in all his diftinc-

tions.—Firft defcribed the inflainm?tion and fup-

puration in the mediaftinum and pericardium.

—

Bled from the oppofite fide affefled after the

precept of Archigenes and Aretoeus, and as prac-

tifed among the Arabians.—In the pulmonary

confumption, with Galen recommends affes

milk, but from religious motives prefcribed that

of goats.—In difeafes of the throat, (fee. direded

nourifliment to be conveyed by clylters and

bathing.

Averroes and other Arabians—all Galenifts

;

but allowed more freely cold water, and before

eoncodion.

Jfaac Ifraelite—with Galen, that fever confifts

in preternatural heat proceeding from the heart

to the larger arte;ries and extremities.

Among the European Phyjicians.

The fchool of Salernum, founded in the feventh

century, and the colleges of Paris, Bononia, and

Oxford, in the ninth and tenth, for a confide-

rable time, at leaft made no alteration in the

E a Arabian
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Arabian fyftem of PhyJfic ; nor thofe of Montpe-

lier, &c.

Valefcus de Tarenta firft wrote de Febribus Pur-

furatis ; and feveral authors on the plague about

this period.

The only improvements made after the intro-

duftion of Arabian learning in Europe for feveral

centuries, were a few chemical remedies, by Ro-r

ger Bacon, Albertus Magnus, R. Lully, Arnol-

dus de Villa Nova, Jo. and Js. Hollandus, Gor-

donius, Thaddeus, Bafil Valentine.

R. Lully invented terrafoliata tartari.

Arnoldus's adminiflration of the tinflure of

gold in the plague to a Pope, may be mentioned

as a proof of the introduftion of chemical reme-

dies at this period :—propofed the theory of fer-,

mentation to explain fever.

Bafil Valentine exhibited antimonial prepara-

ions in fevers, as well as in moft other difeafes,

..s emetics, purgatives, fudorifics, and fpecifics

;

the preparations now in ufe are almoft all hi$ in-

ventions—invented and employed setherial li-

quors
;
probably a purging fait, compofed of the

vitriolic acid and potafli ; vitriolic and marine

acids—cauftic alkali for the gout and calculous

difoixlers. —Theory of fait, fulphur, and mercury.

Hockener, or as he lliled himfelf Paracelfus,

ufed

i
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ufed antimonial medicines in fevers, and proba-

bly many other chemical preparations.— Pro-

pofed to cure fevers by arcana without regard to

nature.—Opium in large dofes in fevers, and in-

flammations, gr. iij. for a dofe in the phrenitis;

firft gave mineral acids ; his fpecific purge, and

balfam of famech, perhaps tartar vitriolate and

foluble tartar.—Nitre in the pleurify.—His pa-

thology founded on the fuppofed exiftence of

tartar ; alfo oh the three principles fait, fulphur,

and mercury. His contempt for the principles

of Galen and Avicenna.—From his time, for

more than two fucceeding centuries, the doftrine

and praftice in fevers was founded, and influ-

enced either by the principles of the chemifts,

or of Galen.

The Sudor AnglicuSy a new fever, appeared in

the army of Henry the Vllth. foon after his

landing, 1483.—Cured by fweating—this praHice

introduced the pernicious hot regimen in fevers,

erroneoufly aferibed to the Arabians. •

Among the Phyjicians of Europe after the revival of

the Jhidy of the Greek writers.

Fifteenth and Sixteenth 'Centuries.

In general for a century or more only com-

mented on the-^ftems of Hippocrates, Galen, and

fome of the Arabian writers.

ES Linac^f
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Linacre promulgated the Hippocratic fyftem iri

England.

Fernelius, though he cenfured and criticifed

fpme parts of Galen’s fyftem^ adopted it in ge-

neral.—Fever confifted in “ igneous heat” in the

heart, and difperfed over the reft of the body.

—

Horror and r?gor, or cold fit of^ intermittents

not a part of fever—that fevers fubfifted without

putrefaflion—feems to have firft propofed ob-

ftruBion of the capillaries from lentor in the

fluids—was reftrained from V. S. when the figns

of coflion appeared, but exhibited" purgatives.

—

Purging recommended in the beginning of alt

acute difeafes from repletion or turgefcence— the

only channel for evacuating putrid matter after

concoftion^ , /
'

Fracajlorius explained the fubjeft of contagion

^author of the compofition called Diafcordium.

Hollerius upon Duretus—fully pn intermittents;

Heurnius, MontaviuSy JacotiuSy JoubertuSy <Si'C,

all followers of Flippocrates.

Felix Plater propofed to diftinguifh by eharac-

ters, and to arrange difeafes upon the fame plan

as that in nattiral hiftory.

Botallus occafioned obfervations to be made

on the mode and eftefts of blood-letting.

Ludovicus Mercatus wrote particularly on the

diftinO-ions and differences of fevers—defcribed

the
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the ulcerous fore throat'; in which pra&ifed V. S.

—reckoned to have exhaufted the fubje£l of in-

tcrmittents

H. Mercurialis wrote, after long experience,

particularly on fevers—attempted to introduce

bliftering plafters with cantharides in putrid fevers

unfuccefsfully, and in oppofition to general pre-

judice.

Jf. Lcmviius wrote in confirmation of the Greek

•fyftem—the moft chafte writer of his time—his

hiftories of many fevers are among the moft juft

hitherto publifhed—explained particularly the

ufe .of blood-letting in fevers—continued fevers

cured principally by V. S. and diet. In diet fol-

lowed Hippocrates, allowing ptifan, cremor pti-

fanae, aqua mulfa, cold drink.— Sometimes

ing in the height of fevers, which praftice was

afterwards adopted in the fmall pox.— Indication

for V. S. to remove plenitude in ftrong habits,

left the putrefaflion and igneous heat fhould be

increafed—fhould be praClifed on the fecond or

third day ; after the fourth neither ufeful nor

fafe, the febrile matter having then begun to be

concoQed, and feparatcd from the fluids not dif-

eafcd, nature’s operation would at- that time be

difturbed. Galen’s rule with regard to V. S. the

fame .—Purging prefcribed becaufe it does not

E 4 carry
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cdrry off equally tlie found and morbid fluids like

V. S. but promotes the excretion of concofted

matter. Crudities in the ftomach or inteftines

to be carried off by rhubarb, or vomiting, other-

vdfe V. S. promotes the abforption of fuch crude

and putrid matter ; if thefe crudities be not re-

moved previoufly, the V. S. may prove fatal

—

the time of greateft remiffion to be chofen for

V. S .—Syrup of white poppy for watching, though

rarely employed ; more frequently cataplafms,

liniments, lotions of refrigerants, emollients, fo-

poriferous plants, pediluvium, cool air, fumiga-

tion with vinegar, fragrant plants, noife of a

brook, or of water poured from one veffel into

another.—Cold xoater in the early part of fevers

impedes concoftion— acid fruits to diminifh heat

when, cold water proper—reprehends Avicenna

for exhibiting cold water before concoQiion, con-

trary to the opinion of Hippocrates, Celfus, Ga-

len, Paiilus, Aetius, Alexander, &:c. fiiould

be given only in the height of the fever, when

there is moll vehement pulfation of the arteries,

thirft, inquietude, &:c. to excite a decretory

evacuation, by vomiting, purging, and efpecially

Sweating ; to be drank cold from the fpring to

fatiety, to three or four pints—agreeably to Ga-

den forbid not only in cafes where crudity pre-

. feut.
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lent, but in tumours, pains of vifcera.—In hu

cold water : becaufe lefs dangerous to

increafe it by impeding maturation than to have

a he6lic fever. In intermittenfs cold water

never to be exhibited, the conco£led matter being

too vifcid for excretion by cold water, but car-

ried off by purging .— Food not given in the

height of the fever. Nature then oppofmg moft

powerfully the difeafe, and mull not be diftraded

by the digeftion of food ;
and before that time

the leaft nourifhment only.—In the declenlion

of fevers no medicine but ftrengthening food

;

pullet brolTis ; other animal food ; barley ptifan

with pullet broth in quantity lefs than to fatiety

;

wine in water, or in barley water ; temperate air*

—Sleep only after food .—Walking in the houfe.

—Gejlation—no purgative, but laxatives ; caffia,

eleftarium lenitivum, manna, &c. clyfters of oil,

caffia, &c.—After an imperfeft crifis, to prevent

abfcefles or a return, purgatives and low diet.

Jac. Sylvius. Fever depended on a commo-

tion in the blood from the alteration of mixture

of its parts— that it is cured by hot medicines

—

that it is occafioned by infpiffated blood, which

the heart propels with difficulty.

P. Forejlus, 1584, of Delft, adopted Galen’s

dillribution of fevers, and the greateft part of his

fyftem

—
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fyftem—the greateft clinical writer—a mdft ufe-
t

ful work fot cafes, and the correfpondence of

them with thofe of the Greeks and Arabians.

—

Subfequent writers improved the hiftory of fevers

by means of his work.

P. Salius DiverJuSy revived Paulus’s opinion,

that the feat of peftilent fevers was in the large

inteftines—defcribed the various forms and pro-

teiform nature of intermittents.

Mujitanus. The caufe of fever was in the

principle of motion of the human oeconomy

—

the occafional caufes
;

corrupted chyle, blood,

bile, water in the pericardium.

Valerius Cordus, in the Nuremberg Pharmaco-

poeia inferted aether.

Rulandus. His preparation of antimony, the

vinum benediftum, or aqua benediQa, with which

cured pleurifies, &:c. by vomiting.

H. Fabricius wrote fully on the Eryfipelas ca-

pitis.

^
Seventeenth Century.

OiLercetanus. Many chemicalformula:.

Crollius

:

invented calomel ; a neutral fait by

uniting vitriolic acid to potafh—.various antimo-

nial preparations.

Beguinas,
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ieguinuSt Harimann^ Ludovicus^ &c. Various

preparations of antimony. Hartmann prepared

the pulvis antimonialis Ph. Lond. Raleigh

:

his

confeftion.

Theodore de Mayerne. Mercurial and antimo-

nial medicines—contrayerva—nitre.

Sandtorius. Numerous ftatical experiments to'

afcertain the proportion of the perfpired matter

to the other excretions from different kinds and
I

quantities of food, ‘drink, degrees of* temperature

of the air, exercife, &c.. in health and difeafes

—

the foundation of much erroneous reafoning on

fevers from the flate of the perfpiration, in as

much as thofe difeafes were imputed to a de-

ficiency of that matter— the experiments inaccu-

rate.

William Harvey altered the theory of phyfic by

his difcovery of the circulation of the blood—

the liver fhown not to have fo great a fhare in'

the produBion of fevers.—Accounted for febrilo

paroxyfms from morbid matter in the heart 'or

near the lungs, depreffirig the vital principle, oc-

cafioning accumulation of fluids in the interior

parts, then heat in the heart, which is diffufed with

the peccant matter through the reft of the body ;

and thus nature overcomes the difeafe.

Sennerius j
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Senncrtus; compiled very fully from the Greeks

and Arabians—adopted the Hippocratic and Ga-

lenic fyftennis, but united with them chemical pa-

thology and chemical remedies.

J.B. Van lldmont-y like Paracelfus, treated

the Galenic fyftem with contempt—had Ibme juft

and original ideas of the animal oeconomy, though

expreffed in the moll romantic jargon, with a

great number of fiflions and reveries—his

theus that inhabits the mouth of the ftomach

—

the nature of Hippocrates, to which he afcribes

intelligence—ridiculed the doHrine of cures by

nature, of concoHion, of critical days—natural

crifes fhoiild be fuperfeded ; no one deferved

the name of a phyfician who could not cure a

fever within four days
;
yet allowed that nature

did cure fevers by expelling mattef out of the

body.

—

Heat not the caufe but effe6t of fever—

.

local irritation its caufe, which excites the aHionS

of the preliding fpirit, Archeus—one fudorific

i*emedy, the pracipiiatus diaphoreticus Paracelji a

fpecific in fevers—pretended to ciire all fevers,

even infl animations, as the pleurify without bleeds

ing, purging, vomiting, bliftering—exploded many

inert 6r effete medicines and farragos—occafioned

fudorifics to be more frequently exhibited.

Willis made confiderable improyements in the

hiftory of feveral fevers, particularly in the nerv-

ous.
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ous, and introduced much new and ingenious

theory from chemiflry, the anatomy and funftions

of the nerves, and the dodrine of the vital prin-

ciple. Heat the eifefl of fever—fever con-

fifts in a fermentation or elfervefcence in the

fluids, or in the ftomach, pancreas, &c. producing

heat, thirft, &c.— the blood either too denfe, or

too thin in fevers—firfl; referred many of its

phaenomena to the nervous fyftem—the founder

of Hoffman’s and Cullen’s theory—morbid mat-

ter in the blood, in fome fevers, transferred to

the brain, and then diforders the nervous fyftem;

but in the flow or nervous fever (firft defcribed

by himj depends primarily on the nervous fluid,

in^which fever there is little ebullition in the blood.

—In the nervous fever no crifis, becaufe no im-

pure to be feparated from pure parts of the bjood

as in fevers of the fluids—obferved no critical

days.—Ferrum potabile, or tartarifated iron, his

invention. Opium ufed as a fudorific.

Mindererus. Author of a neutral fait fo much

pfed.

Mynjichty introduced emetic tartar— elixir of

vitriol.

Jody Schenkcy improved the hiftory of fevers.

Ballonius firft diftinguifhed clearly the rheuma-

tifm from the gout—firft employed the term

rheumatifm
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rlieumatifm to denote the difeafe now underftood

by that term—diftinguifhes fevers into thofe in

the firft pafTages and mefentery, and thofe in the

blood veffels ; for the former ufed purgatives, for

the latter blood-letting.

Riverius. Refers fevers to fermentation, the

infeparable elfefls of which are increafed pulfe

and heat*—employed principally faline mixture

and nitre, alfo camphire and bliftering plaifters.

Etmuller. Employed much bliftering plaifters

in inflammatory fevers—intermittent fevers im-

prudently cured by the cinchona, to be re-pro-

duced by volatile alkali.

• C. Van Bontekoe—that all fevers depend on acid

vifeid matter; and the cure muft be by watery,

attenuating fluids, and nitre—his. principles Car-

tefian~the degree of fever to be meafured by

the velocity of the blood—opium the beft fudo-

rific.

Sylvius de la Bot—that fever conflfts in a coa-

gulation of the blood, or other fluids, by acid

matter—followed by the Cartefian Phyficians

—

exploded V. S. and refrigerents, and exhibited

attenuants, diluents or diflblvents—the pancreas

efpecially affefled, the cold fit arifing from the

acidulous halitus of the pancreas effervefeing with

the bile. When the bile is primarily affefted

there
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there is more heat than from the lyTuph.— Angi-

nofe fever a peculiar fpecies. — His principles

with thofe of Helmont, ^and the Cartehan phyli-

cians, introduced the hot regimen to expel by

fweating the fuppofed poifon that occafioned the

coagulation.

Bennet. Improved the hiftory and treatment

of confumptions attended with fever.

Specific Remedies. The alchemifts had already

Ihown the virtue of arfienical preparations, and

the Spaniards learnt the ufe of the cinchona in in-

termittent fevers, from the Indians in South Ame-
rica.—The Countefs of Cinchon, about 1640,

the firft European cured by this bark—SpanifJi

Jefuits promoted its ufe—for twenty years very

little preferibed—But feldom ufed by Willis in

1659—Many writers againftits efficacy and fafety

—In 1663 began to be more frequently employed

—Probably had gone into diferedit in England,

but revived and its credit fupported by Talbor,

in oppofition to Lifter in particular and the

London College.—Sydenham probably learnt the

ufe of the cinchona from Talbor. ,

Thomas Sydenham. A great clinical phy.fician

—His great improvements, deferiptions of fevers

—an advocate for the diftinflion of difeafes upon

the plan of botanifts.—Adopted the doftrine of

Hippocrates

I
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Hippocrates concerning the natura unorboru/m, *

viedicatrix'; coftion ; his plan of finding in-

dications or caufes founded on a fufficient induc-

tion of fa6ls.—Fever a falutary exertion of nature

to expel morbific matter by the commotion raifed

in the blood, which appeared by fweating, purg-

ing, abfcefs—diltinguifhed fevers into thofe which

terminated with figns of co£iion, and thofe with-

out its being evident — Occajional caufes are,

ift, occult and inexplicable Rates of the atmof-

phere which produce “ fiationary fevers,” i. e.

fevers that prevail for a certain feries of years :

2. certain vitiated Rates of the fluids, from the

fenfible qualities of the atmofphere, cfpeeially

cold, and from other evident agents, as contagion,

ingefia, which produce “ intereurrent fevers”—*

Three c.lafles of epidemics, i, thofe which are

ftationary fevers, ' and occur of the fame kind

during totally different and manifefi Rates of the

air, and of a different kind during the fame

Rates: 2. Intercurrents, independent of the

caufes of Rationary fevers
; 3,

“ Symptomatic in-

tercurrents” that arife from the caufes of Ration-

ary fevers to which fupervene thofe of intercur-

rents.-—Thefe occult Rates, or conRitutions of

the air, depend on contaminations from effla-

yia.

\



flavia alrifing from the bowels of the earthy which

continue for a certain tirrle^ and are fucceeded by

a different conftitution from different vapours.

—

Thefe produce putrid and other ftat65 ,of the

blood.— The manifeft qualities of the atmof-

phere, and the fix non-naturals, predifpofe only to

certain epidemics.

In fome epidemics, difeafes prevail which e)c* •

hibit the fame appearancesj and require the fame

treatment ; in other epidemics, the diforders are

of uncertain and different kinds ; and the fame

kind of diforder varies in its appearance in the

fame conftitution of the air.—The fpring and au-

tumn promote or impede the adlion of the epi*

demic conftitutionsi

Stationary fevers, thofe epidemics which pre-

ferve their type for years, ft vi, c. i.—thought

fevers might be divided into fpecies more pro-

perly
>
according to the conftitution which pro-

duced them, than according to fome very evident

fymptom or alteration of the fluids, which may be

prefent in different fpecies of fever.—Defcribed

the epidemics from 1661 to i676,*and from 1676

to 1684.—’Conceived '^hat the number of different

G epidemics
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epidemics were not obfervable within the' life of

one man.

In intercurrent fevers, viz. fcaiiet-fever, pleu-

rify, peripneumony, rheumatifm, erifipelatious fe-

ver, "angina, &c. confidered the local difeafe as

fymptomatic of the fever, and the confequence

of the mode of the crifis, or the nature of the part

molt difordered in the fever, f. vi, c. i.—Inter-

currents fometimes but rarely epidemic.—Whe-
ther this doctrine of the caufes of fevers founded

on fadls, or confiftent.—Obferved five eonftitu-

tions of the air, which produced five fpecies of

epidemic fevers.—Defcribed intermittents—Con-

tinued fevers, feveral kinds, c. iv, fed;. 1. c. iii.

f. 3. c. iv, f. 4. c. ii. f. 5.—The peftilent fever

—

The plague —The dyfentery, f. iv, c. 3.—The
diarrhaea, c. iil, f. 3.—The cholera morbus, f. iv.

Epift. Refp.—The variola regular and anoma-

lous.—The meafles, f. iv, c. 5. f. v, c. 3, 4. Ep..

Refp.— Bilious colic, f. Iv, c. 7.— Epidemic

coughs, f. V, c. 5. Ep. Refp. i. — Intercurrents,

and fiationary, however different in the ftates of

the atmofphere that occafion them, often agree in

other caufes. — Evidetit caufes ; contagion ; ex-

cefles in eating ; expofure to cold, when over-

heated, or under other circumftances—Cold, de-

firoyed
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ftroyed greater numbers than the plague, fvvord,

and famine,

' ^In continued fevers .—Of opinion that the au-

tumnal intermittent or depuratory fever, from its

frequency in ancient times, and from the regular

period for the codtion of the febrile matter,was the

primary fever, and is that which applied to Hip-

pocrates’s obfervations and pradice, and which

many modern fevers will not,—Defcribed feveral

new continued fevers. —‘ Dillinguilhing fymp-

toms ; fweating at certain periods of the d\for-

der ; drynefs of the Ikin,

Indication to reftrain the commotion when it

threatened danger, and to excite it when infuffi-

cient for extruding the morbid matter.

—

Blood-let-

tingy if indicated thefirft meafure, then, efpecially

if ficknefs or inclination to vomit, prefcribed. An-

timonial emetics, with the fquill in the beginning, if

an opportunity, otherwife at any period ; and the

evening after the emetic an opiate .—If no danger

from the too great commotion, and that does not

fubfift in a fufficient degree, prefcribed, dlafcordium ;

dillilled aromatic waters, and theriaca andromachi^

contrayerva, crab’s claws, bezoar—If ebullition too

great the day after V. S. and vomiting, exhibited a

G ^ laxative
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laxative clyfter—Repeated V. S. and clyflers -if

indicated.—Ebullition being duly diminilhed, the

danger is lefs, and concodtion more fpeedy, if cof-

tivenefs takes place,—Laxity of -the blood, or

premature celTation of the febrile commotion, re^^

.quired cordials and allringents.—No remedies if

the fermentation, neither too violent nor too lan-.

guid—about fifteenth to fevQnteenth day, there

being figns in the urine of a laudable leparation

and remiffion of fymptoms, exhibited a purga-

gative to prevent the return of the fediment into

the blood and obfirudtion.—Patients confined to

bed.—In phrenitic delirium fupervening from the

hot fbimulating medicines, or the difeafe, V. S.

clyfiers, and refrigerants, and afterwards in the

decline a narcotic.—Narcotics too early cannot

flop the fermentation, but are hu&tful, and im-

pede the feparation of the peccant matter.—Lau-

danum or other narcotics never proper before the

eleventh day.—Aloetic purge twelve hours before

the narcotic.—In watching after the decline of the

fever, cold liniments of role water, to the temples,

and the head.

t

Cough. Oil of almonds.—-If hemorrhage front

the nofe fupervene, often falutary ; in other cafes the

indication to reftrain the pernicious ebullition,

by
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by V. S. &c. meconium ; after it ceafes, a purga-

tive to obviate its return—in cafe oijingiiltus, diaf-

cordium exhibited—for diarrhoea pi^faribed an

emetic, aflriiigent clyfters—if iUac pajfion fuper-

vehe, exhibit faliiae mixture, mint water, relax-

ant or emollient, external applications; and

when the ilomach is compofed, aloetic pills

—

cure depends upon the knowledge of the chan-

nel by which febrile matter is to be evacuated,

viz. by V. S. purging, &c,—Sweating the molt

natural mode of curing fevers, but dangerous to

be excited by art,^ before the period of codtioii

;

prefers V, S, and cfpccially purging (Sch. Mon.)

—term malignant deltroped more than gun-pow-

der, (Sch, Mon.)

In Intei-mlttents—^x^iQntd. the cold fit to the

irritation of febrile matter ; the hot ht to fermen-

tation, or efiervefcencc ; and the fweating hage

to delpumation or the expulfion of febrile mat-

ter—autumnal intermittents^ fermentation per-

formed at repeated times ; in continued autumnal

levers, in a continued period ; in both the pe-^.

riods is about 336 liours.-7-Vernal intermittents

cured fpontaneoully—by emetics before the pa-

roxyfms, and opiates on the attack—by pro-

moting fweating in the fweating llagc—clyfter

hi

\
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In the intermlffion—refrigerants and clyfters, by

impeding fermentation, may protradl fevers be-

yond 336 hours.—Autumnal, intermittents, ter-

tians—cured byfweating with poffet drink, whey,

infufion of fage, 44 hours before the paroxvfm ;

then aloetic pill, theriaca andromachi, faffron,

fpirit, wine—double tertians, by fweating without

the purgatives—quartans, uncertain in their

cure; Peruvian bark, often the cures by it only

temporary ; the cautions in its ufe.—Peruvian

bark alfo ufed in vernal and autumnal tertians

—

more efficacious than fweating, purging, and V. S.

(Epift. Refp.)—change of air—dropfy, rachitis,

anginofe affedlions, infania in the decline of fe-

vers.—Account of the intrbduftion of Peruvian

bark ; oppofition, prejudices, pretended delete-

rious properties (Epift. Refp.)—why dangerous

juft before the paroxyfms—difeovered thatit muft

be given repeatedly to prevent returns—modes

of exhibition—diet—V. S. and antimonial eme-

tics to be premifed in vernal intermittents.

Pejlilent Fever ; Plague .—Confidered to be only

different degrees of the fame difeafe—influence

of the feafon in producing them—the defeription

of them—the plague a peculiar fever from in-

flammaticti of the fpirituous particles of the

blood

—
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tjlood—the ignis facer is, in many refpefls/ fimi-

lar to the plague (cap. ii. f. 2.)—blood buffy as

in the pleurify and rheumatifm—the angina and

pleurify prevailed at the time of th'e plague—

notwithftanding the inflamed blood, alexiphar-

mic cordials and wine ferviceable, if they pro-

^duce fweating, otherwife are mifchievous—V. S.

copioufly, the foie remedy of Botallus ; hurtful,

when tumors ^pear—treated it in the fame man-

ner as the pleurify—fweating—theii a purga-

tive.

Small Pox. Improved confiderably Rhazes*

defcription (cap. ii. f. 3) ;
particularly excellent

for the diftindtion of it into different ftages—

‘

conceived inflammation to be preferit in the blood

and fluids in general ; that there is a period for

the digeftion and codtion, and then of feparation

of the maturated inflamed matter— indication

founded on this notion (ibid.)—cool air, during

eruption, fever, and maturation; yet lliould not

be cold — danger from V. S. clvflers, and ca-

thartics, on hypothetical principles—mifchief

by hot regimen, from the prejudice of nurfes

—

cordials proper when V. S. injudicioufly employ-

ed, or cold air, have occafioned a recefflon of

the puftules, or detumefcence of the hands and

face—
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face—wine, animal food, being abroad on tlie

attack,
,
forbid ; but tepid fmall beer, and fari-

naceous dccotftions, boiled or roafted apples^

apples boiled in milk allowed—nothing cold or

hot permitted—eruption not to be accelerated by

the hot regimenj however urgent the fymptoms

—by hot regimen and cordials, the eruption is

impeded ; and in this heated ftate, the body to

be cooled by fmall beer for drink, flight cover-

ing with bed clothes, and thus the eruption pro^

moted—on the fourth day to be confined to bed ;

and if eruption does not appear, bland cordials

exhibited, viz. diafcordium, laudanum liquidum,

&c. or in young ftrong patients, after hot regi-

men of wine, fpirit, &c. V. S. proper* Made

a wide difference between die diflinft and con-

fluent variola.—In diftindt, if in fumnier, after

the eruption, may be kept out of bed daiJy a

few hours^ but neither cold nor hot—in the ftate

of complete fuppUration exhibited cordials, and

not before, of wine—in watching, paregorics ex-

hibited. In the conjiuent variola, requires a ftill

cooler regimen—ptyalifm to be promoted, and

irritation dimini died, fleep induced, dwellings

fupported by narcotics—-treatment of particular

fymptoms.—Secondary fever—is a putrid fever,

from the abforption of the matter—V. S. moft

efficacious
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efficacious—opium, in large dofes, twice a day

•^for coftivenefs, a fuppofitory, or laxative, but

no cathartics, till after the twelfth day ; and then

only when the fever is diminiflied by V. S.—
bloody expedloration, and bloody urine, how

treated—his laudanum liquidum, fyrupus de

meconio, and the folid laudanum*

I’opicai affeSions ; in Jlationary fevers i fuper-

vene, are fymptomatic and accidental, to be

treated as the fever itfelf," principally
;
genius of

the prevailing fever to be attended to.—In inter-

currents, the topical affedtion, though fympto-

matic, is elTential—hence the important piadtical

diftindlion between ejfential pleurify, angina, &c«

and fymptomatic or accidental, (f. vi. c. i.)—In fe-

vers, with local affedtions, morbid matter is de^

pofited on fuch parts—Per. bark hurtful in fuch

fevers*— Notion of the rheumatifm. (Epift.

Refp.) A fever with a natural pulfe and to-

pical affedlion. (Sch. Mon.)

In his pradtice, to 1684, had not employed the

purgative falts of Glauber, Polychreft, foluble

tartar; tartar; ipecacuanha; nor antimony, ex-

cepting vinum antimonii.

H William
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William Cole, rejefted the opinion of the Ga-

lenifts of febrile matter formed in particular

parts, as putrefadlion of bile, pituita, melancho-

lia, in the liver, fpleen, ftomach, inteftines, me-

fentery, See. ;—of Sylvius, that fever depended on

acid in the pancreas ;—of Willis, that it confifted

in fermentation of the blood ;—his own opinion,

that the brain and nervous fyftem is the feat, and

the morbid nervous fluid, the febrile matter—to

the nervous fyftem belong the fibres of the muf-

cles and nerves of the whole body.

R. Morton oppofed the dodtrine, with regard to

‘ the ca\ife of fever, of the Galenifts and chemifts:

that it confifted in diforder, preternatural heat, or

expanfion of the animal fpirit in the blood,—in

intermittents, continued, and hedtic fevers, was

occafioned by a certain miafmo, or poifon, produced

by contagious effluvia, paffions, errors in diet,

drink, exercife, fleep, &c.—In the ephemera oc-

cafioned without any riiiafma, by infolation, vio-

lent exercife, and other external agents.—The
hedic fever, confifted in a lefs violent but more

permanent prteternatural expanfion of the fpirits,

arifing from a lefs irritating miafma, as in the

phthifis, fome cafes of fuppreflio menfium, &c.

—Some continued fevers go on - without exacer-

bations.
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batlons, others with remiffions at uncertain pe-

riods ;
fpecies of continued, were, ift. Syneches,

or remittent, in which are exacerbations, and

may be cured by the Peruvian bark, ad, In-

jkimmatory, attended with inflammation of any

parts, viz. tiniverfal e. g. meafles, fcarlatina, fmall

pox, eryfipelas, herpes, rheumatifm
;
particular,

phrenitis, opthalmia, angina, peripneumonia, &c.

3d, Colliquative, in which there is a preternatural ex-

cretion or fecretion. e. g. diarrhaea, dyfentery,

cholera morbus, vomiting, fweating, falivation.

4th, Synochos, without paroxyfms, equal in its whole

courfe; fpecies were the malignant, peftilent fever,

and plague. 5th, IVormfever,—his fynoptical table

exhibits a very diflindt and comprehenfive view.

By animal fpirits means the ‘‘ principium vitae,’*

and nervous influence, deduced the fymptoms from

the nervous fyftem and the blood—deferibed the

Ample and fpurious remittents, or fyneches epide-

mic from 1658 to 1664, and from 1673 to 1692;

the autumnal diarrhaea and dyfenteria, from 1666

to 1672. The hiflory of the meafles.—Febrile pa-

roxyfm accounted for by the fedative adlion of

the miafma on the vital parts, the adtion is excit-

ed, and the cold and hot fit thus produced, and

by the fweating fit, the deleterious miafma is ex-

pelled, or by purging and other evacuations.—

•

In intermittents and remittents, the Peruviau

H a bark
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barkj an Herculean antidote in other fevers^

no antidote known, the only indication, to affift

or reftrain nature’s action by clyfters, V. S. eme-

tics, opiates, emuhions i volatile alkali, cordials,

repeated bliftering ; nourilhing diet, pure air,

large bed room—no critical days obferved—anti-

mony, excepting vinum bonedi^tum, not men-

tioned.

Defcribed fully the intermittents and particu-

larly the anomalous forms,—Powder of camo-

mile flowers, nearly equal to the Peruvian bark,

according to Coyfh.-—Vegetable bitters in general

—Hiflory of the Peruvian bark. (cap. vi. Ex. i.)

-r-Great objection to its ufe was that in fevers, the

morbid matterwas retained inftead ofbeingexpelled

—his defence of the bark,- againfl Chifletius, and

Plempius, 8cc.—Criteria of good bark ; moll ef-

ficaciousl in fubftance.—Emetics, purging, V. S,

previoiifly, if indicated.—Schedula Romana, their

mode of exhibition^ juft before the fit, in dofe of

3 ij-—more efficacious in divided dofes, and to be

repeted for a month every eight days, although

there be no fever.—In diarrhoea, laudanum tq

be mixed with the bark,

Remit-
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Remittents, endemic in the neighbourhood of

marlhes, the fea, woods,—epidemic in autumn.—

.

Opium, hurtful or fatal in or near the time of the

paroxyfms,—proper to palliate cough, diarrhjea,

and produce deep. In inflammatory fevers, if there

.be periodical exacerbations, cured by the bark

—

are fevers with an inflammation not primary.

—

DIagnoftics from autopfla, the pain, and other

.fymptoms in the pulfe, urine, and blood .—MeaJleSy

.two fpecies, from the degree ofthe poifonous matter,’

.and the different vigor of the fpirits-^treats very

fully of their cure— diarrhiea fupervening ; by

opium, aflringents, bark, rhubarb .— Scarlet fever

only differs from the mealies, in the mode of ef-

florefcence. Variola, its four fladia, previous fever,

eruption, maturation, declenfion.—Chicken pox

reckoned a kind of the diftindt fmall pox—treats

very fully of the variola—does not exhibit the

bark, nor antimonial vomits in the firft flage.—

-

Oppofed Sydenham in the ufe of the cold re-t

gimen ;
ufed opium, and aflringents in cafes of

diarrhea—in the malignant kind, in the decline,

ufed the bark, wine— purging after, but not

during the difeafe
;;

then tyith great caution.

Rheumatifm deferibed—Confidered to be a kind

pf remittent fever.

Began
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Began to throw light on the fubjedl of marfh

effluvia, fubfequently fo much better under-

Hood.

Rtmuller—applied blifters in infedflous fevers

as Mercurialis had attempted, as well as Riverius.

Bellini demon flrated the caufes and phenome-

na of fevers from the quantity, quality, and mo-

tion of the blood, on mechanical principles—

deferibed very diftindtly the “ antecedents, con-

“ comitants and confequences” of the ephemera,

iimpie fynochus, putrid fynochiis, caufus, hecflic,

continued periodic fevers, morbus hungaricus,

fudor anglicus, malignant cough, and catarrhs,

plague ;—fccondary, or fymptomatic fevers, viz.

the phrenitis, pleurify, phlegmonodes or fever

from inflammation of pure blood, eryfipelatodes

from eryfipelas, typhodes from inflammation of

the liver, flow fever from a difeafe of fome vifeus,.

milk fever ;—concomitant in which the fever

and inflammation are produced at the fame time,

or in which the inflammation is a neceiTary con-

fequence ; viz. the meafles, fmall pox,—periodic

intermitting fevers.—No fever without a “ viti-

‘‘ alted” Hate of the blood, in quantity, motion, or

quality, and preternatural ftate of the pulfe ; from

which
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which ftate of the blood all the phsenomena are de-

duced—the blood may be in too great, or too fmall

quantity, or its motion and qualities be morbid,

as in the ephemera, fynochus, &c.—Vifeid blood

or lentor, produces obftrudted circulation, and the

cold fit thence arifes (prop, xviii) in which the

capillary veffels are obilrudted ; this obftrudtioQ

produces fuch a refiftance in the aftion of the ar-

teries as to remove it with, at the fame time, a

difengagement of confined heat, hence the hot

fit.

Gideon Harvey maintained the dodfrine of Ga-

len, that fever confifted in igneous heat in the

heart, againft the opinion of its depending on

fermentation.

/
•

Nezv Remedies. Glauber’s fait
;
polychreft fal

of Glafer ; Rabel’s water ; Grew’s bitter or Epfom

fait ; Ipecacuanha ; Seignette or Rochelle fait ;

Dover’s powder ; Algoroth powder.

Laneiji

:

obfervations on the effluvia of marllies,

putrid exhalations, and other miafmata.

BagUvi: oppofed the doftrine of fevers, de-

pending on acidity, and therefore theufe of tefta-

ceous
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ceous fubftances and other antacids.—Propofed

that they arofe from a' putrid diforder in the chy-

lous' fluids of the mefentery; occafioned fre-

quently by that pernicious drug, the Petuvian

bark— that this medicine, before the ligns pf

coftion is highly deleterious ‘‘ in acre romano.^’’—

cured fevers by adhering to the Hippocratic laws

of coftion and crifis—by evacuants in due time

expelled the concodted matter—ufed the bark

only in the decline of the fever to reftore ftrength,

but camomile a more certain febrifuge, efpecial-

ly in intermittents—purgatives, volatile, and ac-

tive medicines forbid in the beginning of fevers,

not before the feventh day, left crude matter, or

matter not proper for expullion, be expelled—

with flgns of determination of blood to the

head, lungs, &c, in the phrenitis ; if in young

fubje6ts,V. S. in the beginning of continued fevers,

and repeated, if required by the fymptoms : if any

fufpicion of coagulation, as in the plague, this

evacuation improper—'on remiflion, the flgn of

coflion, in mefenteric fevers, purging proper with-

out regard to critical days, which do not here

operate—dvSiores medici! dies criticos religiose oifer-

vate!—Typhus, its crifis in fix months; feat of ic

in the flomach ; in wounds the critical day, efpe-

'cially the 3d ; in pleurify, peripneumony on the

3d,
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3d, nth, and 14th.—Their exift-

tcnce probable from the ftated time for other fer-

mentation ; the blood fermentable.— In the

phrenitis, blifters hurtful.—Difeafes to be dif-

tinguifhed by a few pathognomonic fymptoms.

—Could not exhibit bark, confiftently with the

critical days and codion.

I

EIGHTEENTH CENTURY.

In the early part.

Nezv Remedies.— Snake-root, known in 1633!

Ipecacuanha, its emetic and laxatives properties,

publifhed 1648, but not much ufed for 50 years.

Cafcarilla. Dover

;

his powder in a dofe, con-

taining fix grains of opium as a fudcrific for the

gout ; his bolus containing eight grains of tur-

bith mineral for the rheumatifm, as a purge ; in

a few hours diacodium ; next day in the even-

ing the gout powder.

A Pitcarn. Suppofed fever to confift In the

increafed motion and rarefadion of the blood,

—

No critical days obferved in Scotland;

I Frederick
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* Frederick Hoffman: his doftrine of fever found-

ed on the ftridtum and lalum of the methodifbs

;

—that every fever, intermittent, continued, ex-

anthematic, inflammation, and haemorrhages.

See, and even fymptomatic, on the acceflion,or in

theprogrefs, confifls in a fpafmodic flate, or flric-

ture, of the veflfels and fibres of the whole vaf-

cular or nervous fyftem, with univerfal lefion of

the functions, occafioned by a caufe irritating the

nerves and producing congeflion of blood in the

internal parts, '(fliown by fenfe of coldnefs,

conftridlion of the Ikin, detumefcence of the vef-

fels, fuppreflred perfpiration, coftivenefs
:
pain of

the head and back, anxiety of the precordia,

reftleirnefs, difficult refpiration, hard and frequent

pulfe)
; the increafed action of the S. S. by which

'the fpafm is refolved, Ihown by the heat, by

the blood circulating in greater quantity and

more freely on the furface, by the excretions

and fecretions, the flronger and fofter pulfe,

efpeciall)'- by the fweating :—the general fpafm

is occafioned, in inflammatory or acute fevers,

by obftrudtion in the vafcular fyftem ; the fpafm

excites increafed adfion of the fanguineous veflTels,

and increafed circulation, by which the obftrudtion

is. removed ; this the mode of cure by the natu-

ra medicatrix : on this principle repeated V. S.

Sudorifics,
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Sudorifics, heating medicines, opium, increafe

every kind of inflammation
; and diluents and re-

frigerants diminifli it :—inflammatory proper fe-

ver, from blood in colorlefs veflTels, univerfally

or locally, and fever accordingly univerfal in-

flammatory fever ;
local, viz. phrenitis, pleu-

rify, &c. :— the fpafni'in all exanthematic fe-

vers, is occafioned by a thin cauftic, acrid fe- ,

rum, which in the interior parts, is diluted, and

corrected and by the increafed ad:ion of the

S. S. it is expelled, in the form of eruptions; the

fpafm refolved, and fever naturally cured ; hence

the propriety of demulcents and diluents, and

mifehief from fudorifics, purgatives, emetics,

refrigerants, before the matter is concofted

— in intermittents, the obflrudlion and infardtion

of the abdominal vifeera, occafion the fpafm,

and increafed adllon of the S. S. by which the

difeafe is fpontaneoufly eured ; — in arthritic,

rheumatic, and catarrhal fevers, there is peccant

matter in the mufcles, lungs or joints, from

obflxucled perfpiration, producing fpafm in thofe

parts
; the adtion of the S. S. is increafed, and

the fpafm, and morbid matter naturally expelled

:

—in adtive htemorrhages, the fpafm is occafioned

by obllrudtion from the redundant blood, and the

increafed adlion of the S. S. from the fpafm oc-

I 2 cafions
/
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C-ifions the hsemorrhages and foiution of the fpaf-

modic ftate, by which the fever is cured.—Colledt-

ed the hiftories of fevers, efpecially from Hippo-

crates, AretEeus, Celfus, CeeHus Anrelianus, Alex-

ander Tralianus, Ballonins, Riverius, Mercuri-

alis, Lancifi, Baglivi, Willis, Sydenham, Morton,

Sylvius, Boerhaave, Sennertus, Hildanus, Etmul-

ler ; adds many of his own obfervations and cafes

—Explanation of the phenomena, and remote

caufes, t. ii. fedf. i. § iv, § v.—wrote fully on the

remote caufes and origin of fevers—the two ac-

tions fucceding each other, in every fever, ob-

ferved by Hippocrates.

Fever, a primary difeafe, as well as fuper-

venes to other pailions.”—Nine-tenths of man-

kind deftroyed by it.—That intermittents are con-

tagious (f. i, c. iv, t. ii.)—Not to difturb the cri-

tical motions by medicines.—Wrote particularly

on camphor—fpirit of fal ammoniac, from fal am-

moniac— oil of wine—dulcified acid of vitriol and

nitre—anodyne liquor—wine—nitre—antimony

— marine fait— manna— opium
,
— cafcarilla—

magnelia alba.
/

- Treatment. In tertians, quartans, and quotidi-

ans : the indications formed from the prefence of

acrid
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acrid bile, which, by its irritation, occafions the

fpafm.

—

Remedies—nitre, fal ammoniac, diluents ;

acids forbid becaufe they infpiffate : diaphoretics ;

cerufla antimonii, antimonium diaphoreticum,

infufions of fcordium, lemon peel, carduus be-

nedidlus, with his anodyne liquor after the parox-

yfin : during the fpafm, when too violent; ano-

dyne liquor, fpir. nitri dulcis'in diflilled ftimu-

lant or antifpafmodic waters, diluents, nitre :

for acid bilious or vifeid matter in the primae

vise, the teftaceous powders, fixed alkali, nitre,

digeftive fait, tartar vitriolate, diluents, Epfom fait,

fait from Seltzer water, magnefiaalba which with

the acid of the ftomach forms a kind ofEpfom fait,

manna, rhubarb, terra foliata, rhubarb. Eme^

tics, ipecacuanha mixed with tartar emetic ; and

purged and vomited by the fame medicine ; a mix-

ture of emetic tartar, manna, terra foliata : to re-

ftore vigor after the paroxyfms and prevent their

return the fafefi: and moft efficacious remedy is

the Peruvian bark, hellebore, aftringents, bitters,

iron, alum, cafcarilla.—Opiates hurtful : to re-

move obftrudtions of abdominal vifeera ; extracts

of bitter vegetables ; acidulous and thermal wa-

ters, mercurius dulcis, diaphoreticus folaris,

antiquartium Riverii, regulus antimonii medi-

cinalis.
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cinalis, panacea Glauberiana and Conerdingiana,

fulphur antimonii.

In the femitertian, to remove inflammatory ob-

flrudion of the menfetery, liver, &c. ; ceruflTa an-

timonii, nitre, and abforbent earth :—to expel and

' corredt the febrile matter, manna, and tartar, rhu-

barb, polychrefl; fait, bitter extradls, refinons

gums, aloes ; by perfpiration, eflfence of fcor-

dium with the anodyne liquor.—In catarrhal fe-

ver, in the fpring and autumn, V. S. early in the

difeafe — Abforbents, demulcents, fpermaceti,

almond, or poppy feed, emulfion, liquorice, &c.

;

anodynes, diacodium of Montanus, piluliE de fly-

race of Alexander Tr. ; diaphoretics
;

pedlorals,

gum ammoniac, myrrh.-^The fmall pox, ber

nignantj malignant, and intermediate ; and mea-

flcs.—To diminifli acrimony ; diaphoretic antimor

ny, C. C. C. demulcent drink,—to promote the

eruption, liquor anodynus and bezoardicus, con-

trayerva—to promote the deficcation, abforbents,

faflron, myrrh, very mild laxatives, viz. pilulse

Beccherian^.—The miliary fever, red and white,

r—Sometimes idiopathic, at others fymptomatic

—to' promote the eruption, and in the-receflion,

the anodyne liquor, with a^hird part of the bezo-

, . ardic
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ardic fpirit of Buflius. The epidemic contagious

petechial, catarrhal fevers.—The true petehial fe-

ver of Minda, in 1683, defcribed—a fpecies of

febris Hungarica.—Eryfipela^, an exanthemati:

fever—fimilar to the plague,—Idiopathic, fymp-

tomatic, true and fpurious.—Remedies—fpiritus

nitri dulcis ;
the anodyne liquor, lapis bezoardi-

cus, cinnabar ; demulcents.—Clinical cafes of

eryfipelas. — The fynocha or fanguineous fever,

from congelVion of blood—iimple, from blood in

a found ftate, adifeafe offhort duration ; and putrid

or malignant fynocha, from the fame ftate of the

blood, in weak and bad habits ; it continues to

the 14th or 2ift day with petechia. — Is fome-
'

times epidemic ; in four days catarrhal fymptoms :

cured ift, by diminilhing the quantity of blood by

V. S.—zdly, by removing the fpafm and dimi*-

riiftiing the heat by diluents, acids, nitre, cold

drink—sdly, by reftoring the circulation on the

furface of the body by diaphoretics, 4thly, in the

decline, laxatives.—The ardent fever.—lu the

inflammation of the ftomach, on theoretical

grounds,^ V. S. and opium hurtful.—In the an-

gina, V. S. from the jugular veins ; the tongue;

by fcarification and leeches from the neck.—In

the phrenitis, to remove the congeftion in the

head.
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head, the increafed impetus, and the fpafm,

blood-letting, from the jugular vein, laxatives,

acidulous diluents, pediluvium, fomentations to

the head ; in every affedtion of the head, the

hairy fcalp to be lhaved.—Jn pneumonic fevers,

the lentor in the blood and fpafm to be refolved

;

—bliftering plafters not mentioned, nor opium.

—

Hepatic fever ‘‘ abftinendum ab omnibus opiacis

‘‘ quae febrem accendere, vigilias intendere &
‘‘ delirium fufeitare valpnt/’—Nephritic fever,

fometimes a diary ;,V. S. in the foot. — Hcdlic

fever ; caufes and feat of local difeafe ’ attending

it various—antihefticu.m poterii.—Hemorrhag;s

from fever, adtlve ; dodlrlne on this fubjedt new

and clear ; the febrile fpafm occalioned by ple-

thora and expanfion of the fluids ; cured by V. S.

by Paracelfus’ remedy — nitre—by acids ; opi-

ates ; laxatives
;

pediluvium.—Regiflers of' the

weather.

G. E. Stahl. Fever confifts in an a<5tion of

the vital principle, or natura medicatrix, to ex-

pel putrid or putrefcible matter, by increafing

the vital actions— is a falutary action.—Nature is

an inorganic, wife, intelligent principle, the

mover of all the parts,—called anima rationalis

—

that
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that the fymptoms arofe from two fources, viz.

the noxious matter, and the natura conferva-

trix, and medicatrix— from the nature of fever

its name given, namely, derived from februo,

or the folemn rites februa, ‘‘ quibus domicilia

“ ab umbris erraticis defundtorum repurgare,

“ et caufas morborum tollere intendebant.”

—

Continentes without any remiffion from beginning

to the end ; ephemera,* ephemera plurium di-

erum, fynocha, fynocha putrida

—

Continual in

which there are exacerbations and remiffions, viz.

continua limplex, febres catarrhales, biliofse, in-

flammatorfse, exanthematicse, continua tertiana,

quartana, lenta, and hedtica ;

—

Intermittentes.—Fe-

bres idio-pathlca
,

prmaria, ejfentiales, in which

one affedlion ;

—

Febres deuteropathica, fecundaria

accejforia, Jymptomatica ; rheumatics ; biliofs ;

inflammatoris, viz. pleuritis, &c. ; catarrhales

;

exanthematics, viz. variols, &c ; febres dyfen-

tericx; chronics; vulneraris.—General caufe,

from plethora, alfo from the quality of the

fluids— rejedted fermentation as the caufe, alfo

obftrudtion in the capillaries from fpafm by irri-

tation, and the Boerhaavian dodtrine of the reci-

procal and quicker influx of the nervous fluid from

the brain into the heart— accurate in the ac-

count of the remote caufes—heat the eflential,

K infeparable
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infeparable fymptoin, but not the fever itfelf—

perhaps no perfon, or but few, are diredtly de-

flroyed by a fever, but they die from the dif-

eafe which attends, or to which the fever fuper-

venes-^hjemorrhages on critical days—in the

treatment, “ medicus fit minifter naturse”—in the

beginning and increafe of the fever, the morbid

matter is prepared ; in the height and decline, it

is fit for, or is actually excreted—emollients,

diluents, aitcnuants, abforbents, nitre, acids,

to promote the excretion ; diaphoretics, anti-

monium diaphoreticum, bezoar mineral ; cam-

phor ; clyfiers ; in a few fevers only, vomits, and

laxatives; and in the fjmocha only, V. S.

—

Stahl’s, the Hippocratic dodtrine maintained

—

m every fever refrigerants hurtful—thirft, in-

quietude, and other fyraptoms, are not alarm-

ing— in the • tertian, did not exhibit vo-

mits excepting to expel morbid concodled matter

from the fiomach, nor Peruvian bark : but in ob-

ftinate cafes only, antimonials, iron, bitters

—

“ per arrenicum medicatio non decet viros fince-

“ ros”— in the quartan, for infardlions, the nux

vomica—when the paroxyfms are habitual, the

Peruvian bark—in the quotidian, emetics only in

fpontaneous vomiting ; the^ bark improper, be-

cai fe it confines, inftead of excelling, the febrile

' matter

—

!
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matter :— In inflammations praftifed bleeding

fparingly, feldom, and only early in the difeafe

—

no topical aftringents or ledatives ; opium con-

demned in fevers, rheumatifm, and all febrile

cales.

Hermann Boerhaave. Every fever confifts in a

preternaturally frequent contra<5lion of the heart,

attended with an obftrudtion in the capillary

veflels—the infeparable fymptoms from the be-

ginning to the end of every fever is the pulfus

velox.— In almofl: every fever, from internal

caufes, the conftant fymptoms are, horripila-

tion, quick pulfe, heat.—Horripilation not in

every part of fever, nor in every fever ;—in the

cold fit from the phenomena, there appears to

be an obflrudiion of the blood in the extreme vef-

fels, and at the fame time a more frequent con-

traftion of the heart—the remote caufes may oc-

cafion increafed motion of the blood, which the

veflels refifting, the thinner parts are expelled,

and vifcidity of the blood is induced ; hence ob-

ftruftion in the fmall veflels ; or the fame efleft,

viz. increafed adlion of the heart, may be pro-

duced by increafed refiftance in the capillaries ;

and this quickened circulation neceflarily oc-

calions a greater fecretion and influx of nervous

K 2 fluid
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fluid into the heart, which is an additional' caiife

of the frequent pulfe.—Remote caufes, enumerat-

ed adt diredtly,^either by increafing the motion of

the heart, or by producing obftrudiion in the ca-

pillaries— among the remote caufes reckons in-r

flammation, fuppuration, hydropic liquid, &c.

(§ 5^^')— phsenomena of the cold fit from

the contracted ftate of the veffels, the infpiffated

blood, and the weakened power of the heart

;

of the hot fit from increafed aCtion of the heart

—

heat not the caufe or efl'ence, but the effeCt of

fever—efFeCts of fever
;
quickened circulation ;

removal of flagnating fluids ; coClion and excre-

tion of the ftimulating, or obftruCling matter

;

crifis of the matter, which produced infpifTa-

tion, and irritation of
,
the fluids ; obftruttions

of the vifcera ; thirft; heat; pain; anxiety;

debility ; laflitude ; fenfe of weight ; impaired

digeflion, &c.—: continued fometimes change

into intermittents, and intermittents into con-

tinued fevers terminate in death, other dif-

eafes, or health.—Indications, viz. i. to attend

and to fupport the ftrength.of the vital funClions;

Z. to correct and expel irritating matter
; 3. to

diflblve and expel lentor; 4. to palliate fymp-

toms.—Fevers removed by the Peruvian bark,

often produce chronic difeafes, in confequence

of
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qf the remaining lentor—putrefcent difpofition in

all fevers.—Principal irritations known ; inflam-

mation, fuppuration, hydropic liquid, miafmata,

and contagion. — Opium early in the difeafe

only mentioned as a fedative, to remove certain

paflions—V. S. in inflammation in general, not

proper after the 4th day.—Eruption in th'e fmall-

pox, meafles, eryfipelas, fcarlatina, petechise,

produced by the increafed circulation in fever.

—

Fevers divided into continuej which go on from

the beginning to the end without remiflion, in

one courfe ; remittent ; intermittent Conti-

nua ; ephemera, continua non putris, fynochus

putris, or fever from great acrimony of the

fluids, (and which tends to putrefaction, rather

than putridity,) caufos.—Acute difeafes confift-

ing in fever and inflammation; phrenjds, an-

gina, variola, gout, rheumatifm, &c.—Hiftory

and remote caufes, accurate.—Fevers fymptomatic

of chronic difeafes.—In the rheumatifm, did not

exhibit opium.—In fevers no antimonials, but

for vomits ; Hoffman’s anodyne or sether, or

dulcified fpirit
:
purging and opium but fparing-

ly ; not with double falts in purging dofes,

except tartar ; bliftering plafters very little

ufed.

Bonetus^
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BonetuSy Morgagni, Licutand, Haller

;

their col-

ledlions of diffedtions.

0

^orti, an elaborate and valuable work on in-

termittents.

Inoculation :—The fon of Lady M. W. Mon-

tague, the firft European inoculated at Conftan-

tinople, 1717— the pradiice introduced into

Turkey, about 1675, froni Circaflia—origin not

known. Is faid to have been pradliled time im-

morially in the Wellh mountains,

Jurin, one of the firll writers on Inoculation.

J. Freind nine commentaries on the

firft and third books of the epidemics of Hip-

pocrates—particularly on the ufe of purgatives

in the confluent fmall-pox, and in the eryfipelas

capitis—the confluent variola being a putrid

fever, purging when the febrile matter is concodt-

pd, may be particularly efficacious.—Employed

on the principle of imitating the cure, by the na-

tura medicatrix, as obferved by ' Hippocrates.

—

confirmed by particular cafes.—Exhibited them in

the confluent kind, when the puftules began to

dry, and in the numerous diftindt fort in con-

tradidtion
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tradidion to Morton, who faid cathartics were

pernicious, even in the decline of the difeafe,

and before the 13th day, and without previous

V. S. which Sydenham deemed proper.—Na-

ture indicated the pradice by the fpontaneous

diarrhaea in children, and the ptyalifm in

adults.—In eryfipelas of the head, adminiltered

purgatives at any time of the difeafe when the

brain was affeded, whereas others had admi-

niftered fudorifi.cs—made fome addition to the

hiftory of the variola.—Bled from the jugular

veins in febrile phrenitic delirium.

Sir David Hamilton wrote a colledion of hifio-
\ ^

tie's of the miliary fever, and on that fever in

general.

Richard Mead ; his work on the fmall-pox and

meafles— medical precepts and cautions.—De
imperio folis & luntc.—Obferved that patients die

with excefs of fwelling in the variola ; gave barkr

Clifton Wintringham ; improved the hiftory of

epidemic fevers, by fhowing the connedion be-

tween them and the atmofphere—explained their

remote caufes, efpecially miafmata and infedion.

—Recommended laxatives in the fwelling and

heigh

V
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height of the fmall pox.—Propofed opening the

puftules in the confluent fort.

Ebenezer Gilchrijl ; a very faithful and full hif-

tory of nervous fevers.—The theory inacurate.

—

Practice fince his time much improved.—The ufe

ofbliflers, as well as bad effedts.—Opium.—His

obfervations a very confiderable improvement.

Sir R. Manningham'

s

defcription of the nervous

fever or febricula : by which this diforder be-

came flill better known. '

/

I’homas Simpfon, differed from Sydenham in the

treatment of the fm'all pox, with regard to keep-

ing the patient conftipated, during the period of

fuppuration ; and the fupporting the fwelling of

the head and hands, &c. by the diacodium— after

the fuppuration, patients firfl; relieved from the

fevereft fymptoms of the eruption, but foon be-

came delirious, from the opiate, given as Syden-

ham diredls. — The notion that the puflules

would be made to fubfide by purging before the

morbid matter was feparated from the blood,

ferved to eftablifh a pernicious pradlice.—The

ilnall pox, a difeafe of the fkin, confifting in in-

- fiammation, and fuppuration ; objects to the at-

tempt
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tempt to promote the fwellings, but not the puf-

tules.—Purged during the whole time of fuppura-

tion, and at the fame time gave opiates.—Syden-

ham himfelf obliged to ufe laxatives, in confti-

pation, in the fecondary fever.—All the good ef-

fects of opium are eafing pains,—diminilhed the

fwelling, for which, in imitation of nature, pro-

duced purging.

Gangrene cured by the Peruvian bark.

Theophihs Lobb ;—Of opinion with Boerhaave,

that the variola may be prevented or cured with-

out any eruption ; not by the antiphlogiflic me-

thod,' but by the ^thiops mineral.—In fevers the

fluids either too thick, particles too bulky, too

thin, or are acrimonious : V. S. cpnfequently

pradtifed fparingly.

De JuJfieu; decodtion of fimarouba broughtinto

Europe in 1713, and ufed as an affcringent; before

this period, Japan earth, by Boulduc ; the fenega

root, account of, by Tennant, 1739; Frobenius in-

troduced vitriolic sether ; IVoulfe, the nitrous sether.

\

Mr. Riijhworth, firfl, in 1715, and afterwards

Shipton, Douglas, and others, Ihewedthat the Pe-

L ruvian
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ruvian baric cured inflammation and fever attend-

ed with gangrene, and ftopt its progrefs.

About 1 734, Powder of the Chartreux or Kermes

mineral, a preparation of Glauber, much in vogue,

in fevers, pleurifies, peripneumonies, afthmas,

catarrhs, anginas, fmall pox, &c. Ice water in

fevers, fmall pox, &c. by the Italian phyficians,

applied almofl; univerfally both externally, and

fifteen to twenty-five pints daily internally.

A. Thomfon

;

emetics adminiftered juft before the

cold fit in agues, or in the beginning of the hot

ftage \ by which pracflice, one third or lefs Peru-

vian bark than ufual, was fuflicient to cure inter-

mittents.

Morgan gave emetics about an hour after the

invafion of the cold fit, and fweating promoted,

which cured without bark.

Douglas, in 1732, deferibed an epidemic angina

in New England, which appears to be the angina

ulcerofa maligna.—Exhibited infufion of ferpen-

tafia, volatile alkali, wine, Peruvian bark, elixir

vitrioli.

Martin
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Martin defended the ancient d.oftrlijie of crifes

and periods. '
,

Hillary

;

an account of the Hates of the atmof-

phere, q^nd attending diforders.— Wrote on the

fmali pox.—Obferved a delirium on the fourth, or

fifth day after the eruption, and that a fparkling,

fiery, red colour at the bottom of the eye, is a fataj

fymptom.—Recommends preparation by purga-

tives, mercury, and low diet.—V. S. in all the fta,-

dia if the fever becomes high.—Thinks the dif-

eafe may be prevented by Boerhaave’s method.

Degner, on the epidemic, contagious dyfentery

of Niemageu, 173,8.

Robert James, 1748, in his “ Diflertation on
'

“ Fevers, and Inflammatory Diftempers,” oppofecj

the Hippocratic fyftem of practice.—With Afcle"

piades, called it a meditation on death, a.nd a phy-

flcian of this fed:, refembled the fpe^tator of a tra-

gedy, whofpoiled if he attempted to prevent the

“ cataftrophe.”—Recommended ftitiiulating cata.-

plafms to the feet in cornatofe delirium.—His fe-

brifuge powder, which feldom failed, was a prer

paration of antimony ; did not truft to it alone j

employing V. S. purgatives, an^ other rernedie^..

La
I
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—Is faid to have exhibited the Peruvian bark, as

foon as remiffions appeared, and that he declared,

he confidered that medicine as the only known

febrifuge.—His praftice occafioned antinionials to

be the general febrifuge in continued fevers.

T)e Gorier; his commentary on the aphorifms

of San£lorius.

—

Kell, had found feveral errors in

the experiments o^ Sanftorius—that diminifhed

perfpiration does not produce catarrhal cough,

“ adiapneuftia not ell caufa tuflis.”—That this

difcharge was extremely various in quantity,

without any difeafe following or attending.

J. Huxham. The caufes of almofl all epide-

mics, are depraved conftitutions of the atmof-

phere.—The propagation, and duration of conta-

gious difeafes, principally, depend on them.

—

Wrote obfervations on the epidemic difeafes, and

on the manifeft qualities of the atmofphere at

Plymouth, from 1728 to 1738, and from 1738'to

1748.—Emetics exhibited in catarrhal fevers.

—

Epifpaftics to the throat in the angina.—Scarla-

tina frequently obferved.
—

'Malignant peripneu-

monic fever very fatal. — Malignant contagious

fever, in which the blood was much dilTolved, and •

V*S. hurtful
;
produced in jails.—Catarrhal fever

called
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called influenza, in the fpring, 1743, throughout

all Europe ;
frequently became pleuritic and pe-

ripneumonic, and changed into a tertian and quoti-

dian.—Slow putrid fevers.—Mulk highly extolled

for promoting the eruption in the variola.—Blifter-

ing plaifters, and cordials proper in the fmall pox,

attended with a flow fever, lurid, and livid vari-

olous eruptions, contrary to Sydenham’s advice.

—An epidemic catarrhal fever changes fometimes

into an intermittent, and peripneumony ; does not

bear V. S.—In malignant peripneumonic fevers,

copious V. S. hurtful.—^Difl;ind;ion between ma-

lignant peripneumony, and the peripneumony

from inflamed and vifcid blood. — In pleurope-

ripneumonia, large, burning, and even painful puf-
r

tules on the breaft, fcapulse, neck, about the fifth

•to feventh day, favourable ; which indicate epif-

•partics and fcarifications.—Too copious V. S. in

putrid fevers of jails.—Red wine the beft alexi-

pharmic.— Pulmonary phthifis, without ulcera-

tion.— Many obfervations ori the rheumatifm.

—

Glafs of antimony infufed in wine ; his elTence of

antimony, the beft fudorific in fevers, and obfti-

nate rheumatifms.— His hiftory of the flow, ner-

vous fever, is invaluable ; the other accounts of

'the putrid, petechial, intermittent, peripneumo-

nic, and pleuritic fevers, and the fmall pox, are

all
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-all excellent, as well as of the pleurify and perip-

neumony ; and eryfipelas of the lungs.—Defcribed

the ulcerous fore throat, but not till after Fother-

gill.—He obferved no paroxyfms, in continued

fevers. — Proofs of dilTolved and putrid blood

from the fcurvy, chlorofis, petechial fevers ; of

vifcid blood,” from the buffy coat ; of pi-

tuitous blood from leucophlegmatia ; they are all

erroneous or equivocal.— Held the doftrine of

lentor, acrimony, denfity, diflblution, &c. of the

fluids.—Different habits referred to the ftriftum,

laxum, & delicate.—That fever was a flruggle of

nature to remove an oppreffive caufe.—Increafed

motion of the blood, the effential effedt of fe-

ver ; which in inflammatory fever, occafions

firuBion by forcing red blood into the “ ferous

arteries,” and infpilfating the blood.—Obflruc-

tion in the pleura produces the pleurify ; in the

brain, phrenitis, &:c.—Blifters, improper in the

beginning of inflammatory fevers, becaufe they

flimulate by their “ acrid fait alfo indifcrimi-

nately in putrid fevers.—Profufe purging, even

in inflammatory fevers, hurtful by draining off

the thin part of the blood.—Lentor alfo the prox-

imate caufe of flow or nervous fever§. — Inter-

mittents from obftrudtion by marlh exhalations.

—The feat of the flow, nervous fever, principally

in/
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ih the “ lymphatic or nervous juices of the

putrid malignant fever in the blood.—In the an-

gina, blifters to the throat to promote the natural

cure by inflammation and fwelling.—Corrected

Sydenham’s pradice of V. S. and purging in the

plague.—Shewed the propriety of treating certain

fevers, upon a different plan, from the antiphlo-

giflic of Sydenham ; or, in the low and putrid, and

^nd feveral epidemics, V, S. not at all, or fparing-

ly ; vomits to be exhibited early ; laxatives ;
pro-

moted the apparent operations of nature, without

regard to critical days.—Never faw a putrid fever

carried off till more or lefs fweat iflued.—No
crifis in the nervous fever.— Camphire joined

with opium, the moll certain fudorific in nature ;

theriaca Andromachi, mithridate, diafcordiura,

and elixir paregoricum, the befl fudorifics.—His

tindure of bark, containing ferpentaria, faffron,

orange peel, and cochineal ; elixir vitriol, red

wine, fpices in the decline of low and putrid

fevers.

•

The nervous fever did not bear purging

;

opiates, if ftrong, pernicious ; blifters fervice-

able ; chicken broth
;
gentle diaphoretics, pro-

cure moft eafe. — For tremors, and finking of

the ftrength, gave mufk gr. x, for a dofe, pulvis,

con-
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contrayervse, fafFron, Raleigh’s confedion ; dl-

' tronated volatile alkali, faline mixture, blifters

to the limbs, volatile alkali, wine, tindlure of

bark ; bark, efpecially in the decline, when there

are remiffions.—Sweating medicines, been the
‘‘ bane of thoufands in the miliary eruption.”

—

Three kinds of fever attend the fmall pox, viz.

inflammatory, nervous, and putrid, and the

treatment is accordingly.—Cenfures Sydenham for

the uniform ufe-of the cold regimen, and Morton

for the hot regimen.—Of ^opinion that prepara-

tion by the ufe of the bark or mercury, could

render the fmall pox mild.— Head Ihould be

fhaved "antecedent to- the - eruption. — Warm
bathing to promote the eruption.—Says, puftules

appear on the lungs, and vifcera of the abdomen.

—Gave bark in certain 'cafes, on the authority of

Mead,'- Monro, and Wall, to produce fuppura-

tion.—At the clofe of the third ftadium, the fuf-

focation fometimes threatened from the glutinous

thick matter, and relieved effedfually by emetics

of oxymel fcilliticum, infufion of ipecacuanha.

^Ahodynes near the crifis.—When the lalivation
r

is abated, ‘and incruflation begins to be formed^

indts'confequenees, it is like the “ poifonous

fhirt of Hercules confining pus, which pro-

duces ia 'feconda'ry -fever.—‘An abfurd and filly

’ notion
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notion, that the linen fliould be worn by another

perfon twelve or twenty-four hours, before put on

by the fick.—If falivation continues, the pultules

maturate, the fwellings come on regularly, the

patient fleeps, breathes freely, nature cannot be

affifted, and fliould not be diflurbed
; and clyf-

ters, though cofliivenefs be prefent for feveral

days, fliould not be injcdted till after the corn-

pleat incruftation ; then proper to prepare for the

fucceeding purges ; but if the foulnefs of the

primte vise, fecondary fever, &c. came on, clyflers

ufed.—Purging, at the clofe, with calomel,—^

Opium freely in pleurify after V. S.

John Fothergill', gives an account, December

1748^ of the ulcerous fore throat, in London ; and

of this difcafe in other countries, previous to his

obfervations.— Appeared firfl: in England about

1738.—Relates a very accurate hiftory of it in

London ; its progrefs, iffue, caufes, and juvantia

and laedentia.— Was a difeafe difpofed to putre-
*

faction of the habit in general, and fauces in par-

ticular;—that its occafional caufe was, a fpecific

mlafma and contagion ;—that the moft fenfible

relief, as in other putrefadtive cafes, was from

difcliarge-of peccant matter by the fkin, and that
.

'

M therefore
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therefore the eruption was to be promoted ;—thaf

a cordial, alexipharmicj warm regimen, was

the moft ufeful,” and V. S. purging, &c. retard or

prevent fuch difeharges, and do much harm.—

No critical days.—The fever begins with the af-

feftion of the throat.—V. S. and purging feldom

without mifehief.— Remedies ;—emetics ; wine

in mint tea ;
contrayerva ; cordial, and Raleigh^s

confeftion ; fpices ; fpirituous diftilled waters.

—

For the diarrhea, confedlio fracaflorii, eledl. e,

fcordio cum opio, cinnamon water.—Wine with

hourilhingfood.—Blifters to relieve faintnefs.—In

cafe of hsemorrhagy, refrigerants failing, gave

bark and opium.

I

ChomeV^ Work, on the ulcerous fore throat at

Paris, in 1748, tranflated by Torriano. — V. S.

never employed blifters ufeful ; emetics to un-

load the primje vize ; camphire the chief cordial

and fudorific ;
— confiders it to be a putrid dif-

eafe ;—ftiows that it was obferved by the ancients

;

a table of nineteen authors who had already writ-

ten on this difeafe,

Bryan Robinfon ; has written a table Ihewing

the tenour of the pulfe at different hours of the'

day;
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day ; which exhibits the number of the pulfe in

.a minute, oi two perfons in health, when fitting,

at the feveral hours, from eight in the morning to

eleven at night. The numbers of the pulfes are

means, from obfervations on one fubjedt during

twelve, and on the other during, three weeks.

From this table it appears that the pulfe is flower

in the morning, than at any other time of the day ;

that it grows quicker before breakfaft, a little

more fo after it ; that it grows flower again be-

fore dinner, and quicker immediately after din-

ner; and that the quicknefs acquired by this

meal continues for about three or four hous, and

then abates a little ; and ^continues in that ftate

without any confiderable change, in bodies which'

eat and drink little at night, till they go to reft.

The breakfaft was between nine and ten, and the

pulfe in one perfon at eight, was 65; at nine,

was 67; at ten, was 70; at eleven, was 73 ; at

twelve, was 71 ; at one, P. M. was 70. The din-

ner was at two, P. M. and from three to fix, the

pulfe was 77 ; at ten, it was 74 ; at eleven, it was

76. In the other fubjedt, who breakfafted and

dined at the fame time, the variations were pro-

portional to the former.—Thefe obfervations have

M 3 been
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been the principal part of the foundation for the

theory of febrile exacerbations, and remiffions,

' depending on a law of the animal oeconomy in

health, called the natural evening paroxyfm ;*

but the increafe and decreafe of the pulfe, obvi-

oully more probably depends on the ftimulus of

food, drink, and motion, than on any fuch law.

Many fubfequent obfervations and experiments

have, perhaps, demonftrated the truth of this

latter opinion.

Obferved the effedts of motion, poflure, the

affedlions, paffions, refpiration, in encreafing and

diminilhing the pulfe ; of great ufe in prevent-

ing erroneous opinions fo common, on the fub-

jedt of their adtion.—Propof. xxi. prob. iv.—Sta-

tical Experiments Prop, xxxii, xxxiv.

FROM THE MIDDLE OF THE PRESENT
CENTURY,

Fr. Nicholls, related and explained many pro-

perties of vital matter, but on the principle of the

anima medica i Haller difcovered many qualities

referred

' .
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referred to the vis infita *, and vis nervofa

;

Whytt obferved and explained many properties,

called vital and involuntary motions, by the fen-

' tient principle ; Gauhius referred them to the vis

vitalis ; Cullen to the nervous fyftem : Tiflbt con-

lidered the properties of vital matter called irrita-

bility to furnilh a theory, by which all the phaeno-

mena of difeafes might be explained
-f-.

' Wloytt, by his treatife on fympathy, eftablifh-

ed a principle of confiderable ufe.

F. B. Sauvages

;

his arranged fyftem, publilhed

firfl in 1731, and the new edition in 1763, called

Nofologia Methodica ;—difeafes arranged according

to fymptoms into ten clafles, containing 295 ge-
\

• Haec vis ab omni alia haflenus cognita proprietate cor-

pore diverfa & nova eft. Neque^enim a pondere, neque ab

adtraftione, neque ab elatere pendet, cum in molli fibra

fedeat, a durefcente evanefcat, — Halleri Primae Lineae,

ccccii.

•f-
Ex. Veftrisoperibus probe intellexeram bane elTe irrita-

bilitatem, quae in medicinam baud miniis radiet, quam cir-

culation par nobile inventorura quorum deftciente altero

claudicat allud.

nera.
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Hera, under which are comprehended 2400 fpc-

cies —A moft valuable work—Febrile difeafeSjtwo

clafles, viz. febres, and phlegmaji^.—Febres, three

orders, viz. continued, remittents, intermittents.

—

Phlegmafite, three orders ; exanthematic^, mem-
branace£E, parenchymatoFe.—In every fpecies

of the'clafs, febres, the ifrength of aftion of the

vital functions, is in greater proportion to that

of the voluntary powers, than in health of which

difference of rat;o, there may be four kinds, viz.

I. the flrength of the voluntary functions natural,

and the vital powers, efpecially in frequency, in-

creafed ; 2, the voluntary powers diminifhed in

flrength, and the vital not altered. 3, the pow-

ers of the limbs increafed, and the vital adlionS' in-

creafed in a greater ratio, as in the Phrenitis. 4, the

flrength of the voluntary organs diminiflied, and of

the vital increafed', or natural or even diminifhed.

Chara5iers.— \ncxtl.(tdi fize and frequency of the

pulfe/with Qoldnefs on the attack, heat in the pro-

grefs, gating in the decline, and greater

proflration of flrength than would be expedied

from the flate of the vital powers.

Caufd febrls efl diflributio fluid! nervei, feu

“ virium in nervos cordis in majori ratione,

quam in nervos artuum j eo fine fit ilia dlf-

“ tributio.

/
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tributio, ut repagula circulation! fanguinis in

minimis vafis o.ppofita removeantur, et fic vafis

“ fanguiferis libertas^ and fanguini facilis aditus

reftituantur. /«7?r«w^«/^febris potiffimumfunt

cor et arteriae. Materia febrilis, feu morbifica

multiplex eft ; ftepe chylus pravus, qui turn

fua vifcolitate vafa minima infarcit turn fua

acrimonia vafa fanguifera moleftat. et ad con-

ftridtiones follicitat. Quandoque id prceftant

“ miafmata, turn fponte in fanguine enata^ ob

fuppreflas evacuationes afluetas, maxime ob
‘‘ perfpirationem fupprelTam, purulenta liquami-

na, putredinofa fluida, tuni extus ex acre, •

‘‘ cibis, potubus, in maffam fanguineam delata :

raro nititur natura ad vafa dilatanda et elongan-

da tantummodo.”
,

• Adopted the notion of Hippocrates, Syden-’

ham, Baglivi, &c, that the fymptoms arife, ei-

ther from the difeafe itfelf, or from the effects of

nature, to expel morbid matter*

Before the difcovery of the Peruvian bark, the

cure confifted almoft entirely in the preparation,

co(5bion, ai.-^ expulfion of the febrile matter, but

this remedy by corredling the morbid matter,

- - cures
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cures without any fenfible evacuation, and much
more expeditioufly than nature.

Febres continue . with laflltude, affedtion

of the' head, coldnefs, horror but not rigor ; then

increafe of heat daily to the height, with head-

ach, third:, proftration of ftrength, horizontal

podure, no exacerbation except from an evident

caufe ; on the decline, moidure of the fkin,

fweating, or other evacuation.—Symptoms relat-

ed as they appear in the animal, vital, and na-

tural fundions-, and in the excretions, and quali-

ties.
*

* *

Didindion of fevers into ejfential and fymptomet^

tic is erroneous—The caufe of the edential being

faid to be obdrudion, or iiritation, therefore

fymptomatic — In the fymptomatic, the losal af-

fedion may proceed from a common, or the fame

caufe as the fever.-r-If the increafed frequency of

jhe pulfe be attended with a proportional increafed

ftrength of the voluntary organs, as in a date of

anger, by exercife, &c. fever is not prefent ; or if
^

the pulfe decreafes in drength, in the fame ratio

as the voluntary organs, e. g. in the agony of.

death, debility not fever is prefent : hence in-

creafed
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crealed pulfe alone is not fever.—Obftruftion is

only a remote caufe, a “ principium.'*

Objections to a fames in fome part, which af-

feCts the blood ; from paffions, terror, exciting

and preventing fever fits ; from their regular re-

currence, &c.—all mechanicai explanations incon-

fiftent with mathematics.—Ephemera; ii fpe-

cies
;
principally from the difference of the oc-

cafional caufes ; the hiftory tolerably complete.

—Synocha ; 9 fpecies.-—Synochus ; 15 fpecies’

—Typhus; 9 fpecies. — HeCtica ; 13 fpecie's

;

one fpecies, the febricula vefpertina of Morgan,

'occafioned by food ; hence the 'morning pulfe is

to the evening, as 7 to 8, or as 49 to 64.—O. II.

Remittentes — amphimerma, or continued quoti-

dian ; 24 fpecies. —Tritieophya, or continued

tertian; 12 fpecies.—Tetartophya, or continued

quartan ; 6 fpecies.—O. III. Intermittentes— quo-’

tidiana ; ii fpecies. — Tertiana ; 23 fpecies.-—

Quartana ; 1 7 fpecies. — Erratica ; 6 fpecies ;

they have no obfervable type.

PhlegmajJa—are difeafes in which there is a fe-

ver and inflammation ; or a fever with topical

pain, heat, and bufly blood ; alfo, if inflamma-

N tion

N
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tion externally, with rednefs and fwellmg. —

»

Symptoms produced by the fever, and by the in-

flammation.—Explained on mechanical princi-

ples.—Inflammatory difeafes, either attended with

a putrefcent ftate of the bloody as in the plague,

ulcerous fore throat, &c. ; or without any fuch

ftate of the blood.—The fever, in thefe difeafes,

is either a remittent, or continued.—3 orders ;

exanthematlca,
membranacea, parenchymatof^e,— E-

ruptions are, phlegmonous, eryfipelatous, phlyc-

tcenous, or livid and purple fpots.

—

Exanthematica^

10 genera .—Membranacecsy 18 genera.

—

Earenchy^

matof̂e, 25 genera.

, Lobb ; intermittents, remittents, inflammatory

and exanthematic fevers, produced by fpiflitudc

of the fluids ; the typhus, fynochus, hedtic, by
dilfolution ; by both fpiffitude and diflblution,

the quartan, quotidian, and putrid pleurify are’

occafioned.—All fevers have acrimony for their

fomes.—Rejedted V, S. bark, emetics, purging.

—Cured by acids, alkalies, neutral fait, diluents,

ftimulants, refrigerants, according to the kind of.

acrimony fuppofed to be prefent.

Glutton
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his remedy, a mixture of dulcified fpi-

rit of vitriol, and fait, with fuperabundant acid, as

a fudorific, affifted by warm diluent drinks ; fix

pints in twenty- four hours, for two or three days.

Sir George Baker
^
Bart ,—account of the catarrh

and dyfentery of 1762,

Sir John Bringle, Bart. Improved the hiflory,

knowledge of thecaufes, and treatment of the jail

fever, of bilious fevers, dyfentery, alfo the inflam- s

matory fevers : t-? ruaintained and extended the

dodtrine of fevers depending on putrid matter.

—

Introduced and exploded medicines on the princi-

ple of their antifeptic and feptic effedls on inani-

rnate matter. — In rheumatifms, without fever,

exhibited the Dover’s powder.—In inflammatory

fevers, opium only ufed after the crifis, and in

cafe of long watching.—Bliflers early in thepleu-

rify.—Said he obferved no critical days in bilious

fevers, nor diftindtly in jail fevers,—Emetics Qi>

the attack of fevers.

George Cleghorn ; keet a diary of the wea-

ther in Minorca, from 1743 to 1749, and ob-
'

ferved the difeafes attending it.—Principal epide-

N 2 mics.
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mics, the tertians ; the hiflory of which, much

improved.— Epidemic dyfenteries, fmall pox,

pleurifies.

James Lind; the difeafes, viz. fevers, and

fluxes, &c. to which Europeans are fubjedt in

hot climates, explained, and the method of pre-

venting and curing them, related.—No critical

days of the ancients obferved.— Patients died in

the hot, but not cold fit.—James’s powders ex-

hibited to above one thoufand patients, but not

found to be more efficacious, as a febrifuge, than

emetic tartar.—Emetic tartar, a greater febrifuge

than the vinum antimoniale.—Difeovered the ufe

of opium in the hot fit.—The efficacy of blifter-

ing plaiflers in removing fevers. — Bark in re-

miffions.

Senac

;

wrote profeffedly on intermittent fe-

vers ; relates the phaenomena, inveftigates the

eaufes, explains the treatment, and collected a

greater number of valuable fadis, than other wri-

ters.—Laments, that in ‘'phyfic, the advances are

not proportional to thofe in many branches of na-

tural philofophy.

Donald
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Donald Monro ; his oblervations on febrile clif-

cafes of military hofpitals.—In the ulcerous an-

gina, exhibited opium with the bark.

F. Home ; an account of an endemic difeafe in

Scotland, called the croup.

Stedman; infalutary conftitutions of the air,

from a defed of winds of the higher degrees.

*• i

A. De Haen ; his pradice with regard to diet,

the fame as that of Hippocrates.—Endeavours to;

fhew,by two hundred clinicalcafes of Hippocrates,

the exiftence of critical days— the 3,4, 5, 7, 9,

II, 14, 17, 20*, 40, mofh frequently critical.—In

his pradice, a greater proportion of patients,

cured, than by Hippocrates.—Clinical obferya-

tions in the variola and fcarlatina ; on the heat in

fevers ; on fevers.—No advantage from prepara-

tion for the fmall pox.—V. S. repeatedly, and the

bark liberally in the fcarler fever.—In the plague,

liberal V. S. and acids.

- J. Clark; on the difeafes of the Eaft Indies,

and long voyages ;—tartar emetic preferable to

James’s powder,— Mercury in the hepatitis, ex-

ternally
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ternally and internally.— Merc^ryj externally in

the rheumatifm,

Hewfon ; his experiments fhowed, that the huf-

fy coat of the blood was the lign of the tenuity,

inftead of lentor.

JV. Withering

;

his account of the anginofe

fcarlet fever, at Birmingham, 1 778.—Diftinguifh-

it from the ulcerous fore throat of Fothergill.

s

Le Roy

;

on prognoflics in fevers ; denies the

influence of critical days.

D. Camphell ; opium very fervipeable in the

low contagious fever.

/

M. Wall ; on the good effects of opium in ner-

vous fevers, and thofe called the fyn,ochus.

Ti. R&cival; tables Ihewing the mortality of the

meafles, and of the fmall pox at the different pe-

riods of life.
'

M. de Lajfone

;

in the fmall pox and mealies.

-;-Recommends milk for the drink and food, but

particularly.
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particularly for the diarrhoea;—formerly allowed

by Rhazes, Fifeher, Sydenham, See,

/

PF. Heherden ; deferibed the chicken pox ; the

hedtic fever.—Obfervations on the pulfe.—On the

Meaflesi

Sir W. JVatfon ; his obfervations on the pu-

trid mealies,” at London, 1763, and 1768.

T. Dickfon ; inaproved the hiltory of the mea-'

lies.

P. Camper ; on inoculation ; many new, curi-

ous and important practical obfervation.—Tables,

reprefenting by engravings, the appearance of

the eruptions at different periods.—The degree of

the difeafe depends, not on the (.cold regimen^

medicine, age, &c. but oh the habit ; the move

opake the Jkin of the fuhje^, the more fevere the

difeafe, and if the Jkin he tranfparentj and colour

on the cheeks, and delicate, the fmall pox are always

mild : a table Ihewing that the number of puf-

tules, and violence of the difeafe, is not propor-

tional to the number of incifions, and quantity

of matter applied.

James
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Jimes Sims ; defcribed upon the plan of Syden-

ham ; the fevers during four conflitutions of the

air, from 1765 to 1772.—That the morbid matter

of fever, lies only in the pfima via.—V, S. can

never form a primary indication, only neceffary

to obviate fymptoms.—Blifters and finapifms pro-

bably pernicious.—Vomits and purgatives, the

chief remedies;-^In nervous and putrid fevers,

neyer relied on lefs than fix. or feven ounces df

bark in two or three days.—Of opinion that in

fevers, the remedies difcovered^ are fufEcient for

the cure, and that ‘‘ he ihall ever.’ fear that a

phyfician was in fault, if a perfon dies to whom
he has been calle’d,’ whilft any degree of

“ ftrength remained, and the patient could be

obedient to his direftions.’^

Rouppe, Coc£burn, Lindj and Blane, oh the dif-

cafes of feamen—on their prevention :—fee Prin-

gle’s Difcourfe.

Riollay

;

very judicious remarks on the opinions

and dodtrines of Hippocrates, Galen, Sydenhanij

Bperhaave, Cullen, &c. [relating to fevers. —

^

Thinks it probable that fever is produced by a

local difeafe.

IVilliam

\
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William Bromfield', in inflammation of the brain,
•

*

recommends fweating by the Dover’s powder,, or

a mixture of antimonial wine and thebaic tindture

—cordials and bark in the eryfipelas, for two years

epidemic in London i in other cafes, V. S.

Epidemics. A Ihort account of them, during

22 conftitutions, from 1590 to 1787, by James

Sims.— The plague vanifhed in London lince

1665 ;

—

putrid fevers as common in London for-

merly, as at prefent, though only mentioned by

Morton, becaufe Sydenham’s pradlice was not ex-

tenfive in the city ;—in 1772, more killed by the

fnall pox, than they had ever done in one year,

in London; — the fcarlatina anginofa, in 1786,

epidemic in London, and its vicinity, which pro-

bably prevailed in Morton’s time, but confounded

with the fpurious meafles.—A chronological lift of

the epidemic catarrhs, from 1323 to 1775, by Cullen;

—That of 1782, defcribed in the London obfer-

vations, the medical tranfadtions, and the medi-

cal communications.— That of 1788, defcribed

in the medical journal.— Eetechial nervous fever

^

at Dijon, 1760 and 1761. — Malignant fever at

Coutances, 1772 and 1773.—Epidemic difeafe of

iying-in 'Women, in 1787 and 1788, by J. Ciarke.

Nofo-^O
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' Nofologijis

;

writers who have attempted to dif-

tlnguifh difeafes by charafters, upon the plan of

the fyftems of natural hiftory, namely, Cullen,

Linne, Vogel, Sugar, Machride,

W, Cullen, in his fyjiem of methodical nofology, the

clafs, fevers, called pyrexia

:

dillinguiflied by

horror, fucceeded by frequent pulfe, heat, many

of the fund:ions difordered, efpecially proftration

of the ftrength of the limbs ; divided into five

orders, viz. I. Febres

;

charadterifed by langour,

laflitude, and other figns of debility, without any

local primary difeafe ;—fedt. I. Intermittentes ; oc-

cafioned by-marfh miafmata, in which only one

paroxyfm daily—comprehend remittents ;—three

genera tertian, quartan, and quotidian.—Erratics

belong to tertian? and quartans : fedt. II. Continua

;

not occafioned by marfh miafmata, no interm if-

fions, but exacerbations and remilhons, two pa-^

roxyfms every day :—in forty years pradticc ne-

ver obferved a febris continens, or a fever

without exacerbations and remiffions.—Vogel

De Haen, Brendelius, made the fame obfervation.

—In ambiguous cafes, continued, diftinguifhed

from remittent fevers, by the occafional caufe.

—

Three of coi^tinued fevers ; the fynoc^aor’

inflammatory
; ,the typhus or nervous, jail, hof-

pital, camp, Ihip, petechial, malignant, peftilent,

yellow,
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yellow, and putrid fever ; the fynochus or putri4

fever to which belong the depiiratory fever ; the

epedemic, continued, of Sydenham ; the contii

nued putrid fever of VVintringham ; feveral mi-

liary fevers. The hedtica confidered to be fymp-

tomatic.—O. II. Phlegmaji^e, the inflammatory

fevers of Hoffrnan and Stahl, and the acute fe-

brile difeafes of Boerhaave :— 19 genera ; the op-

thalmia, phrenitis, pleuritis, &c.—O. III. Exan-

themata', 10 genera.

—

0.\W

.

Haniorrhagi^, com-

prehending the aSiive kind only.—O. V. Projlu-

•via, fevers attended by non-fanguineous dif-

charges ; 2 genera ; the catarrhus, and dyfente-

ria.

—

In the firji lines of the praliice of phyfic. The
proximate caufe confifls of a debility of the

'

functions, fucceeded by the fpafm of the arterial

fyftem, efpecially in the capillary veffels, and

this fpafm, by increafed adlion of the heart and

large arteries.—The cold ftage therefore is the

caufe of the hot.—Differs only from Hoffman,

perhaps, in affigning debility, as the caufe of the

fpafm ; the remote caufes are fedative powers,

which adt on the nervous fyflem.—No lentor of

the blood to occaflon the cold ftage.—Rejedts

morbid matter, and the dodtrine of concodtion,

on the ground of fevers being produced by cold,

-fear, &c.—cured by fweating, without any evi-

dence of morbific matter j fevers cured by a flight

hiemorrhagy.
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iiseniorrhagy.— Often a putrefcent ftate of the

fluids, which is an efFedt of the fever.—Bile fe-

creted in large quantity, in warm climates and

feafons, and excreted, but not a caufe of fever.

—Every fever, of more than a day’s duration

j

confifts of repeated paroxyfms.— Thefe are pro-

tradled, either from too weak re-adtion, or the per-

manency of the fpafm.—One common fource of

the contagion, producing continued fevers, viz;

human effluvia .—Miafmata from marlhes, occalion

intermittents.— Exciting or concurring caufes ;

cold, fear, intemperance, exefs in venery ; not

certain whether they alone can produce fevers.—

Frognojis founded on the fymptorris of re-adtion,

debility, and putrefadlion.—Critical days found-

ed, becaufe there are periodical movements in

the human eeconomy readily occafioned, and be-

caufe fuch periods are obferved in intermittents j

are the 3d, 5th, 7th, 9th, 14th, 17th, 20th.—In-

dications of cure from the re-M^iony debility,

putrefcency.

It has been faid, that all inflammatory febrile

difeafes, with topical affedfion, the diforder of the

habit was not fever, but merely fymptomatic of

the local difeafe, which produced one of two fets

of fymptoms, viz; of injiammationy and irrita^

tion^
I
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Anatomy and Phyjiology ; the inveftigations of the

abforhent fyjiemy enable us to explain better the ac-

tion of certain poifonous fubftances, or infection,

which p oduce fevers.

Natural Fbibfophy, Regifters of the weather,

now kept with fo much accuracy in a number of

places, may hereafter ferve to explain the caufes

of febrile difeafes. ‘

.

"
,

I

. Natural Hijlory, and Chemijlry ; fumifhed feveral
'

articles of diet — tea — coffee : medicines
;

viz.

the oil of the ricinus ; red bark
;

quaffia wood

and bark :—acid of tartar ; nitrous ammoniac ;

marine sether ; calcined magnefia
;

pliofphorated

foOa ; calomel by precipitation ; acid of borax ;

concentrated acetous acid ; the aerkl acid.

Having, by way of introdudtion, taken the prer

ceding view of the opinions, dodtrines, and de-

gree of cultivation bellowed on the fubjeft of fe-

vers : in the next place, I proceed to the imme-

diate objedt of this work. , .

P PEVERS.
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FEVERS.

I
T is moft probable, that in every dileafe con-

fidered, by the moft refpedable praditioners,

to belong to the clafs of fevers, there is a preter-

natural or a preternatural quicknefs, of the

puife, and the ftrength of the voluntary powers

is either diminilhed, or is in a lefs ratio to the ac-

tion of the heart and arteries than in health. This

ftate of the fanguiferous- fyftem and voluntary or-

gans, is accompanied with a number ofother fymp-

toms in the functions, qualities, and excretions,

none of which, perhaps, are prefent in every cafe

;

but among the moft frequently obferved, are,

impaired appetite for food—pain in the head

—

horripilation—fenfation of heat—thirft—a preter-

natural appearance of the eyes and cpuntenance

—foulnefs on the tongue.

Fevers are, wiyh practical utility,.divided into

two clalfes, viz. thofe in which there is a certain

fet of febrile fymptomsi' without any conliderable

evident local diforder conftantly accompanying

' them

;
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them ; and thofe in which there is a local difor-

deij as well as a concourfe of other fymptoms.

The former are called fevers^ proper fevers, or

fevers JiriElty fo called ; the latter received their de-

nomination from the nature,'feat, or appearance

of the local difeafe, viz. inflammations, hsemor-

rhagies, eruptions, difcharges, &c,

I. CLASS.

Fevers without any accompanying local difeafe.

Thefe are ufefully diftributed into three orders,

namely :

I. Intermittent, *. •

, 2. Remittent,

3. Continued Fevers.

Intermittents, are fevers, the fymptoms ofwhich

difappear generally within twenty four hours, £md

a fimilar concourfe of fymptorns recurs almoft al-

ways within the fpace of three whole days, or

feventy -howns.

Remittents, confifl: alfo of a repetition of a li-

milar concourfe of fymptoms ; but between each

. P 2 of
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of the recurrences there is either only an abate-
‘

ment, and difappearance of fome, or many of the

complaints ; or a cefl'ation of all of them for a

very Ihort time.

>

Continued fevers, fublift from their commence-

ment, to their termination, without any interm if-

fion or difappearance, and recurrence at regular •

periods, of moft of the fymptoms.

ORDER 1 .

Intermittent fevers.

I

The concourfe of fymptoms, called the parox- .

yfms, moft frequently recurs in about forty-eight

hours from the commencement of the former pa-

roxyfm ; it ahfo frequently returns in about fe-

Venty-two hours, and fometimes every twenty-

four hours. Similar paroxyfms which recur at

thefe' 'period are tertians, quartans, and quotidi-

Thefe are called regular intermittejits. Si-

milar as well as diffimilar paroxyfms alfo recur

at various irregular periods, and are called zVr^-

gidar intermittent, or erratic fevers,

r The
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The fpace of time from the beginning of one

paroxyfm to the commencement of the next

milar fucceeding recurrence is termed period,

interval, circuit, or revolution of the fever.

The time between the termination of one pa-

roxyfm, and the commencement of the fucceed-

ing one, is called the interval.

The ftate of the conftitiition, during the ab-

fence of the paroxyfm, is termed the intermijfion,

or apyrexia.

The periods of regular intermittents are called

their types, which are accordingly thofe of the

tertian, quartan, and quotidian.

Very generally in the firft part of the parox*

yfms, there is afenfation of coldnefs, which is fuc-

ceeded by the fenfation of heat, and in the latter

part fweating fupervenes : hence the diftindiion

into the cold, hot, and fweating fit, or fiage.
'

i

It muft be remembered, that there are parox-

yfms with only two, or one, or even none, ofthefe

diflinguifhing fymptoms.

I. Ter-

V
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I. Tertian Intermiltents*

Defcriptlon : Firjly During the Paroxyfmh

Pain of the head ; general laffirude ; fenfe of

weight of the whole body
;
pain of the back

about the jfirft dorfal vertebra, extending along

the fpina dorji to the epigajirium ; tenfion of the

corufcations before the eyes; yawning;

pandiculation; palenefs; weaknefs of the limbs;

anxiety ; are among the moft frequent fymptoms

at the beginning of the paroxyfms ;—to which

fnpervene or fucceed the fenfation of coldnefs in

various modes and degrees, generally to the de-

gree called rigor ; inability to ftand or lit, and the

limbs feel as if comprelTed ; naufea, and often-

times reaching ; vomiting or purging ; a quick,

frequent, and alfo fmall, and fometimes, irregular <

pulfe ; Ihortnefs and difficulty of breaching ; dif- j

order of the.intelledts,

The duration of thefe fymptoms, in which 1

ihtrQ IS a fenfation of coldnefs, therefore called the
;

cold Jit, is generally from two to three hours; but
^

fometimes alfo they dp not continue one hour, at

df riVr
~.(e

^ ^ //?
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other times they are prefent four, or even five

hours.

t

The fenfe of cold gradually diminiflies and the

fenfation of heat fucceeds, which, by degrees in-

creafes and frequently diffufes itfelf from the

trunk to the extremities ; and fometimes the heat,

which is in extremely various degrees, begins in

the extreme parts— it is accompanied by a feel-

ing as if different parts had been ^bruifed ; in-

creafed or throbbing pain in the head ; thirft

;

dry, rough tongue ; rednefs of the countenance ;

increafed fenfibility to light
;

pains of the limbs,

but efoecially the7z^/«^<2^'o ; a more full,’’ regular,

and flronger pulfe ; hot breath, arid continuance

of difficulty of refpiratioh ; the natural tempe-

rature of the conftitution, increafed frequently

6°. to 8°.

;

urine tranfparent, flame-coloured, or

yeliowifli; deliiium; re-appearance of the cuta-

neous veflels ; fometimes buffy blood.

The duration of thefe fymptoms, in which

tl)ere is the fenfe of heat, withoutTweating, there-

fore named the hot fity is extremely various, but

frequently for about one, two, or three hours,when,
with the gradual diminution of the heat, and other

fymptoms, a flight degree pf moijlure of the Jkin,

and
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and very foon sweating fupervene, and fur-

ther mitigation or difappearance many fymp-

toms ; frequently in the fpace of three, four, or

five hours after the fweating commenced, by de-

grees this increafed excretion, with all the other

fymptoms, difappear. During this part of the pa-

roxyfm, or as it is ufually called, the fweating fit-,

the urine, frequently on ftaiiding, depofits a la-

teritious fediment, or it is frothy, turbid, and it is

excreted more copioully : towards the end of the

of this ftage of the paroxyfm, fometimes

there is either vomiting or purging.

The above is only to be confidered as, perhaps,

fSi tolerably juft defcription of the greateft number

of cafes of the tertian intermittents ; for befides

the great variety arifing from the different de-

grees, order, proportion to each other, and du-

ration, of the above-defcribed fymptoms ; there

are other varieties, in which fo many of thefe

fymptoms are abfent, and different ones prefent,

that they have very little refemblance to the no-

tion of the forms of' this difeafe, conveyed by

this defcription.

It has been t^ie uniform pradlice of writers of

fyftems, and moft ijcachers to defcribe the pa-

roxyftn
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liroxyfms of intermittent fever as having con-

! ftantly one fet of fymptoms, occurring in one

;

particular order. The phashomena they have re-

i kted perfectly confift with their theory, and al-

I though the induction might not eftablifli the

I Mufe fatisfaftorily, it furniflied plaufible explana-

! tions. If a full indudtion of fadts had been made,

i it would have exhibited arguments fubverfive of

“ the moft popular theory hitherto propofed. The

Iftate of the conftitution during the cold fit, has

'been maintained to be not only the effential part,

and even the caufe of the reft of the paroxyfm of

the intermittent fever, but that it is the funda-

mental part, and caufe of every fever. But the

whole of thefe phasnomena of the cold fit, are

not uncommonly abfent In continued fevers, and

fometimes in intermittents and remittents ; the

Tymptoms conftituting the hot and fweating fit,

are prefent in fevers, without any antecedent

cold fit; and the three fuccelfive ftages of cold,

hot, and fweating fit, are frequently by no means

proportional to each others

—Second, during the tntermijji)n.

In the intermiffion, the conftitution perhaps

never returns entirely to the fame ftate as in..
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health ; accordingly, languor ; fenfibllity to cold ;

urine which is turbid, and depofits a lateritious

fediment; a predifpofition which occafions afrelh

paroxyfm from afFeftions of the mind, errors in

diet and drink ; foul tongue ; countenance not as

in health, and other fymptoms may often be per-

ceived.

Between the tertian paroxyfms, one or more

diffimilar paroxyfms may intervene, or there may
be a ftate of apyrexia. In the latter, the intermit-

tent is called a Jimple tertian. Thefe intervening

paroxyfms may occur either on the even, or odd

days, or on both. They may be either irregular

intermittents, or have types ;
— in the latter

cafe, if they have tertian periods, they conftitute

compound^ or 'double, and triple tertians, or as they

are fometimes called femitertians.

Full Hijlory,

' K complete account of the fadls concerning

this difeafe, is not required in general either for

its diftindtion, the prognofis or treatment ; but

without it, the )iature or caufe of this feVer in par-

ticular, and the whole of its clafs cannot be invef-

tigated ; it is the moft probable means of fug-

geiSngrre^edtual remedies, in cafes which refift

the
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the ordinary pradice, and of improving the prjf-

fent mode of cure.

The relation of fuch a hiftory, is too copiouf

for a work of this kind, or even for the ufual

time allotted for a courfe of ledures; therefore a

few only of the molt ufeful fads belonging to it

are mentioned.
'

'

In this illand, intermittent fevers appear, ef-

pecially in the fpring, and autumnal months, but

they alfo occur at all- times of the year ; hence

the diftindion into vernal and autumnal, epide-

mic and fporadic inCermittents.

They effed, in the greateft proportion, perfons

who live in or near marfhy or fenny foils, and wet

ground ; or who have lately been expofed to their

influence ; but they alfo feize thofe who are dif-

ferently fituated.

They arc contagious in hot climates, but it |t

not well afcertained that they are infedious in this

ifland.

V

People who are natives, or have long refided

near marfliy ground, are not fo liable to be attack-

C^2 ed
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ed as {Irangers. This fever is readily prodti^

in perfons who have lately been affedted with it.

It fupervenes to various chronic difeafes, and fre-*

quently cures feveral of thern, viz. mania, melan-.

cholia, epilepfy, hyjleria, &c.

;

and may even carry

off difeafes of the yifcera, occafioned by former

attacks of the intermittent fever itfelf.

It is not, perhaps, well afcertained, that con-,

tinned fevers are efpecially carried off by, or apt

to change into, intermittents or remittents ; and

even in the hot climates, it is probable that the

apparent continued fevers, which change into in-

termittents, are remittents. It is certain that re-

— mittent and intermittent fevers readily change

exceedingly numerous ; many of thefe rnay be

ranged under the heads of,— i, difference of the

duration of the paroxyfms, and time of ac-

cefiion; hence the diflindtion into the legitimate, and

fpurious tertian :—2, the (late of the conflitution

between the tertian paroxyfms, or the number

^d kind of paroxyfms in each tertian period :

—

3, the difference of the fymptoms :— its con-

^undtion with other difeafes,

The



The cafes of intermittents in each epidemic of-

ten refemble one another, and differ from thofe

of former epidemics.

The progrefs of this fever Is Infinitely various

—I, the paroxyfms may be longer and longer ^

poftponed, till they difappear fpontaneoufly ^
2, they may occur fooner and fooner till they be- ^
come remittents :—3, it may change with regard

to the number, and type of the paroxyfms in each

tertian period :—4, this fever may change its

type, or become irregular :—5, it may produce

the fj^mptoms of other diforders :—6,- it may pro-

duce, and continue with other diforders 7, its

fymptoms may change:—8, its fymptoms may be-

come milder or more violent ;— 9, it may pro-

duce vlfceral difeafes:— 10, it may go off fpon-

taneoufly, but return in about fourteen days.

With regard to the terminations : the true and

vernal tertian may cure itfelf, efpecially after^^

>^about feven, to nine revolutions :—the autumnal

intermittent, if it continues till the winter, rarely

admits of a fpontaneous cure till the following

fpring :—2, It may be carried off by various me-

dicines, and affections, and paffions ;—3, it may

be cured by various fupervening difeafes, viz.

eruptions.
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eruptions, ulceration of the lips, angles of the

mouth, and in the mouth; by inflammations:—4, it

/ feverity of the fymptoms during

the cold fit, or in hot climates during the hot fit,

y weaknefs, by a fupervening inflammation

terminate in the dropfy, vifceral difeafes,

.
^abfeefles, perhaps feveral other chronic diforders.

A
Appearances on DiffeSHon,

I, In the bodies of thofe who have died dur-

ing, and in confequence of the violence of the

cold Jity
the congeftions of blood have been feen

in die he^t and lungs.

2, In thofe cafes which proved fatal by the- -
‘

... ^5^*-
partial or general debility induced,^ thd^ppear-

ances obferved on difledtion were, ifl, in the ab-

domen, enlargement and induration of the liver,

fpleen, pancreas ;
— a lefs firm texture of the

fpleen—abfeefles in the abdominal vifeera—blood

effufed from the fpleen into the cavity of the ab-

domen—inflammation and gangrene of the ab-

dominal vifeera—the liver whitifh — the gall-

bladder diftended with bile — this fluid in the

ftomach and intefllnes—diftention of the vena

portarurn — conftridiions and diftention of the

intefti^es
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inteftmes—the ftomach diftended with air,—fen-

largement, fchirrhofity, inflammation, and ab-

fceflTes of the omentum, mefenter5% and mefcn-

teric glands—^thickening and induration of the

peritoneum adly, in the thorax, diftenfion of

*the'’blood- veflTels of the lungs, and heart.—Wa-
ter in the pericardium and cavities of the thorax

:

—Sdly, in the brain, turgefcence of the blood-

Veffels— atery liquid.

3, Difleillons of patients who died in great

pain, and with other fymptoms of inflammation,

have Ihewn inflammatory appearances of the

inteftines, lungs, brain, &c.

Caufes,

I. Remote:—(a.Jpredifponent,— i ft,Weaknefs, not

induced by chronic difeafes. adly. Irritability,

efpecially that ftate occafioned by warm climates*

3dly, Children, young and middle aged people-

4thly, Strangers to fitnations in which intermit-*

tents are endemic, and to hot climates. 5thly, Ha-

bits recently affefted with this fever, bthly. Pro-

bably various predirpolitions not yet obfefved.

(kj Occa^onal
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(h.) Occafional :—Miafmataj which are formed

in, and arife into the atmofphere from, marfhy,

boggy, or merely moiflened ground. Alfo the

effluvia, vapors, or exhalations which arife from,

putrefying animal and vegetable fubftances

in ditches, drains, fewers, pools, lakes, ^a’d

other receptacles of filth, occafion tertian and

other intermittents. It does not appear that

thefe miafmata are of a different nature from

thofe of fens.

2,, Contagion, or effluvia from perfons affedfed

with the tertian intermittents. This caufe rarely

exifls, excepting in hot climates.

• j '

Exhalations from the fea, independently of

moiflure, have been confidered by fome writers,

' as occafional caufes, but without lufficient proof.

Cold has been ufually reckoned one of thefe

caufes, but as in, perhaps, all cafes, in which this

agent operates in the produd:ion of the intermit-

tent fever, miafmata may alfo be, at the fame

time applied ; as thefe miafmata very generally

occafion this difeafe, independently of cold ; and,

as the ordinary ©ffedt of cold, apparently without

the

1

i
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coricuifefice of mial'mata, is to produce diforders

df a different kind, the opinion that miafmata,

and contagion, are the only oceafional caufes,

feems to be well founded.

Exciting' or concurring Caufes,

I. The fpring, and autumnal feafons in Bri-

tain.

2. Conftitutions of the atmofphere not depend-^

ingon its manifeff; properties..

3; Certain winds, efpecially from the eaft.

4. Ingejla ; of any kind which diforder the

prima via by their quantity, dr quality;

5. The influence of the moon, at the full and

change. It is, perhaps, tolerably wellafcertain-

ed, that intermittents prevail efpecially at or near

thefe periods; yet it has been a fubjedt of contro*

verfy whether the moon’s influence diredtly ope-

rated in the production of thefe fevers, or indi-

,
reCtly by occafioning the tides, and thereby

xnoiftening fhores, and low grounds.

R

6.

Heat
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6. Heat ; this agent does not appear to pro-

duce intermittents;, excepting in concurrence with

moifture.

7. Cold ; though if may riot occafion intermif-

tents without mtafmata, it is a frequent exciting

caufe, efpeeially when applied to habits, weak-

ened by hard labour, by low diet ; to conftitu-

tions while heated, or irritable ; and when a fud-

den tranfition is made from air of any higher, to

any confiderable lower temperature.

8. Depreffing paffions.

«

9. Exciting paffions.

10. Probably caufes, belonging to this head';^

not yet afcertained.
’

Proximate caufe. This caufe hitherto affigned

by the moft refpedtable and learned phyficians,.

cannot be admitted confiftently with the rules of

juft reafoning, becaufe it can be Ihewn that the

caufe propofed may be prefent without the effedt i

the effedt without the caufe; and that the effedl is

not in proportion to the caufe, nor the caufe to

the effed.

The
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I The phenomena on the attack, and hrft part of

the paroxyfm of intermittents, are analogous to

thofe excited by evident irritations in other dif-

eafes as well as in health. Miafmata may occa-

fion a peculiar irritation, the effedt of which is

the febrile paroxyfm of intermittents.

Whatever be the proximate caufe of the inter-

mittent tertian, it is probably not effentially differ-

^nt from that of other intermittents and remit-

tents ; but it appears to be by no means juftifia-

ble from the fafts to conclude, that it is the fartle

as that of continued fevers,

Diagnofis. The refembling difeafes which muft

be diflinguilhed, are, i, other intermittents;

2, the ephemera
; 3, remittents

; 4, continued

fevers
; 5, other periodical difeafes,

'

t

Explanation of the Jymptoms^^ The ratio fymp-

tomatum, may be divided into the following

heads, viz.
(

1. The adtion of the remote caufe in conftitut-

ing the proximate caufe.

2. The mode in which the proximate caufe

produces the fymptoms.

K 2 . 2, The
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3* The reafon of the ceflation of each of th*

febrile paroxyfms. /

4. The reafon of their return, after being ab-

fent a certain time,
‘ ‘ r

I

5. Their entire celTation.

The action of the paroxyfms, in producing

difeafed flates, or other difeafes.

I

‘

Prognqfis. Founded on, i, the feverity of the

cold fit; 2, the violence of the hot ftage

;

3, the feafon ; 4, the time of the return of the pa-

roxyfms
; 5, the habit; 6, the fyhiptoms

; 7, the

epidemic.

TREATMENT.
1. Phe prevention, con lifts in

(a.) avoiding the action of the occafional

caufes,’by

removing from ^he atmofphere in which t^e

miafmata, that are the occafional caiife, exift

;

avoiding intercourfe, in hot climates, with

affected with intermittents.

(b.) Removing the predifponent caufes,

viz. weaknefs and irritability, by
the {nofl: nourifliing kinds of food ;

a moderate ufe of vinous liquors ;

exerclfe
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i

' exercife, moderate and long continued *

fufficient time for fleep
;

chearful company and agreeable amufements
j

cold or tepid bath, Peruvian bark, vegetable bit"

ters, a moderate quantity of fpices;

(c.) Avoiding the exciting caufes as far

as is pradticable, by

guarding againft expofure to cold
j

regularity and temperance in food and drink ;

removing in the fpring and autumn from fitua-*

tions in the air of which miafmata prevail,^.

(J.) Counteradling the occafional, and ex-

citing caufes, by

increafing the vigor of the conftitutlon.

In fonre chronic difeafes, if they be of a more

dangerous, painful, or obftinate nature than in-

termittents it may be advifable not to prevent

this fever, becaufe experience has fliewn, that in

many inftances, it has cured fuch difeafes.

IT. The Cure is divided into the treatment,

during the intermiflion, and during the paroxyfm*

h-

The arrangement of the medicines and means

according to their obvious effects, or merely their

efficacy
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efficacy, learned by experience, appears to be a

more unexceptionable plan, than indications

founded on theory, which in the prefen^: Hate of

the fubjedl is fallacious and unfatisfadlory,

.

*

During the Interm'ljjion*

2 ft, I’he firji rule may be to remove, or avoid

thofe ftates of the human conftitution, and thofe

extraneous agents, which may increafe or con-

tinue the difeafe, viz.

(^.) The remote caufes.

(b.') Irritations in the primas vi<e ; by

emetics and cathartics
“f-.

(f.) In the urinary paflages.

Cold and heat.

(e.) Food and drink.

(/.) State of the mind.

(g.) Pofture. ,

(h.) Other irritations.

i

and Rule may be to employ thofe remedies and

means, which experience has ftiewn to bp effica-

cious in removing, or palliating this fever.

* See Formulse, A, B, C.

f Sec Formulse, D, E, F, G,.

1

(a.J Emetics,^
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(i?.) Emetics *, and, perhaps, natileating

fubftances.,4^^^- rS,
iiy-t Sudorifics, and diaphoretics -f.

'n,^' ^ (c.) Stimulants,

Opium.

Strengtheners or the whole coiiftitu-

Peruvian bark t,

tion.

Cold, and tepid bathing.

(/.) Strengtheners of the ftomacn.
,
Ve

getable bitters.^
C’'^ ^/S',-2 SQuaTfi wood, and bark. ^^ ^

.

Camomile flowers.
' ^

Gentian root.

Snake root.

Many other bitters,

(^.) Aftringents.^
,

Aluminous falts. S/^
Metallic falts. '

Vegetable aftringents.

Galls.

Oak bark.

Red gum, &c,

(Jo.') Arfen'ical preparations §,

• See the Formulae, A, B,^C.

f See the Formulae, H, I, K.

X See the Formulae, L, M, N,

I See formulae, Q.

(;,) Salivation

^>y-/yy£y-

7
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(?.) Salivation by mercury.

(/’.) Exciting palTions.

(/:) Change of climate;

OlMftll

(w.) Change of fcd'ons, efpecially of the

fpring. V' f-x-

(«.) Changes in the conflituticrfi of the

atmofphere.

(o.) Superftitious reiliedies.
^

X)

3d Kule is to treat particular fymptoms, the

principal of which are,

(^7.) A flate of plethora, or inflammatory

diathefis.' ^ JL,

(J),')
Local pain.

(r.) Sicknefs, and flatulency.

(7/.) Purging.

(^.) Weaknefs-

(/.) Jaundice.

(g.') Anafarcaj

(^.) Congeftions of the abdominal vif-

efpecially of the liver and fpleen.

(z.) Anxiety.

(k.') Watcliing.

cera

4th Rule may be to prevent the return of this

fever, after it has been apparently removed, by

(«.) Strength-
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(^?.) Strengthenei's.

t

Peruvian bark.

vi

Cold, and tepid bathing.

1

ir
j

.

Exercife.

Change of air.

if Metallic preparations.

I'l
Foflil acids.

w Removing, and avoiding

raufes,

During the faroxyfm,

I ft. In the cold Jit, to palliate and remove it, or

<to prevent the hot and fweating ftages ; by

{ad) Proper r^girnen..

{bd) Emetics. ^

'//

(r.) Opium. u
{dd) Diaphoretics and fudorifics.

{e.) Stimulants.

(Jd) Particular fymptoms to be treated.

{gd) All irritations to be avoided.

2d. In the hot jit, to palliate it, and promote

t the fweating ftage, by

{ad) The rernedies for the cold fit.

{hd) Blood-letting.

3 (r.) Warqi
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(f.) Warm bath.

(^.) Sedatives, ' '

' 3d. In the fweating fiage, all the remedies may

be ernployed as in the cold ftage.

•: JI. ^artan .Intermittents^

Defcription; andHiJlory, i

The paroxyfm of this fpecies of intermittent,

refembles in its general appearance the tertian
j

fame of the moft accurate obfervers however 1

allege, that in the cold lit, the fenfation of cold-
;

nefs it not to the degree of confiderable horror,
‘

or fuccuffion ; others affirm, that the rigor occurs,
\

and to a vehement degree, but only after feveral

paroxyfms. The cold ftage ufually continues^
'

two, and fometimes three hours.

The fenfe of heat fucceeds gradually, which is^

in a lefs degree, as well as the thirft, pain of

the head, and reftleflhefs, than in the tertian; but

all thefe are more fevere than in the quotidian.

The hot fit is of four to fix hours duration, and

in the firft; or fecond paroxyfm it may be longer.

Some
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Some obferve that the whole paroxyfm is ol^

longer duration j
the fvveating more confiderable,

the apyrexia more prefedV^ and the periods more

exa<fl, than in other intermittents ; but others af-

firm, that in the paroxyfms of the quartan, there

is feldom any fweating fupervenes, and in the in-

termifllon there remain fymptoms,
t

This fever occurs generally at four or five ill

the afternoon; It prevails efpecially in autumn,

in thofe fituations in which the tertian is epide-

mic in the fpring. This intermittent is reckoned

to be more elfedlual than other fevers in remov-

ing chronic difeafes. It is'with more difficulty-

cured, than other fpecies of its order r Is attend-

ed efpecially with difeafed abdominal vlfcera. It

rnay continue for a number of years. Is a rare

intermittent fever.

The varieties may be difiinguiffied ; i, on the

grounds of the difference in the fl.ate of the

conffitution, between the two firft occurring

paroxyfms.—2, Of the greater or lefs regularity-

in their recurrence.—3, Of the anomalous fytnp«

toms.—4, Of the attending difeafes.—^5, Of the

difference of the remote caufes.

t, ' >

S 2 n '/ippearancis
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Appearances 6n Dijfeillon.

1. In the bodies of thofe who were deftroyed

by fiipervening difeafes, inflammations have been

found of the inteftines, &c. ; and enlarged vifcera.

2. Difeafed vifcera of the abdomen have been

fcen when patients died in confequence of chro-

nic difeafes, attending and induced by the quar-

tan ague.

The fame as of the tertian. The au-

tumn, efpecially, is an exciting caufe.

Diagnofis. i. The fame diftinftions as in the

cafe of the tertian. 2. The quartan is diftin-

guifhed from other intermittents, by the f\milari’‘

ly of the paroxyfms, nearly every feventy-two

hours.

Trognojts. i. On the fame grounds as in the

tertian. 2. From the confideration of the gene-

ral obftinacy of the quartan. 3. Efpecially on

thp nature of any attending difeafe.

Treatment—will be, without difiiculty, inferred

from that explained on the fubjeft of the tertain.

III.
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III. ^otidian IntermiitentS'.

Defcription, and Hijlory.

The paroxyfm of this fpecies refembles, iri

tnoft particulars, that of the others of the fame

order. There is horripilation and horror, but no

rigor — generally either vomiting or purging

occur.

The fucceeding hot fit is moderate ; and there

is generally a fweating flage. The whole pa-

rOxyfm feldom is of more thaii fix hoitrs dura-

tion, according to fome, but others affirm that it

extends to eighteen. It occurs efpecially early

in the morning, from four to feven o^clock.

It is a very rare occurrence, and, in general,

the double tertian has been miftaken for it. Some

of the moft experienced pradlitioners allege,

they have never feen this fpecies of fever.

Omnis quotidiana segerrime remediis cedit,

ttfcdii, ac periculorum plena.

—

Lommius.

The varieties are, according to, ift, the hour of

invafign,—zdly, the difference of the concourfe of

the
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the iymptoms,—3dly, the prefence of the fyiiip^

toms of other difeafes.

The appearences on diffedtion, and caufes are,

is far as hitherto obferved, the fame as thofe of

the tertian.

Diagn'ofts. It is diftinguifhed from all other

difeafes by the recurrenpe ofJimilar paroxyfms, at

periods ofabout twenty-four hours, between which

there is a ftate of apyrexia*

1 .

Frognojis. Several of the grounds of judg-

ment of the iffue of this fever, ate the fame as of

the tertian, otherwife biit few obfervations have

been made on this part of the fubjedt.

’treatment. This will readily be applied from

the plan propofed for the cure of the tertian.

Order II. Remittent Fevers. ,
\

The fymptoms in the paroxyfms are, perhaps,

not eflentially different, in any' cafes from thofe

intermittent fevers.

Similat'
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Similar paroxyfms are obferved to recur at th^

fame periods as thofe in intermittent fevers, and

are accordingly denominated tertian, quartan,

and quotidian remittents, or the tritaophya, tetar-

tophya, and amphimerina. Thefe may be called

regular remittents. Diffimilar paroxylins, ufually,

and fimilar ones may, occur at various other, and

uncertain periods ; and which may be termed

irregular

f

or erratic remittents.

In regular remittents, th» fpace of time from

the beginning of one paroxyfm to the com-

mericement of the next correfponding one, is

called the period or revolution of the fever.

The ftate of the conflitution, during the dif-r

appearance or abatement of the fymptoms in ge-

neral, is called the remiflion.

The fenfation of coldnefs appears to be rarely

to the degree of rigor, or even horror, excepting

in the firft, or fecond^fits; oftentimes there is

merely a chillinefs, and frequently no cold fit

at all.

The fymptoms in thefe paroxyfms, more fre-

quently differ from the ufual phsenomena of the

cold
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cold, hot, and fweating ftage, than thofeof inter-*

mittent fevers.

The phasnomena, and progrefs of thefe fevers,

in hot climates, are very different in feveral re-

fpefts, from thofe of intermittents and remittents

in colder latitudes.

Remittents are ufually epidemic, or endemic ;

they prevail, efpecially in hot climates—are moft

frequently epidemic in autumn—are oftentimes

more violent in their fymptpms ; and, for the mofl

part, more fatal thap intermittepts,

The varieties of each of the fpecies may be

ranged ; i, according to the duration of the pa- -

roxyfms ;—2, the ftate of the conflitutipn, during

the remiffion ;—3, during the interval, or hp-

tween the fimilar paroxyfms ;—4, thefymptoms;

—5, the degree of malignity ;—6, the origin

from, and change into intermittents, or othpr

forms of remittents.

This fever may change into an intermit-

tent ;—2, it may become a more continued form

;

—•3, it may obferve the fame progrefs in gene-

pal, and produce the fame difeafes, and other ef-

fedt^i
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fedts as intermittents jt may be carried oft' by,

or change into the continued fever, called putrid.

It may cut off the patient by the violence of

the fymptoms, during the very firft, or after a

few paroxyfms ;—it may deftroy life by induc-

ing other fevers ;—it may be cured in the fame

manner as intermittents.

Appearances on diJe5iion have been feen of the

fame kind as thofe related, p. 114.

T'/je caufes ; are the fame as thofe related p. 1 15,

116, 117, 118,
I

Diagnojis. The difeafes moft refembling, to

be diftingulftied, are, i. the ephemera; 2. inter-

mittents
; 3. the hediic fever

; 4. continued fe-

vers ; 5. other periodical difeafes.

Prognojis— Depends upon, i . the fymptoms ;

2. the nature of the prevailing epidemic
; 3. the

habit of the patient.

treatment. That related for intermittents,

p. 120— 128. It mull be remembered that in

hot climates, the Peruvian muft be exhibited

T copioufly
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copioufly during the firfl: remifTion ; for expe-

rience has Ihown the delaying it, to be followed

by fatal confequences.

Order III. Continued Fevers.

The fpecies of thefe fevers are fo extremely

numerous, or, which is more probable, the effen-

tial and peculiar fymptoms of them are fo little

known, that this order itfelf can only be defined

by the fymptoms of the clafs, fevers, p. 102, to-

gether, with the negative charadters of the two

former orders, intermittents, and remittents

;

and each of the commonly reckoned fpecies of

continued fevers, is rather diftinguifhed by a

number of different fets of fymptoms, and nega-

tive charadters of others of the fame order, than

by any peculiar concourfe of particular fymp-

toms.

The definitions given by nofologifts, if con-

fidered only as the moft frequently attending, and

peculiar fymptoms, may be, however, found ufe-

ful, by ferving to convey a general notion, and

aiding the memory in the recolledtion of the hif-

.tory at large of thefe fevers. But the dcfcrip-

tions or hiftories' related by feveral of the modern

fyflematics.
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fyflematics, tend to communicate unjuft con-

ceptions, and erroneous principles in pradlice; be-

caufe the phenomena are related, not as they con-

ftantly occur in nature, but as they fhould arife

according to the theory oi fpafni, &c. and becaufe

fuch relations are offered as conftantly juft repre-

fentations of fuch difeafes.

It is however deemed moft proper at prefent,

to range the different continued fevers under the

popularly known fpecies, or heads, viz. i. the

ephemera, or’ diary fever; 2. the imflammatory ;

3. the nervous
; and, 4. the putrid fever.

I. Diary Fevers.

Defeription. The whole or moft of the fymp-

toms appear^^ddenly and together, frequently

without -aity fenfation of coldnefs, rarely with hor-

ror, and fcarcely ever with rigor ; but with uni-

verfal heat—the pulfe ftrong and frequent—pain

and pulfatlon within the head, or loins—pain, or

uneafmefs at the ftomach and of the pracordia

— reftleffncfs— often ' naufea— thirft—fenfe of
general inflation—the face flufhed and tumid—*
the refpiration frequent—the ftrength of the vo-
luntary powers in general is little diminifhed.—



to thefe fymptoms after an uncertain time, an in-

creafed excretion, ufually fweat, fupervenes.

t I

This fever is not properly of more than a na-

tural days duration ; but if it continues two, or

even three whole days, it is by many phyficians

ftill called the ephemera^
'

i

/

It almofl always terminates in health, and

fometimes in other diforders ; and never in death,

excepting the Englifh fweating ficknefs, which

fome refer to this head of fever.

The ephemera may be ranged into varieties

with practical utility, according .to its occafional

caufes. ^ ^ ^

II. Injlcmmatory, or Sanguineous Fever.

>

--S'!-

It may begin exactly in the fame manner as the

diary fever, therefore fuddenly with the whole

train, or moft of the fymptoms at once; or, which

more frequently the cafe, many of the fymp-

‘^"'^^^'"Itorns, which are the fame as thofe of the ephemera.

appear fucceffively, only more intenfe, gradually

^ ^ increafe in degree, for three to about feven days.

and then continue in nearly the fame date, or gra-

^«i»a^Bcsar dually
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dually diminifh ; or the fymptoms may diminlfh

in degree, and number, from the very firfl; day of

the fever ; and there may be exacerbations, ge-

nerally at uncertain times.

It may terminate fpontaneoufly in health, from

the fourth to the eleventh day, and fometimes

later, with a profufe fweat, or with a diarrhaa, or

by a nafal hsemorrhagy, or by a confiderable ex-

cretion of urine. The fymptoms may gradually

fubfide without any fenfible evacuation. On the,

decline fomnolency, or deafnefs may fupervene.

An eruption may prove critical.

Its ilTue may be in other difeafes, viz. abfcefles,

local inflammation, or of the brain, lungs, &c,

rarely in other continued fevers, fometimes in

fphacelus of the inteftines, ftomach, &c.

It may cut off the patient by apparently the

violence of the fymptoms. This fever is much

more frequently fatal than the ephemera.

It has been fometimes epidemic, but then it

was attended with a pretty confiderable affedlion

of the lungs,

‘ This
/
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This fever may remove the palfy, epilepfy,

and various chronic difeafes—it has been obferved

to accelerate growth.

III. Nervous, or Slow Fever, ,

- ^ ^

The appearances of this fever are extremely”

numerous, and many cafes referred to this title,

have little refemblance to each other. It is pro^

ble they were confidered as belonging to this

fpecies, becaufe they did not exhibit the more

diftinguifhing fpmptoms of the other continued

fevers, and becaufe pradfitioners did not agree in

opinion refpedling the form of the nervous fever.

The fymptoms in the beginning, and fome-

times throughout the whole fever, are generally

much flighter than thofe of the other continued

fevers, and they increafe gradually. Among the

principal fymptoms are, dejedlion of mind—lan-

guor—laffitude—no great heat—moderate third;

—clamminefs of the mouth, but the tongue moifl,

—a quick, weak, fludluating pulli;^delirium of

the low kind. This fever ufually i^f three, four,

or a greater number of weeks c^i^tion : it gene-

rally terminates without any critical difcharge.

It
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there are fome very flight ailments, viz. impaired

appetite



/
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appetite for food, lownefs of fpirlts, unufual fo-

licitude, with fighing, timidity.
/

This difeafe either with the above, or a different

concourfe of fymptoms, may continue, and be

attended with few or no additional complaints

and appearances, two or three weeks, or a longer

time ; and then gradually decline, or terminate in

abfceffes, eruptions on the lips, nofe, or fkin, and

^ perhaps other difeafes. Or the fymptoms may
grow more fevere, and others may fupervene,

—among a great number of which are ; a greater

diforder of the mind ; delirium, ufually of the

mild kind ; ileep difturbed by frightful dreams ;

proftration of ftrength ; increafed fenfibility to

light and noife ; at other tiriies deafnefs and ftu-

por; vomiting; diarrhea; pulfe weaker, and

fmaller
;

palpitations of the heart ; third: ; foul-

nefs on the tongue, fometimes cleaner than natu-

ral, or dry, chopt, black or yellow
;
fingultus ;

fainting ; the refpiration fliort, anc^ frequent

;

fometimes a cough ; fevere pain in the head ;

nafal hasmorrhagy ; urine limpid :—in the third

week, or later, fubfultus tendinum ; coma

;

bloody'

and extremely fstid ftools ; the pulfe fcarcely

perceivable, and intermitting ; involuntary ftools

and
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and urine ; the lips, and teeth, dry and furred
}

the nails pale or livid ; countenance ghaftly ; fom-

nolency ;
exacerbations of the fymptoms, efpe-

cially in an evening ; convulfions.

Thefe fymptoms in the third, fourth, or fifth

week, or later, may terminate, i. in death;

2. they may gradually diminifh and difappear ;

3. they may be carried off by fome other difeafe,

eruption, or inflammation, rarely by any critical

difcharge ; 4. cravings, fleep, rifing of the pulfe,

or, deafnefs fupervening, are frequently, imme-

diately, followed by a decline of the fever.

I

IV. Fevers, called Putrid, to which belong the mojl

frequent Continued Fevers of this IJlandi alfo the

Petechial, Malignant, Hofpital, Jail, Ship, and

Fevers with other Denominations.

The cafes confidered to belong to this head of

fevers, have many of them very little refem-

blance to one another, yet tliey are clafTed toge-

ther, becaufe for the moft part they agree in a

few peculiar fymptoms ; becaufe they have not

the generally diftingifhing appearances of the

U other
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other continued fevers ; and becaufe their hiftory

is not fufficiently cultivated to afcertain the differ-

ent fpecies, if fuch a difference exifls.

Sometimes thefe fevers begin with flight ail-

ments which continue for a few days, or a fhorter

time, fuch as weaknefs, laffitude, liflleffnefs, im-

paired appetite for food, dejedfion of fpirits, &c.

After, or without, this prelude, there is increafed

fenfibility to cold, fenfation of coldnefs and heat,

alternately, often to the degree of the cold and hot

fit in the tertian intermittent, but of fhorter du-

ration ;—the heat continues, or the cold fit re-

turns at irregular times, fucceeded by heat, and

this frequently by fweating, for feveral days.

Among the other more frequent fymptoms in the

firft three or four days, or a week, of the fever,

are, weaknefs, in various degrees, from fa-

tigue to proflration of flrength, experienced on

ufing a little exercife ; impaired appetite for

food ; naufea ; vomiting
;
pain of the limbs in

general, or in the head, or back ; frequent and

often ftrong pulfe j reflleflhefs ; foulnefs of the

tongue ; thirft ; exacerbations at irregular times.

Ihflead of the cold fit, the fever-rftay begin with

merely general heat, or a fevere pain of the head,

back.
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back, and limbs in general. Tbefe fyraptoms

may be in various degrees.

The heat of the ikin and other fymptoms con-

tinue, but tlie cold fits difappear ; the tongue

grows more foul, or dry, often flriped with dif-

ferently coloured mucus ; the urine is various,

but often either flame coloured or pale ; the

fymptoms become more fevere at uncertain

times.

If the fever continues, oftentimes in the fecond

or third week, the intellects appear difordered ;

the delirium is of the more violent kind ; the

fpeech is altered ; fweating at times ; the refpira-

tion is Ihort and frequent; in fome cafes the

blood is buffy ; in others, particular parts are af-

feCted with pain, and their functions altered as if

from inflammation.

In the third and fourth week, and fometimes in

the fecond, with an increafe of the above fymp-

toms, fupervene, trembling of the hands
; fubful-

tus tendinum ; flupor, coma, or great fenfibility to
i irr.i

temporal arteries
;
profuTe fweats ;

copious dif-

U 2 charge
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charge of urine ^ h^morrhagy from the nofe ; du

arrhaa ; cough ; a black fur on the teeth and lips

;

a quick, irregular or intermittent pulfe ; a ghaftly

countemnce ; cold fweats.

III the firft week, the fymptoms may begin to

diminifh, and difappear; i. without any remark-

able new appearance; 2. on the coming on of an

increafed fecretion or excretion; 3. on the fuper-

vention of an eruption or inflammation of the

fkin ; 4. on the fudden return of fleep/ or the ap-

petite for food
; 5. on the rife of cravings ; 6. «

by another difeafe coming on
; 7. death, diough

rarely, may be produced in the firfb week of this

fever.

In the fecond, but moft frequently in the third I

week, as. well as oftentimes in the fourth, and

fometimes in the fifth, thefe changes are obferved
]

to take place.
. ^

j

During the progrefs or continuance of thefe
\

fevers, the fymptoms may increafe and diminifh -

|

at different times ; they may increafe uniformly
|

for a certain time, and then diminifli or dif-. I

£

appeal” gradually or fuddenly ; but nothing like
|

- - are- I
1
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a repetition of fimllar paroxyfms has been feed

by the moft accurate obfervers.

Among the confiderable number of varieties, z*'/

may be diftinguilhed with pradtical utility 5 ^
I . that in which the proftration of ftrength is not 4^/1^

confiderable, but the adtion of the heart and ar-

teries is much increafed, and the blood buffy
; in

the courfe and latter end of the difeafe, there is

much fweating, or fome other excretion : 2. in ^

,

which there is ^rest wesknefs of the voluntary

powers ; frequent, but not ftrong a<?i;ion of the

heart and arteries ; a confiderable irritability of

the confhitution in general ; the fymptoms gradu-

ally diminilh and difappear, but not in lefs than y
three, four, or five weeks, without any evident

increafed excretion : 3, when a principal fymp-^
tom is an increafed difehargp, or evacuation dur-

ing the whole or a great part of the fever, with-"^

out relief
: 4. where a part of the conftitution is

very confiderably affedted by the fever, whichtr^

affedtion may fefemble local dil^afes, independent

fever of this order t c, in which a number of

black, red, or purple Ipots appear on the ikin, at-r

tended with great proftration of ftrength, diforder

of the fenforium, blood coagulating loofely ; 6. fe-

vers, attended with red and other coloured fpots.



on the ikin, without any confiderable proftration

offtrength, or affedtion of the mind, and in which

the blood coagulates firmly : 7. the fevers in

c;_;which a very great burning heat is felt, and the

heat adtually increafed : 8. cafes attended with

an eruption of the miliary kind : 9. when the

chief fymptom is ftupor or coma: 10. fevers

diftinguiflied by terminating in fuppuration of

the brain : ii.—being contagious, and non-con-

tagious : 12.—being epidemic, and fporadic :

13.—according to the remote caufes: 14.—the

i^j^^th^revailing type depending upon

the atrnolphere. ^ ^c.* ( -*>•

Appearances on Dijfetlion,

After death by the inflammatory fever, inflam-

mation has been feen in the brain, or lungs ; fup-

puration in the brain ; a preternatural quantity of

water in its ventricles ; mortification of the fto-

mach, or inteftines ; frequently no morbid ap-

thepearances,

. In the bodies of Perfons who died in the fevers i

called putrid, no morbid appearances in general

have been difcovered ; at other times abfceffes in

the brain; a jelly-like fluid under the dura mater %
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water in the ventricles of the brain ; inflamma-

tion in the head, or lungs
;

gangrene of the

brain, ftomach, and inteftines.

Caufes of Continued Fevers.

I. Predifpojing caufes.—To continued fevers in ge-

neral ;
— I. weaknefs ;—2. irritability ;—3. habit

acquired, by being frequently affedled with fevers

;

—4. the conftitution being over-heated by hot air.

—Toxheinfiammatory fever; i. fanguine tempera-

ment ;—2. youth;—3. vigor of the conftitution ;

—4. plethoric habits.—To the nei'vous fever, and

to the common, or putridfever ;— i. lax habits ;
—

2. phlegmatic temperament ;—3. naturally feeble

conftitutions.

II. Occafional caufes.-rr-i. cold ;—2. confined hu-

man effluvia ;—3. putrid effluvia ;—4. infedlion

;

5. conftitutions of the atmofphere ;— 6. heat

»

7. ingejia ;—8. affedtions of the mind ;—9. fup-

prefled difcharges ;
— 10. negledt of cuftomary

evacuations ;— ii. other difeafes.

‘ III. Exciting caufes. — i. cold feafons;—2. the

fpring; — 3. the autumn
; — 4. moifture of the

earth ; — 5. plethora ;
— 6. certain winds ;

—
7. phlogiftic
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7. phlogiftic diathefis
;
—

• 8. errors in diet ;
—

c). depreffing paffions,

IV. T^heproximate caufe. No fatisfadtory account

has been given of this caufe. Among the variety

of dodlrines on this fubjedt, the opinion that will,

perhaps, be found the moft probable, is that irri-

tation is the caufe of continued fevers. This irri-

tation may be occafioned by extraneous matter,

namely, contagion, miafmata, &c. or by certain

altered ftates of the folids or fluids ; and the dif-

ference of fevers may depend on the difference of

the irritating matter, or of the morbid flates of a

part of the human body. Whatever be the

proximate caufe ; its principal and, perhaps, con-

llant cftedts.are, increafed motion, and increafed

irritability ^f the heart and arteries ; likewife

generally diminifhed, but fometimes increafed,

ftrength of the voluntary organs. The con-

templation of thefe conditions of the vital and

animal fundtions, and the afligned caufe of them,

will furnifh ufeful rules of pradtice, and inftrudt-

ing views of the nature of continued f&vers.

Ratio Symptomatum.— i. The adtion of the re-

mote caufes, in forming the proximate caufe,

mull be explained ;—2. the manner in which the

proximate
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piroximate caufe produces the fymptonis : —
the fymptoms, progrefs, and termination.

/
Diagnofis, The difeafes liable to be confound- /

ed with continued fevers, are, i . remittents

2. coimnued . fevers, accompanied by a local dif-

1-^3^die^ifferent kinds of continued fever,

muft be diftinguilhed from one ai

^

^

rognojis —^founded on, i. the degree or

fever ;—2. the kind of fever ;—3. the occafional

caufe ; — 4. the habit of the patient ;— 5. the

ftrength, motion, and irritability of the heart

and arteries ;—6. the ftrength and a<ftion of the

animal functions 7. particular fymptoms^of ir- ^ ^
ritation ;— 8. the ftate of the natural funflions ;

—9. certain appearances 10. congeftioftff’hrth’Qu^et^^-

head, lungs, &c. ii. the duration 12. fu-^--

.pervening diforders.
^

R E A T M E N T.

I. Prevention,

(ii.) by avoiding the adtion of the renjote _

caufe*

(^.) counterading them.

-I'

f
X II. Cure,

vz^t^y
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II. Cure,

> A. By removing/or counteradllng the effeds of

the remote caufes, if they be prefent, efpecially,

* (a.') certain irritating fubftances in the

ftomach or inteftines ; by

Emetics. v

Purgatives.

(h.) Contagion, and miafmata ; by
Emetics*.

^ Purgatives f.

Sweating!.

Antimony.
^

(e,) Suppreffed, or negle6t of cuftomary

^ difcharges ; by

&

Ulceration, &c.

(i.) The removal of fpontaneous Or habi-1

tual inflammations ; by

^ Rubefacients§.

. Blifters. .

'

>K. Ulceration.
N

V

• Formulae, A, B, C,

.j- — III-... .' D, E, F, G,

t H, I, K, P, CU
t R, S.

(r.) Emo^

. a ^ ^
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(f.) Emotions of the mind.'

(</.) Plethora.

B, By removing irritation arifing from the ac^

tion of extraneous fubftances, or circumftances,

namely,

(j.) In the ftomach ; by

Emetics.

Purgatives.

Alkalis and Abforbents *.

(If.) In the inteftines ; by
Purging f.

CJyfters %.

I

(r.) Heat ; by

Air ufually of the temperature of about

145
^ to ss^.

(d.) Cold.
'

Tepid Bathing.

(e.) Motion; pofture.

(/.) External objedls.

(g.) Mental exertions.

(h.) Retention of urine. 4

(i.) Light ; found.

• Formutae T, V, U,

t W,

X X.

. X » Im-

\>
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(y&.) Impure, or confined air*

(/.) Filthy linen.

C. by diminilhing the ftrength and irritability

of the heart and arteries, of the conftitution ia

general ; by

V. S.

Purging*^

Low Diet.

D. By increafing the ftrength of the voluntary

funftions, and conftitution in general ; and at the

fame time diminilhing the irritability of the heart

and arteries ; by

Peruvian barkt, and other vegetable

bitters.

Wine.

Alcohol or fpirit.

Volatile alkali L
Stimulants.

Serpentarla §.

Contrayerva.

Cinnamon.

Cloves and other fpices,

wine 11. ^
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Others *.

Dulcified t mineral acids.

Of Vitriol.

Nitre.

Sea fait.

Inflammation of the (kin produced hy

bllftering plaifters.

bathing,
^

Cool air. y ^
Opium

Nourifhingfood.
’ y -#*» ^*0*^^
7^ E. By diminifhing the motion of the fanguifc-

p*

'fj^ rous fyflem ; by

Diminifliing the ftimulus to the heart

.-A 7.

y^and arteries.

V. s.

Plminilhin^ the ftrength or ability of

tjfte fanguiferous fyftem to produce motion.

C ^
Diminifhing the irritability, or the dif-

pofition to contradlion of the heart and arteries.

C.
^
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Sedative fait.

Acid fruits.

Infufion of tea, or coffee.

Warm Bath. ^

Semicupium.^^^^^ /.

Pediluvium. ,
*

7̂
heads.

Fomentations, with decoftion of poppy

C-amphire.

Spirit of wine.

Mere water.

F. by removing certain topical morbid ftates,

namely, plethora, increafed flrength, motion, and

^ irritability, in the head, lui^s, and other vifcera

rsfirom the parts

-Scarifications and Cupping.'^ ^

^ . Sedative fomentations.

4/ Liniments.

Rubefacients.

Veficatories.

G. By removing or palliating particular Tymp-*

toms, viz.

‘J’hirjl, by Ji

Acids of Tartar.

,

Lemon. ^
Ripe fruit. ^

^ ^

Diluent, and fedativc drink.

Infufion

f



Infufion of tea.

* Milk and water,

^
Whey.

Skhiefsj and vomiting i by

Emetics.

Laxatives. ^
Stimulants.*

Ellential oil, in diftilled water, or

fpirit; of

Peppermint.

Mint.

Lavender.

Cinnamon.

Cloves.

Mace.

Nutmeg.

Jamaica pepper.

Cojlivenefs; by
Laxatives *.

j Clyfters t.
I

'^ain of.the head, fide, or otker parts j by the

the external application of,

. Volatile alkali.

fflential oils.

Alcohol, -

.ffither, ^
4 Formulas, f, t.

Heated.
'
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Seated folid bodies* r\

Fomentations. 1 ^
Steam* ^

^ ^ Friftion.

A ligature round the head.

Difficulty of Refpiration j by

Removing its caufes. ^y y

Cool, or cold air.

Ere£t pofture of the trunk. /

Lying on one fide, or on the back.

70-^^

Watching-, ^
Opium.

Pediluvium.

he leois aiFomenting the' legs

' / Attention, to an even murmuring
^

'inoife, as of a brook or mufic. ^^ ^
^ther

lie*

• .'J'

/

^0^ /-t-^f^^^^^Mineral anodyne l^uor. /£^jt^ ^ *»*•****• ••• ^
-w-m

' ^ wine. r,.,..
)

Cool «r.
^ Cold drink. ^^ v^oia arinjt.

• ^ Vy
Acid

CoUt^iiative

c.iC''j7
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Colliquative Diarrhaa ; by

Vegetable Aftringents*.

Opium.

Abibrbent earths f

.

H. By remedies afcertained by experience to

be efficacious, although their mode of operating

be not fully underftood ; viz. .

Antimonial preparations J.
t

Peruvian bark §.

I. By promoting falutary difcharges \ by

Sudorilics ||.

' Purgatives

Expedtorants

Diuretics.

Diluent drink.

K. By continuing fuch ftates, and gratifying

fuch appetites as feem to relieve the patient, viz.

Continuing fleep.

Indulging cravings,

* Formulae, u, vv, .

t X, y, z,

J aa, bb, cc, dd, '

§ ee, fF, gg,

j|
hh, ii, kk, 11,

mm.
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L. By the ufe of that kind of food which will

afford the nourifliment required, and give the

leaft irritation.

M. The* return of the fever muff be prevented,

during the convalefcent ftate ; by

‘

^
Strengthening the cpnftitution.

Avoiding irritations.

END OF PART L
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LECTURES, &c.

PART II.

CLASS II.

Febrile Difeafes confilUng ejjentially of Fevers

mid a local Difeafe called Irflammation ; and

Inflammations occafionally accompanied by a

Fever.

TN every fpecies of diforder belonging to this*

clafs, there is prefent an affection in a part of

the conftitution, perhaps called originally 4>Ao'^

ymtQj f^Keyfj.tiatu (Galen i, Aph. 7, Hip-

pocrates 3, de morbis xv. 4.) ; and inflammatio

(CelfuSj 1 . iii. cap. 10); which local affedtion is

now termed inflammation.

Certain inflammations are never prefent with -

out a fever. Thefe difeafes were anciently dif-

tinguiflied by the name ^Key^acict, (Galen)

;

or

by a word compofed of the name of the part

affeiled, and itis ; hence phrenitis, pkuritis, &c.

:

B and
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and niodern writers have confequently denomi-

nated them, fehrile inflammations ;
and according to

the part affedled, phrenitic fever, pleuriticfever

:

or

phrenzy, pleurify, &c.

Inflammation, or phlegmon, always fignified,

agreeably to the etymology, a difeafe in which

was prefent a fenfation of preternatural heat, or

burning pain ; but lately fome practitioners have

called every preternaturally red appearance of

‘ veffels by the name of inflammaDfcn, without

obferving whether heat, and pain attended it ; and

thereby have been the authors of erroneous doc-

trines, and pernicious praCtice.

In every difeafe of this clafs among the con-

flant fymptoms are, in a part of the conftitution,

a fenfation of heat;—pain ^rednefs, or increafed

rednefs ;— a preternaturally large quantity of

blood, with, generally, an evident fwelling ;—in-

creafed or induced irritability and fenfibility

perhaps the power of abforption diminiflied, and

the exhalation increafed more frequent, or

ftronger aCtion of the arteries ;—the funCtion

altered.

The fever may be ahy of the continued fevers,

but it is almoft always the inflammatory; and,

perhaps, it is often a kind peculiar to thefe in-

flammations.

The
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The febrile affedtion, and inflammation of the

part, may commence together; the fever may
precede, or fucceed a fliort time after, the local

difeafe ; a different difeafe may precede, and go off*

on the appearance of an inflammation ; they may
gradually diminilh and go off; a different difeafe

may fupervene, and the inflammamatory diforder

difappear ; they may deflroy the life of the patient.

The difeafes of this clafs may be divided, with

pradtical utility, into, I. thofe in which a fever is

an effential part ; and, II. thofe in which a fever

is only accidental. They may be arranged into

the following orders, and genera ;

'^rder l!' IMammations "ofniembranes ^at

are naturally expofed to the contadl of the air,

and other extraneous bodies. The moft frequent

if ^yjy^ptoms of the local affedtion, are, a burning or

fcalding pain— a pale rofe-red, or flame colour,

>^pt to difappear on preflTure, and to return on

,
withdrawing it— of unequal or irregular extent

— difpofed to fpread— the fwelling often not

perceivable of the membrane itfelf ;—The fever

^ frequently not the inflammatory, but oftentimes,

^
perhaps of a peculiar kind, and not neceffarily at-

tended by buffy blood — generally conjoined

with more or lefs inflammation of the imme-

diately fubjacent parts.

B 2 The



The difeafes of this order are divided into three

genera :

I ft Genus- Inflammations of non-fecretingj

membranes, or of the Ikin. They are not appa-

rently attended by an increafed fecretion— vefi-

cations, or phly3^ena often apear— are apt to ter-

minate in gangrene, and exulceration of the ikin,

or fuppuration of the adjacent parts.

2d Genus. Inflammations of the fecreting mem-

branes, as of the throat, alimentary canal, urinary

paflTages, &c.—are attended by evident increafed

fecretion of mucous matter,

- 3d Genus. Inflammations of membranous parts,

that fometimes are in a fecreting, and at others in

a non-fecreting flate, viz. of the glans penis, in-

fide of the prepuce, perinaeum, lips, nipples of

the breafts, &c.

Order II, Inflammations of membranes not

expofed to extraneous fubftances, and that have

no communication with the air : the topical af-

fedtion in which is diftinguiihed by a throbbing,

or fharp, or pungent pain—a vivid, a dark red,

or livid colour—a circumferibed tumor—its not

being difpofed to fpread—a fever generally of

the inflammatory kind. Thefe difeafes may be

referred to two genera

:

I ft Genus,
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ift Genus. Debilitating inflammations, viz, of

the inteftines, flomach, heart, &c.

2d Genus. Non-debilitating inflammations,

viz. of the dura mater, pleura, liver, &c.

Order III. Parenchymatous inflammations. In

which the local difeafe is of the of the

brain, lungs, liver, &c.

Order IV. Inflammations of mufcles, cellular

fibres, conglobate glands, or bones,

isPZSuf

I ft Genus. Inflammations principally in the

cellular membrane, immediately under the fkin.

2d Genus, Inflammations of mufcular fibres,

or of cellular membrane, not originally, or not

at all, affecting the fkin, and which frequently

terminate in fuppuration.

2d Genus, Inflammations of mufcular, or cel-

lular fibres that very rarely terminate in fuppura*

tion.

4th Genus. Inflammations of conglobate glands,

5th Genus. Inflammations of the feriojieurn

and bones.

Order
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Order V. Inflammations of Order I. conjoiaed

with thofe of mufcles, and cellular fibres.

I ft Genus. Inflammations of Order I, Genus i,

conjoined with thofe of Order IV. Genus i.

2d Genus. Inflammations of 0. I, G. 2 , corn-

bined with thofe of 0. IV, G. 2 .

Order VI, Inflammations of 0. II, conjoined

with thofe of the parts immediately fubjacent,

I ft Genus. Inflammations Of 0. II, combined

with thofe of 0. III.

2d Genus. Inflammations of 0. II, combined

with thofe of 0. IV, G. 2 ,

ORDER.
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ORDER I. Genus i .

Species I. Erysipelas, or Eryjtpelatous Fever,

I
T begins generally with fymptoms of the fame

kind as thofe of a fever (p. ) ; efpecially,

perhaps, with a diforder of the flomach, oppref-

fion of the pracordia, and great anxiety*
\

Moft frequently in about a day after the com-

mencement of the fever, or diforder of the fto-

mach, but fometimes fooner, and at other times

in two, three, or four days, the fymptoms of

the local difeafe appear, often fuddenly, viz. in

a part of the Ikin, efpecially of the face, a fenfa-

tion of heat—itching—burning pain—pale rofe

rednefs, fometimes yellownefs—diminution of

mobility—frequently fwelling to fome diftance

round the part affed:ed. This topical affedtion

more or lefs rapidly extends from occupying a

fmall part to a more confiderable fpace—on the

parts firft affedted fucceffively appear veficles,

or phly^ana—oedematous fwellings come on—the

fymptoms gradually diminifli and difappear, and

defquamation of the cuticle takes place ; or a

critical evacuation may carry off the difeafe; or

* ^ ulceration
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ulceratiort takes place ; or gangrene fupervenes j

or the violence of the fever and topical diforder

kill the patient; or the parts immediately fub-

jacent become inflamed and fuppurate, by which

the afledtion of the flcin is frequently diminilhed

—perhaps a metajlajis may happen— it may leave

the function of the part impaired. This dif-

eafe may fupervene to, and carry off other dif-

orders.

It is confidered, by fome phyficians as an ex-

'anthematic fever, in which the febrile diforder

precedes the topical afledtion. And fometimes

the febrile fymptoms diminilb, or ceafe, on the

appearance of the inflammation of the ikin.

The fame kind of inflammation mav affedt the

other membranes, and alfo, though very rarely,

the cellular membrane.

The varieties of this difeafe are numerous, and

not yet clearly diflinguiflied ; among thofe moft

known are : i ^ The exanthematic eryfipelas that

occurs efpecially in autumn; and both the fever

and local difeafe feize people fuddenly while

they are in the open air.

2. That kind which occurs at any

feafon of the year, and in which the fever may

precede the locni difeafe feveral days, or in which

there
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there may be no fever till the affcdllon of the

fkin appears.

3. The eryfipelas, in which fmall

eruptions occur like the nettle ralh, ox phlyBana,

4. The Shingles, or zone.

5. That kind in which feveral dif-

ferent parts of the Ikin are afFedled. It is, per-

haps, fometimes contagious.

Dijfetiions. Thefe have not, perhaps, exhi-

bited any morbid appearances that are diredly the

effefts of this difeafe.

Caufes. I. Fredifpojing, Thefe are not yet well

afcertained : the following are reckoned ftates that

predifpofe to the eryfipelas.— i. Delicate, weak,

• and irritable conftitutions. 2. Plethoric habits,

3. Aged, and, what are called, cacochymic habits.

4. Pregnancy. 5. Infants.

2.

Occajional caufes. Many of thefe are not

certainly known. i. Expofure to the fun’s

rays, while the body is heated, efpecially in au-

tumn.

2. Sudden expofure to cold.

3. PalTions.

4. Cure of old inflammations,

and ulcers.

5. Certain ingefta.

6. Frequent intoxication.

7. SuppreflTed, or negledted,

cuftomary evacuations.

8. Other difeafes.

C ' With
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I

With regard to the proximate caufe, however

imperfedtly it may be undeiflood, it will not be

without utility to obferve, that with the proxi-

mate caufe of fever, a ftate of pr^eternatu ral-

ly great irritability and fenfibility of the inflamed

parts, will beft explain the fymptoms, remote

caufes, and aftion of remedies.

Diagnofacs. This difeafe mull: be diftinguifli-

ed from i. inflammation of the Ikin ;— 2. from

inflammation of parts immediately under it;—
3. from other well known difeafes, in which a part

of the Ikin is inflamed;

—

erythema. .

Frognojis—to be founded on, i. the extent -of

the inflamed part, and nature and degree of the fe-

ver;—2. particular fymptoms;—3. the figns of

gangrene;—4. the habit ;— 5. the part inflamed ;

—6. the. occafional caufe.

Treatment Freveniion. By avoiding expo-

fure to, or by removing, the remote caufes.

II. Cure. If the eryfipelas fupervene to, and

diminifli, or carry off a worfe difeafe, it will not

be proper to attempt its removal ; otherwife the

rules of treatment may be

I. To endeavour to remove the occafional

caufes, if they fubfifl; and continue to atfl, by

\^. S.

Emetics.

Purgatives.

Reftoring old difcharges, or inflammation.

2. To

«
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2. To avoid the action ofJlimull on the inflam-

ed part in particular, and on the conflitution in

general.

3. To diminifh the irritability of the inflamed

part, and to remove, or palliate the fever.

ift. The irritability is diminifhed by

A. Remedies; internally.

Opium^'; Peruvian barkt; wine; al-

cohol ; volatile alkali; ferpentaria ; contrayerva; cin-

namon, cloves and other fpices
;

fedative acid
;

vitrio-

lic acid; nitrous ammoniac; borax; nitre; alum;

dulcified mineral acids; aethers; oil of wine; animal

oil; nourifhing food.

B. Remedies ; externally applied.

Calces of metals; viz. of lead, zinc,

&c: abforbent earths; powder of aftringent herbs; fomen-

tation of decoftion of aftringent and fedative herbs, with

fpirit of wine and acetdus acid.

Cataplafms with acetated lead; ce-

rufle
;
poppy-heads.

Lotions with opium, fpirit of wine,

faltsoflead, ace^us acid, wine, volatile alkali, lime-

water, cold water.

Ointments, or liniments, with calces

of lead
;

zinc ; cerufle
; falts of lead ; lime-water ;

opium.

Tepid bath.

2d. CThe fever is to be diminifhed, or re-

moved, by

\

* Formula!, O, P,

t L, M, N, Z.

C 2 Antimo
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Antimonial preparations; ipecacu-

anha; emetics; warm bath; counter-inflammation, or

irritation by bliftering-plafters, rubefacients, fcarifi-

cations.

4. To remove certain dates of different parts;

and to palliate particular fymptoms, viz.

iff. Inflammatory diathefls, by

V. S.

Purging.

Low diet.

Tepid bathing.

2d. Coma, of delirium; by

Topical bleeding.

Bliftering plafters.

Warm bathing.

3d. Watching; by

Opiates.

Sedatives; viz.

Oil of alcohol of

wine, &c*.

4th. Other fymptoms by the remedies, G.

p. 154. Part I.

5. To treat gangrene and ulceration, if they

take place, as in other cafes.

6. If the inflammation of the fkin fhould dif-

appear, and affedt a more important part, it mull

be removed as fpeedily as poflible ;—by inflam-

ing or fcarifying the Ikin,—bleeding from the

part affefted,—purging,—warm bathing.

* Formulas, c, d.

Species
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Species II. Injlammation of the Skin:—Thlogofts

Erythema— (Cullen’s Nofologia Mechodica, Cl. I,

O. II, G. VII. Sp. II. p. 85,) from extraneous

fubftances adting on the part inflamed.

In all the cafes of this diforder the primary

affedtion is the inflammation of the fkin ; and

the fever, which is not eflTential to it, is fympto-

matic.

The general diforder of the conftitution has

been called fymptoms of irritation and inflamma-

'
tion ; and alfo erethifmus

;

ufing this term in a

different from the original fenfe : but unlefs we

knew more of the nature of fever to juftify the

diflindtion, fuch an alteration of terms appears

unwarrantable.

The fymptoms of the inflamed part are nearly

the fame as thofe of the former fpecies. The

erythema, however, is not difpofed to fpread con-

fiderably, nor to change its fltuation ; and the

degree of it is principally in proportion to the

quantity of the ftimulus by which it was occa-

floned. The fever fupervenes, and is in propor-

tion to the degree of pain, and the irritability of

the conftitution.

It may continue for a certain time, and then

diminifti and terminate in a defquammation of

the cuticle: or veficles, or phlyctana may arife ;

thefe may bur ft and irritate the inflamed part, or the

parts beneath the ikin, and produce inflammation

;

and this may terminate in ulceration or fuppura-

tion

;
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tion : or the irritation of the erythema may pro-

duce phlegmone of the fubjacent parts ; the termi-

nation of which may be in refolution, fuppura-

tion, ulceration, or oedema : or this inflamma-

tion of the fkin may end in gangrene.

This inflammation of the fkin can feldom be

prefent without that of the cellular membrane

under it.

The divifion of this inflammation into the fol-^^”^^

lowing varieties, may be found ufeful in practice :
^ ^

1. that from heat or fire, as in burns or fcalds;

—

2. from intenfe cold, which affedts efpecially the

feet and hands; it does not terminate in a fepa-

ration of the cuticle, but frequently in excoria-

tion ;—3. from fubflances that adl chemically;

—

4. from mechanical agents;—5. from fubflances

that adt only on irritable parts, viz. cantharides,

the fling of the wafp, of nettles, &c.— 6. from

contagious matter, viz. venereal infedfion.

Cciiifes. I. Predifpofing. To the adtion of the

occafional caufes, they are either not required,

or are unknown.

2. Occafional. ift. Mechanical caufes, viz. which

produce pundlures, fradfurcs, wounds, contu-

fions, abrafions, &c.—2d. Chemical, viz. cauftic

alkali, mineral acids, lime, certain mctalic falts,

&c.—3d. Subjiances which act only on the irritability, ^

or which do not produce mechanical or chemical/*^^^

alterations, viz. muftard, cantharides, &c.—

4th. Cold.
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4th. Cold.— 5th. Heat or fire.— 6th. Contagious

matter.

3. Proximate. The fame morbid ftate, per-

haps, prevails in the inflamed part, as in the for-

mer fpecies
;
but the ftate of the whole conftitu-

tion is very different in the two cafes, and fome

of the occaflonal caufes produce other effedls be-

fides inflammation.

Diagnofis. This explained under the fame

head in the lafl; fpecies—eryfipelas.

Prognofis—is to be formed on the confidera-

tion of, I ft, the extent of the inflamed part; and

the injur}^^f other parts often accompanying it;

— zd. the dilpofltion to terminate in gangrene, or

ulceration ; — 3d. the eftedts on the habit ;
—

4th. the conftitution ;—5th. the occaflonal caufe.

Treatment:—I. Prevention. By avoiding the

application of the occaflonal caufes ; and by re-

moving or counteradting them after they are

applied.

The prevention of the inflammation from the

venereal contagion, requires a particular treat

ment. r)
Jr

II. Cure. This will readily be underftood from

the plan explained for the cure of the former

fpecies, the eryflpelas. The fever, however, in

the infiammation of the JkWi is merely fymptomatic ;

the remedies for original or proper fever will

fcldom beufeful
; nor thofe under the 6th rule for

the metafiafis.

II, Genus.
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GENUS II.

Species I. Epidemic Catarrh, and Coughs, from Mi~

afmata, and Contagion : the Influenza ; Influxio ;

Rheuma.

TTEW difeafes are attended with fo great a dlf-

^ ference in the degree, and a greater variety

in the concourfe of fyrnptoms.

This diforder affedis ^-number of people at the

fame, time, in the fame town, country, or even

in different countries of Europe, Afia, and Africa.

Or it occurs in fome particular place, and is evi-

dently diffeminated from it fucceffively through

other countries.

It has been obferved to attack people at fea

on their arriving in certain latitudes, when this

diforder prevailed on the continent, o.r idands,

not far diflant from them, although they had

previoufly for a confiderable time before had no

intercourfe with men on land.

M This catarrh alfo frequently attacks juccef-

fively feveral, or the whole, of each family ; and

may arife in one family and be gradually com-

municated to others till the inhabitants of a town

are generally affedted ; and from onC town it may

f])read through many countries.

Among the moft frequent fyrnptoms are, pain

in the head, efpecially In the forepart of it

—

languor—
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hnguor—laflitude—general pains of the hones—

^

debility of the voluntary powers— chillinefs, hor-

ripilation, often fucceeded by heat, and this by

fweating—pain of the ftomach or cheft—impaired

appetite for food—increafed pulfe :—foon after

thefe fymptoms, or along with them, come on

heat, fneezing, and running from the nofe and

eyes—pain and ftilfnefs of the neck, with fome

difhculty of deglutition—hoarfenefs—pains of the

fides of the thorax—a cough—difficult or quick-

ened refpiration.

The diforder may increafe for feveral days ; or

a week or ten days, during which all the above

fymptoms grow more fevere ; the fever increafes

in the evening or night-time—propenfity to fweat-

ing, and frequently confiderable fweats—the

nights are pafled in a reftlefs manner—thirft—

•

white tongue—preternatural rednefs of the fauces

—expectoration of vifcid matter—diarrhsea—fore-

nefs and heat of the noftrils and eyes—the dif-

charge of rheum is hot and painful—blood fome-

times buffy—the fever different in different epi-

demics—fometimes immediately very great prof-

tration of ftrength—lofs of fmell—depraved tafte'

—hearing diminiffied.

The diforder may not conliderably increafe for

feveral days before it begins to dimiffi; or it may

begin to decreafe in a day or two after its attack.

It may kill the patient, efpecially by the debility,

—It may go off by a gradual difappearance, and

. , D - diminution
\
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diminiition’ of the fyiriptoms ; and thenr, when

the difcharge fKom the nofe grows thicker and

lefs acrirhonious, the feVer diiiiiniflies ; the ex-

fedloratlon grows thicker and more ct^ious :

—

or it may be carried off apparently by fweating,

diarrhea, fcabby eruption at the angles of the

mouthy and , fometimes haemorrhages from the

nofe—or a peripneumony, hsemoptoe^ or pulmo-

nary confumption may fupervene ; a cough may'

remain for feveral months ; fometimes an inter-

mittent fever ; anafarcous dropfy ; or an abfcefs,

appear at the clofe of this catarrh.

It may prevail at any time, perhaps,’ of the

year, but moft frequently in the Spring, and

Autumn.

DlpBicns: have fliown the fame morbid ftates-

ef the lungs, as in thofe who die of the peripneu-

niony, pleurify, and pulmonary confumption

;

and fometimes only inflammatory appearances in

the bronchia, trachea, and throat.

Caufes.-^l. Predifpofing, All ages, excepting lefs

frequently infants, children, and old people-—

habits previoufly affedfed with catarrhs—habits

with an ill-formed narrow thorax, long neck,—
conftitutions in which the lungs are difeafcd by

tubercles, &g.; or afledled with old coughs—lia-

bits that have been expofed in warm climates, or

to feveral months hot weather—weaknefs—per-

haps fcrophulous habits—the body overheated

—

other flates not afcertained.*

II . Occa-
s.
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II. Occafional.— 1. Mlafmata." 2.

feftlon.

III. ^wZ/wi-.-^Cold—rcjepreffing

lions.

ly, ^toxmate. The. principal' mor-

bid ftate appears to be preternatural irritability .

• of the fecreting membrane affefted with a- fe-

ver.

Diagnojis. The differences to be pointed out are

between this difeafe and non-contagious catarrhs

—the firfl ftage of the rubeolous fever—the an-

gina fcarlatina—the ulcerating fore throat—pe-

ripneumonic, and pleuritic affedtions—afthma—

pulmonary confumption—old coughs—hooping

cough—venereal fore throat.

Frognofts—founded on i. the nature of the
*

reigning epidemic ; 2. the degree and number of

the fymptoms and parts affedled
; 3. the habit In/f^

general ; 4. the ftate of the lungs in particular,

F’reatment.—^l. Frevention. By avoiding the/

occafional caufes—by counteradling them—by

removing the exciting caufes.

II. Cure. The rules may be

—

1. To avoid expofure to, or to remove the oc- ^
cafional and exciting caufes.

2. To remove thofe ftates or conditions of the

conftitution ^hich, being prefent, mevy increafe

or continue the difeafe
\ efpecially the inflamma-

matory diathefis
;
plethora ; foulnefs in the fto-

mach ; coftivenefs; purging.

D 2 To
-J



3. To avoid the adtion of external agents and

ftates of the conftitution whkh may aggravate or

protradt the difeafe, viz. from food ; drink ; tem^

perature of the air ; watching ; exercife ; the

mind ; mucous matter on the inflamed meni-

brane.

4. To diminifh the irritability of the part in-

flamed, by I ft. The remedies of fever, as ex-

plained under the next rule.

2d, Diminilhers of irritability.

Opium^.

Peruvianf bark,

Wine.

Foflll acids,

Dulcified fpiritij; of vitriob

pf fca fait, of nitre.

Tepid bath.

Change of air.

Pure air.

y «. Producing an increafed ftate

of irritability in another part of the fyftem ;

Bliftering plafters.

Bubefacients§.

Ulceration.

Increafing the fecretion from

the inflamed part

;

* See formula^ o, p,

t ^ •

t 'b k, 1, m, n,

§ ^ B,

Appli-
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fever, by

See,

Applications to the parts affetfted.

Steam of Water^

Acetous acid in vapor, &c.

Internal medicines.

Gum ammoniac*.'

Sagapenum., - n

A fafoetida. *

Myrrh.

Squint.

Volatile alcali.

-Afr To remove or diminifli the

EmetiesJ.

Antimonial preparations§.

Opium.

Warm bath.

Semicupium.

Pediluvium.

Stimulants.

Wine whey, pofTet drink,

Volatile alkalil],

Infuiions of gentle ftimu..

lating agreeable herbs.

£ - To attend to particular fymp-

daily want of lleep ; diarrhea coftive-*

-nefs ; fweaiing.

* Formulae pp, qq, rr,

t tt.

X A, B.

§ aa. bb, cc, dd.

II
—

' - A,

VII. To
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VII. To vary the treatment ac-

cording to the conjundlion of inflammation of the

parts fubjacent to the membrane affed:ed.

Species II.

—

Non-contagious fporadic catarrh and

cough;, catarrh and cough from cold; a cold.

Species III.

—

Non-contagious epidemic catarrh and

cough ; epidemic catarrh and cough from cold ; epi-

demic cold.

Thefe diforders may arife at any time of the

year, in particular habits ; and one of them is

fporadic, and the other epidemic ; and neither of

them infedtious.

The parts afFedted^ and the fymptoms, are the

fame as thofe of the former fpecies; excepting that,

frequently, its attack is more gradual, and the fever

much lefs ; and there is not the great proftration

of ftrength that occurs in the contagious catarrh.

The blood alfo is more frequently buffy, and the

fubjacent parts are more generally affedted in the

catarrh from cold,

Ther^^/^jare the fame as thofe of the f^prmer fpe-

cies, excepting that the only occafional caufe is cold;

and a predifpoflng caufe is ufually evident. Some
have affirmed that this 2d. fpecies is hereditary.

The fources of the cold applied may be,

I. the atmofphere, by fudden viciffitudes from

any higher to any lower temperature—long ex-

pofure to a very cold air—a moift atmofphere

—

. .
'

. eafterly
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eafterly winds : ^1. expofure of the body partially*

or generally, when heated, to a very cold air j

3. damp linen, water, &c.
: 4. removing fuddenly

the cuftomary cloathing : 5. the evaporation of

fweat ; 6.»drinking cold water when the confti-

tution is overheated, weakened, and irritable

:

7. damp air of a room produced by walhing, &c.

Diagnqfius, and Progmjitcs :—Thefe it will be

unneceffary to repeat, they being delivered in

treating of the former fpecies.

'treatment '.—L Prevention. The means and

medicines directed for preventing the morbid

effe^hs of contagion, miafmata, and cold, in the

former difeafe, may be here employed, excepting

that the precautions with regard to infection, will

be here unneceffary.

Thefe two diforders may each be divided into

three varieties, according to the foie, ^rjmncipal

feat of the difeafe, viz. i . 2. Raucedff

or bronchus; hoarfenefs. TuJ^s

;

cough.

An inflammation, with increafed fecretion, is

poflibJe, and does fometimes actually occur in

the noftrils, mouth, and fauces, from extraneous

vifiblc fubftances, viz. any mechanical or cheml^

cal flimuli, or ftimuli to irritable parts only^

Such an inflammation would make

A IVth Specks, of the fame parts that are affect-

ed in the catarrah. It is not attended with any

fever, unlefs a fymptomatic febrile affeCtion arife.

A further explanation is not required.

Specks
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^Ulcerous fore throat ; malignant^ gdn»

“^^emus, or putrid fore throats

Mof frequent fymptoms are, on the attack^ lan-^^

guor—weaknefs—anxiety— dejection of fpirits—

>

fenfations of chillinefs, and heat alternately ; ot

even horror fucceeded by heat ; and other phe-

nomena of fever related p. ; which may pre-

cede a few hours, or a day or two, or begin with,

and perhaps, fometimes, fucceed the affedtion of

the throat ; viz. the fenfe of heat in the fauces—*

uneafincfs or forenefs of the throat, efpecially on

moving the jaws, or deglutition—ftiffnefs of the

neck—a fcarlet-coloured or fiery rednefs of the

tonfils, uvula, velum pendulum palati, infide of the

cheeks near the fauces, fometimes attended by a

general fwelling. Proftration of ftrength is foon

perceived;—naufea,or failure of the appetite;—in

the fauces fupervene white, or afh coloured fpots

or crufts, KirrounSed by a florid red margin-

foetid breath ;—increafed difficulty of fwallowing,

forenefs, fenfe of burning :—reftleflhefs—diforder

of the mind.—In a few days if afli-coloured fpots

had appeared, they caft off, and leave ulcers of

a floughy appearance, which frequently are gan-

grenous—blacknefs or livid colour of particular

parts of the throat—fpreading of the inflamma-

tion—alteration in the voice—difficulty of refpi-

ration—a quantity of mucous or flimy matter col-

ledfs in the fauces—general and conftant heat^

but frequently
.

greater at one time than at an-

other

—



other—fometimes erythema on feveral parts of the

fkin, as in the fcarlet fever.

I. The fymptoms may begin to diminilh, or gra-

dually difappear, generally about the 3d,»*4titJ^

5th, 6th, or 7th day : Shown by the inflamma-

tion diminifliing, or the ulcerations healing; the

rednefs of the fauces growing lefs ; the general

heat diminifliing ; the pulfe becoming lefs quick

and frequent; return of appetite; refrefhing

fleep ; a craving ;—or, though rarely, the fymp-

toms may fuddenly diminifh and go off on the

appearance of a difcharge or increafed excretion,

external inflammation, fleep. 2. The diforder

may increafe
;
particularly the ulcerations extend,

and become gangrenous ; the fwelling of the

throat, and neck, increafe ; the deglutition becomes

more difficult ; a quantity of flimy matter collects

in the mouth and throat ; the breath grows more

foetid ; the tongue furred j
— the pulfe becomes

more quick, and frequent ; the proftration of

ftrength increafes ; delirium ; heat and flufliings of

the face ; diarrhsea ; involuntary ftools and urine;

difficult refpiration ; Cold fweats ; ftupor; irregular

weak pulfe ; death :—It may terminate fatally in

a fudden manner by htemorrhages ; apparently

by catarrh, or peripneumony 3. -It may termi-

nate in fwelling and fuppuration of the paro-

tid and fubmaxillary glands ; or of thb parts

fubjacent to the membrane of the throat and

fauces.

E A quef-
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A qucfl'ion has been propofed, whether a fear-

let fever and fore throat has not been obferved,

which is of a different fpecies from the ulcerous

angina.

It is perhaps always infectious, though in very

different degrees ; and may fpread from one per-

fon to others in the fame family ; and from one

family to others through a whole town in gene-

ral. It is frequently epidemic, and alfo fpora-

dic. The epidemics in this difeafe differ from

each other confiderably in the degree of it, and

in its fatality ; according alfo to the difpofition

to ulceration and gangrene ; the degree of prof-

tration of flrength ; the eruption on the fkin.

Sometimes when this fore throat is epidemic,

and generally attended with eruptions, as in the

the fcarlet fever, the erythema of the fkin and fe-

ver are prefent without any angina. In fome epi-

demics the Peruvian bark has been of no fervice

;

in others very efficacious.

The principal varieties feem to be according

as I. it affeCts chiefly the fauces and organs of

1 wallowing— 2. the trachea—3. as attended with

eruptions—4. as combined with the inflammation

below the membrane of the throat.

Dijfedions—have exhibited crufts; aphtha; ul-

ceration
;
gangrene ; thickening of the membrane

;

fwelling ; a tough vifeid covering
; not only in

the fauces but in the trachea, oefophagus, and in-

fide of the cheeks, gums, tongue, noftrils :

in
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in fome cafes in the ftomach and inteftines :—in-

flammation of the lungs :—glandular fwellings :

—

a great quantity of infpiffated mucus.

Caufes. I. Fredifpofing. i. Infants and children

are more liable to this angina than adults ; and

females, than males. 2. Weak habitsi 3. Irri-

table conftitutions.

^2. Occajional. i. Miafmata. 2. In-

fedtion.

3. Exciting, i. Cold. 2. Moifture.

3. Heat and moifture conjoined. 4. Certain

conftitutions of the atmofphere. 5. Depreffing

paflions.

Diagnojts. To be diftinguiflied from— i. the

common quinfey : 2. the croup : 3. the eryfipe-

las : 4. the fcarlatina anginofa : 5. the meafles :

6. the angina pharyngea, znd parotidea

:

7. aphtha:

8. venereal ulcerations.

Prognojis:— founded on i. the degree and

number of the fymptoms of the fever, inflamma-

tion, and ulceration : 2. the parts affedted : 3. the

conftitution : 4. the ftate of mind of the patient

:

5. the nature of the epidemic ; 6. the effedts of

medicines.

Treatment:— Prevention, i. By avoiding the

application of the occafional caufes : 2. by re-

moving the predifpofing caufes
:

3. by avoiding

or removing the exciting caufes.

II. Cure:— ift. By avoiding the

application of external bodies, and circumftances;

£ z and
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and removing thofe ftates of the conftitution,

which may increafe or continue the difeafe. To
the latter belong— i. foulnefs of the ftomach

and inteftines; by emetics and purgatives—2. phlo-

gillic diathefis ; by V. S.— 3. coftivenefs

—

4. anxi-

ety— 5. acrid mucous fluids in the fauces,

2d. By diminilhing the irritability of the in-

flamed part.

A. Aflringents and fedatives applied

diredlly to the parts affedted :

Acids*: vitriolic marine
'y

acetous , ciironeous j tartareous ; of ripefruits.

Aluminous falls.

Saltsf of lead.

Vegetable aflringents : in-

fvfion of rofe buds
\ balaujlines

'y
plantane leaves \ iinSiure of

kino-, aujiere wine.

B. Remedies applied to the ftomach :

Opium; PeruvianJ bark;

mineral acids
;
alum; dulcified fpirits; wine; fedative

falls; flimulants; pure air; change of air; tepid bath.

C. Increafing the fecretion from the in-

flamed part

:

Inhaling the fleam ofwater;

decodlion of poppy heads
; fleam with camphor; acetous

acid ; myrrh in vapour. &c.

D. Removing the plethora of the parts

affected

:

Topical bleeding.

* Formulae, vv, uu, ww.

t XX.

I L, M, N, Z.

E. Pro-
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^
E. Producing a preternaturally irrita*

ble flate in another part

:

Bliftering plafters j rubefa-

cients.

F. Diaphoretics.

Dover’s powder ; mixture of

opium and antimony; neutral falts; contrayerva.

3dly. By remedies for the fever.

Antimonial preparations; ipe-

cacuanha; opium and antimony; ipecacuanha and opium;

warm bath; tepid bath.

4thly. Particular fymptoms are to be treated,

viz. naufea; vomiting; diarrhaa; fwelling of the

parotids ; eruptions ; third: ; watching.

5thly. The flrength of the funtftions In general

muft be fupported, in order that the natural pow-

ers of the oeconomy may be more effectual] y ex-

erted in the cure; or the debilitating effefts of

the difeafe be counteradied—by
Nouriftiing and moderately

ftimulating food; vinous liquors; fpices; volatile alkali;

aethers ; oil of alchohol of wine,

DYSENTERY;—BLOODY-FLUX.

UNDER this denomination are to be compre-

hended thofe inflammations of the fecreting mem-

brane of the inteftines which are attended by fe-

vere griping pains—frequent dejedtions ofmucous

or bloody matter

—

tenefmus— either a primary, or

fecondary fever— ufually of more than a week’s

duration,
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duration, ^and, in general, not accompanied by

excelEve vomitings. The principal differences

between the particular cafes are— i. thofe which

'are epidemic and contagious ;—2. thofe which

are necelfarily attended by a fever, but are not

infectious ;—3. thofe which are produced by evi-

dent extraneous fubftances, and in which the

fever, when prefent, is only fymptomatic ;

—

4. Such as are fymptomatic of other difeafes. Of

thefe as many fpecies may be reckoned.

Species VI.

—

Contagious andEpidemic Dyfentery :

—

the Camp Dyfentery.

' On its attack the fymptoms of fever (p. )

may precede, from a few hours to a day or two,

' the affection of the inteftines ;—or they may be-

gin at the fame time ;—or the inflammation may

apparently precede a fhort time the fever.

The preceding and attending fever is frequent-

ly of the kind called bilious, but it is probably

different in different epidemics. After the fe-

brile fymptoms, come on pains in the abdomen—
. naufea—frequently reaching, or vomiting—purg-

ing often, with flimy frothy matter, or bilious

fluid or blood—diflention of the abdomen and

flomach with wind

—

borhorygmi—- eruCfations :

—

fudden proflration of ftrength—oftentimes cold

fwcars, or coldnefs of the extremities. The difeafe

continuing, the weaknefs increafes—the dejeCtions

are more frequent, and inftead of Ifercorofe mat-

ter
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ter or bile, little elfe but llime, watery fluid, anti

blood in fmall quantities at a time.

—

Tenefmus,

which grows more and more urgent—fevere grip-

ing previoully to the dejections—pain or forenefs

of the anus, efpecially juft after the efforts to

ftool—the tongue is often covered with a white

cruft—the fever fometimes remits at irregular

times, but in general is in a greater degree in

the night-time, or evening : —fometimes in the

progrefs of the diforder the dejedtions are mere

blood ; at other times puriform
; alfo fcyhala, fat-

like mafles, and worms, appear, efpecially after a

purgative—apththa in the mouth and fauces—the'

blood is fometimes buffy

—

dyfuria. After a very

uncertain time, but frequently in about 14 days,

the gripings grow lefs fevere ; the tenefmus gra*

dually ceafes ; the dejedtions are more copious,

and with ftercorofe or natural-formed fteces ; the

fever abates ; the appetite returns; and the vvhole

fymptoms gradually difappear foon after the na-

tural alvine faces begin to be excreted ; but the

removal in this manner is rarely effedted without

the interpofition of proper treatment, efpecially

of cathartics. 2clly. A diarrhaa may remain for

a confiderable time after the dyfentery has gone

off. 3dly. A miliary eruption ; fcabby inflam-

mation of the angles of the mouth ; copious dif-

charges by fweating, ptyalifm, or other excreti-

ons may prove critical. 4thly. It proves fatal by

the proftration of ftrength or exceflive irritation.

5thly. Gan-

^4
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5thly. Gangrene may fuddenly fupervene.

6thly. A painful purging of mucous and fterco*

rofe matter of a cadaverous fmell, and tenefmus

may continue after the fever has fubfided, which

' gradually diniinilhes the patient’s ftrength, pro-

duces dropfy, and at laft, after feveral months

duration, kills the patient ufually by ulceration,

ythly. It may terminate in ulceration of the re5lum;

iliac paffion ; rheumatic pains ; angina, &c.

It has been obferved, that different epidemics

differ, in a general way, in the appearance and

quantify of the alvine dejedlions—in the fever

—

in the number and degree of the fymptoms—in

the termination— in the degree of danger— in

the duration.

In the fame epidemic the diforder is often vari-

ous at different periods. •«

It may appear fuddenly among a number of

people, efpecially flrangers, near wet or boggy

ground ; or fpread from one perfon to others in

the fame family, and from one family fucceflively

through a whole town, camp, hofpital, garrifon,

Ihip, &c.

It prevails in this ifland efpecially in the Au-

tumn ; alfo frequently in the Spring.

It is by refpecfable pradtitioners reckoned epi-

zootic. (Sugar—fyjierna morborum fymptomatictim

1776, p. 305.).

Dijfections \i2LWQ fhown, i. inflammation, more

or lefs, of the whole tradt of the inteftines, but

efpecially
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efpeeially the curvatures of the large ones
; alfo

of other abdominal vifcera* 2. Externally black

fpots on the inteftines. 3. Large inteftincs, ef-

pecially from the cacum to the redlum, purple,

black, and gangrenous. 4. Adhefions of the co-

lon to peritoneum, with abfcelTes between them.

5. Various convolutions, contradlions, dilata-

tiohs with air ; adhefions to each other
;
and tu-

mors of the inteftines, efpeeially in the large guts

and lower part of the fmall ones. 6; The intefti-

nal coats much thickened. 7. Tubercles on the
'

^
\

infide of the guts. 8. Ulceration, erofion, ab-

feefl'es, gangrene, veficles, in the internal coaL"

9. Abrafion of the mucous and villous coat.

10. Scybala, and gangrene in the cells ,of the co-

lon. II. Other vifeera of the varioufly

difeafed, viz. the omentum wafted ; the fpleen of
t

a loofe texture ; the liver enlarged, fchirrhous,

and fometimes fuppuration in it ; the gall bladder

full of bile.

Caufes.—I. Predifpojing,— i. Weaknefs. 2. Ir-

ritable habits. 3. An irritable ftate of the in-

teftines by former difeafes, mercury, &c.

II. Occajtonal.— i. Miafmata. 2. Con-

tagion.

III. Exciting.-^!. Cold. 2. Spring,

and Autumn. 3. Errors in diet or drink. 4. De-

preffing paflions. 5. Perhaps certain conftitu-

tions of the atmofphere.

F IV. Proxl
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IV. h‘oximate .—As a principal part

of this caufe, the conftridted ftate of the colon

muft be added to that of this order of inflamma-

tions, and fever in general.

Diagnojlics—to diftinguifh the dyfentery from

the diarrhaea—cholera morbus—enteiith— fpaf-

modic affedtions—hemorrhoids—irritations from

other difeafes.

Prognojiics—founded on i. the age of the pa-

tient. 2. The ftate of the habit. 3- The de-

gree and number of the fymptoms. 4. The epi-

demic. 5. The duration of the diforder, and of

the epidemic. 6. Particular fymptoms. 7. Ef-

fcdls of medicines.

Treatment:—I. Prevention—by
(a) removing the predifpofing

caufes.

(b) avoiding the occ’afional and

exciting caufes.

(c) counteradting the remota

caufes.

II. Care.— The fubftances and

means employed for the removal and palliation

may be ranged, according to the principal inten-

tions of their operation, under the following

heads :— ift. The removal of irritating matter in

the ftomach and inteftines ; or to deflroy its fli-

mulating power, by

Emetics >
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Emetics^’i Catharticstj Clyf-

tcrsjj Diluents§i Demulceins||.

2d. To dim'inill'i the irritability or inflam-

mation of the fecreting membrane, and to re-

move the conflridied ftate of the inteftines, by

Opium**; Ipecacuanhaf f ;

AftringentsJJ ; Diaphoretics§§ ; Relaxants ; Bliftering-

plafters; Rubefacients^; Cupping and Scarification.

3d. To diminifh the fever®.

4th. To prevent fatal effefts ofweaknefs®®*

5th. To avoid or counteract: external

agents, which may increafe or continue the difeafe

;

efpecially cold; heat; poflure; impure air; dy-

fenteric infeClion in privips, beds, clothes, 3tc.;

miafmata ; food ; drink,

6th. To remove or palliate certain Rates

of the conftitution and fymptoms ; viz. plethoric

and phlogiflic diathefis ; tenefmus ; tormina

;

vo-

miting and naufea; third:; hiccough; anxiety;

iliac pafiion ; enteritis ; weaknefs in the convalef-

cent Rate.

7th. To treat the chronic dyfentery re-

maining after the difappearance of the acute

febrile difeafe.

• Formulae, A, B, C.

4 ——— D, E, F, G, f, t.

X X, O, P,

§ yy-

II
zz.

•*
0, p.

E 2 Species

ff Formula, aaa.

t j u, w.

^ hh, ii, kk, II.

^ R, S.

® See p. 29, 1 . 8.

S°— p. 29, 1 . 15.
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' Species VII.

—

Non-contagious febrile Dyfentery,

The fympcoms are nearly the fame on the aN

tack, in the courfe, and termination, as in the

former fpecies. There is perhaps in general lefs

proftration of ftrength than in the infedfious dy-

fentery. It is not apparently propagated by 004-

tagion. It may be divided into two kinds ; the

epidemic dyfentery which may depend on certain

conditutions and dates of the atmofphere, as

well as the other exciting caufes of the former

fpecies ; and the fporadic dyfentery, which does

hot depend on fuch conditions of the atmofphere,

but on the other excidng caufes of the contagi-

ous dyfentery. The fporadic dyfentery may
alfo be produced by, or be critical to other difi

cafes in cafes of metafchematifmus.

I

Species VIII.

—

Dyfentery Qccajloned by evident ex-,

traneous Subjiances, and in which the Fever is Jymp-,

tomatic, and occaJionaU

This dyfentery is different on its attack, in Its

progrefs and termination from the two former

fpecies, as will readily be conceived from th?

contemplation of its occafional caufes.

The varieties are according to the difference of

the occafional caufes.

• Occafional caufes are principally i, various kinds

of animal and vegetable food
; from certain qua-

lit es of them ; peculiarity or certain dates of the

habit ; or excefs in quantity—2. certain fpring,

or
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or river, or other waters, for drink

—

3. polfonons

fubftances, or draftic cathartics in too large dofes

-—4. worms—5. blood—6. pus.

The proper treatment will be dictated by the

knowledge of the occafional caufes.

Symptomatic Dyfentery.

Severe griping pains, mucous or bloody dejec- ,

tions, tenefmuSy ftaulea, with other fymptoms, may
attend and be produced by various difeafes, viz.

the paroxyfm of intermittent, and remittent fevers

;

continued fevers; internal fuppuration, and hce-

morrhagy; fupprelled catamenia^ the gout; fcurvyj

fcirrhous inteftines; enteritis, &c.

In thefe cafes the proper treatment muft be in*

ferred from the confideration of the particular

difeafe prefent.

Cholera morhus ; Choleric Fajion ; Cholera ; or

Gall-jlux.

Under this term are to be treated thofe dif-

eafes in which there are frequent and violent

vomitings, efpecially of bilious matter—purging

—pains in the abdomen and ftomach—proftra-

tion of ftrength—oftentimes eoldnefs of the ex-

tremities and fpafmodic contradiions.

Thefe are evidently two fpecies, viz. the au-

tumnal cholera
; and the fporadic, from evident

extraneous fubftances; befides a third, the fymp-

tomatic cholera^

Species
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Species IX.

—

Cholera Spontanea ; Autumnal Chon

lira ; Epidemic Cholera.

This difeafe appears in this country efpecially

in Autumn, when it is often epidemic, and pre-

vails generally not longer than four or fiv$

weeks. It begins with the febrile fymptoms,

p. ; and an afFedtion of the ftomach and in-

teftines, viz. naufea ; pains in the belly ;
erudla-

tions; vomiting immediately after taking food or

drink. This diforder of the prima vlte rapidly

increafes : it is very foon attended by vomiting,

and often enormoufly, of bilious fluid ;—dejedtions

copioufly of the fame matter;—excrutiating grip-

ing pains in the abdomen ;— tenefmus ;—fvvelling

and forenefs of the belly ;—loathing of food ;

—

heartburn, or other pains in the ftomach ;—re-

tuni by vomiting of ingejla ;—deep anxiety

great proftration of ftrength ;—fmall, w'eak, and

quick pulfe ;—coldnefs of the extremities ;—fpaf-

modic contradtions of the mufcles of the legs ;

—

unquenchable thirft;—cold fweats ;—fyncope.

—

The patient may be killed by the violence of the

fymptoms in a day or two; or the difeafe may
begin to diminifh within that period ; and, per-

haps, it may terminate in other difeafcs, particu-

larly enteritis. This epidemic differs in different

years in many particulars, efpecially in the quan-

tity of bilious evacuations ; in the number and

violence of the fymptpms; in the duration of the

epidemic.

Difec-
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Diffe^ions—hsiyQ exhibited the appearances of

inflammation in the fmall inteftines and ftomach ;

diftention with air of the duodenum in fome parts,

and contraftion in others ; ftridure of the duBus

cholidochus.

Cdufes.—I. Predifpojing. The fame as thofe of

the dyfentery, p. 33.

II. Occajional. Probably a peculiar

conftitution, or ftate, of the atmofphere.

III. Exciting. 1. Cold,- 2. Diforder

of the ftomach by excefs, or particular kinds of

food and drink. 3. A preternatural quantity, or

alteration in the qualities, of the bile. 4. Depref^

ling pafflons.

IV. Proximate. A fpafmodic contrac-

tion or convulfion of the inteftines, as well as in-

flammation and fever, muft, perhaps, be ad-

mitted to explain the phenomena in this difeafe.

Diagnofts. To be diftinguiflied from i. diar-

rhsea— 2. dyfentery—- 3. other choleras.—4. ente-

ritis.

Prognojis—according to i. number and degree
'

of the fymptoms—2. the duration—3. the habit

—4. the epidemic.

J’reatment.— I. Prevention. The fame plan may

be adopted as for the dyfentery.

II. Cure. The fame means and

remedies are to be employed, only varying the

inode and time of applying fome of them.

Species
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, Species X .—Sporadic Cholerai

The fymptoms in general are the fame as in

the former fpecies ;
but the manner of attack,

the progrefs, duration, and termination, are dif-

ferent according to the difference of the occa-

lional caufes : of which the principal are,

I. Excefs in eating and drinking. 2. Parti-

cular kinds of food. 3. Poifonous fubflanees.

4. Drallic cathartics and ftimulants. 5. Worms.

6. Bile. 7. Purulent matter.

It will be unneceffary to relate the other parts

of the fubje«fl, they being comprehended in the

former fpecies.

.
The cholera may alfo be produced by, or fu-

pervene and carry off other difeafes. Or other

difeafes which produce it may continue, in w'hich

cafes it will be fymptomatic.

Species XL

—

Diarrhea.

This is the difeafe in which the purging, vo-

miting, pains of the llomach, and abdomen,

licknefs, fever, and diforder of the whole confti-

tution, are not fo violent and frequent as in the

cholera ; it is of much longer duration ; and it is

not of itfelf fatal. The dejedfions are frequently

ffercorofe matter, as well as bilious, mucous,

ferous, bloody fubftances. The tenefmus is either

not prefent, or not fo diftreffing, as in thedyfen-

tery. The alvine excretions are more copious,

and
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fend the whole cbncouifc of fymptoms lefs for-

midable than In the dyfenter3^

The diarrhea is not infectious ; in other ref-

peCts it refembles fo much the dyfentery, that

the doCtiine already delivered renders a further

particular difcuffion unneceffary.

It may be ufeful alfo to obferve, that a dlarrkaa^

confining in an inflammatory ftate of the fecret-

ing membrane of the inteftines, primarily . and in-

dependently of any other difeafe, is hitherto ob-

ferved to be a very rare occurrence : the diarrhaa

that fo frequently happens, being almofl: always

fymptomatic, or critical, of difeafcs different from

the inflammation of this membranci

Species XII. Cyflirrhaa ; injlammat'ion of the'

fecreting Membrane of the urinary Bladder ; Catar^

thus vefica.

In this diforder there is an excretion of a large

quantity of mucous or puriform matter with the

urine—difficulty at times to excrete the urine

—

obftruClion to the paffage of it through the ure-

thra—frequent inclination to urine, but a fmall

quantity of it only paffed at a time—fometimes

ardor wind—pain or uneafinefs of the hypogafirium,

fometimes of the loins, region of the pubis, hips,

upper part of the thighs—laffitude, particularly

of the inferior extremities—occafionally febrile

fymptoms—impaired appetite for food—emacia-

tion—weaknefs. At laft, and generally after a

G year
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year’s or more duration, the pain, and hedtic fj^mp- '

toms increafe to fo great a degree, as to prove fatal.

From the long fubfiftence of this malady, and

the appearances on diffedlion, it may be doubted

if hitherto this has been obferved as a primary

difeafe, but it probably, neverthelefs, does fome-

times adtually occur.

It is generally fymptomatlc of various organic

dlfeafes of the urinary bladder, and calculous

concretions
;
perhaps alfo of the palfy.

Caufes. It has been faid that it may be occa-

fioned by canthartdes, and Simulating ingejia ;

—

long retention of the urine during violent exercife;

—external m^unzs—^metaptofis.

Diagnojiics—to be diSinguifhed from other dif-

cafes of the urinary bladder, producing excretion

of mucous or purlform matter. 2. Gonorrhsea.

3. Gleet. 4. Fluor albus.

"Freatment :—Cure by I. preventing the frelh

application and removing, or counteradling the

occafional caufes.
%

II. Avoiding all irrita-

tions to the urinary organs
;

particularly faline

matter with the food and drink, coflivenefs, pref-

fure, motion.

III. The remedies for

diminifhing irritability and fever, (p. ) and

perhaps fedatrve and aftringent injedtions.

IV. Palliating
^

fymp-

toms, efpecially pain and watching.

Species
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XIII.

—

InfeBious Gonorrhea; Gonorrhea

Tirulenta ;
contagious urethral Ivjiammation

; the

Clap,

This difeafe in men, generally begins with a

fenfe of itching, or pricking at the orifice of the

urethra—heat or uneafinefs in the tradf of the

canal—a little pain In excreting urine—at the

fame time, or in a day or two, rednefs at the

orifice of the urethra—a fmall quantity of mucous

matter in this part.—At other times the appear-

ance of thick llime, or running, is the very firfl:

fymptom perceived ; and then, in the beginning,

the forenefs, or pain, is only felt (luring the dif-

charge of urine. In a few days, and fometimes

only in a week or more, thefe fymptpms increafe,

and then appear a livid or cherry rednefs of the

glans penis—fenfe of fwelling or diftention of the

penis—eredtion at times

—

ardor urina—dyfuria .—

-

I'he difeharge increafes, grows opake, and lefs

vifeid, and yellowifli—chordee. Sometimes hsr

morrhagy ‘from the urethra; priapifms; fwelling

along the tradt of the urethra; phymofis
;
para-

phymofis ; Inflammation of the fkin, and redema-

tous fwelling of x.h.Q penis ; fwelling qf the tefticle,

with frequently a temporary ceflTatio.n of the runr

ning ; the colour of the difeharge varies ; fwel-

ling of the lymphatics of the penis ;
fwelling of

the inguinal glands. Febrile fymptoms, perhaps,

always fymptomatic.

G % The
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The fymptoms, after continuing more or lefs

fevere, or increafing for one, two, or three weeks,

and fometimes four or five, begin to diminifli,

and the dyfurla and running difappear ; pr efFecfls

remain. 2. It may kill the patients by the vio-

lence of the irritation, 3. It may produce in-

flammation of the bladder ; inflammation and in-

, duration of the proftate gland
j
gangrene i fuppu-

ration; non-venereal buboes ; fehirrhous teflicle ;

ifehury ; fl;ri(flure in the urethra ; non-contagious

urethral inflammation j incontinency of urine

;

gleet; {bankers
;
perhaps the infeflion may be ab-i

forbed without ulceration, and oegafion the other

forms of lues ; but moft frequently they enfue by

means of ulceration, and fometimes by an, acci-.

dental wound in the uret}jra.

In women the urethra is not fo frequently afre(3:-

cd as in men, for obvious reafons : wfhen it ;s

the feat of this difeafe, the fymptoms are the fame,

allowing for the difference of ftrudture and funci

tion of the organs of generation.

This difeafg has been obferved to be produced

in habits under a courfe of mercurial medicines

for the cure of cither forms of the ftphylis., fn ge-

neral, in the parly part of the difeafe, the in-

creafed fecretion does not extend above two or

three inches up. the urethra but, fometimes, ei-

ther from tfle natural progrefs of the difeafe, or

improper injeftions, the inflammation occupies

the
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the parts near the feminal vefTels and proftate

gland.

Some have divided the various cafes into two

kinds, viz. Jimple and complicated; or with an ul-

cer of the urethra, and without it.

Appearances on diffedion:— i. During the clap,

Rednefs of the urethra and no excoriation—lym-

phatics white and enlarged—puriform matter

oozing from the membrane, efpecially at the

lacuna under the franum, fometimes higher up

the urethra—ulceration. 2. After the gonorrhea.

Contraction of the cavity of the urethra—excref-

cences, or tumors in it—fometimes cicatrices, at

other times none—obliteration of mucous duCls,

fchirrhous or fungous prortate gland.

Caufes, I. J^redifpofing, Thefc exift, but in

what they conhft is not afcertained.

- 2. Occajional. i, Specific contagious matter

contained in the mucus of a venereal gonorrhtea.

2. The fame kind of infedtion in a venereal ul-

cer, Both of thefe are externally applied to the

urethra. 3. Proximate caufe, and ratio fympto-

matura, to be deduced from the nature of the

whole of the prefent order, and t:he ItruCture ^nd

function of the parts aft'fCted, with ;he conlider-

ation of the occafion^l caufes.

Diagnofts, To be diftinguifhed from— i. non-

contagious urethral inflammation ;-r-2. gleets :

—

fiuor albiisi— 4. fymptomatic gonorrhoea;—
. 5. ulcer-
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5* ulceration of the urethra :— 6. feminal weak-

jnefs, or gonorrhjea ftridtly fo called.

Prognojis

:

— determined by i . the degree of in-

flammation, irritation, and fymptomatic fever

:

2. the diminution and alteration in the fymp-

toms, particularly the abatement of the ardor

tirha, the diLharge becoming thicker, lefs co-

pious, and whiter, or lefs green;— 3. the fu-

pervening diforders, p. 44, 1. 6.—4. the previ-

ous ftate of the organs of generation.

P’reatment

:

—A. Prevention, ift. By avoiding

the application of the occafional caufes :—adly. By

mixing or combining the venereal contagion, and

thereby removing it or rendering it inactive. The

fubftances employed are i (a) wafhing the end of

the urethra with any watery fluid;—(b) drink-

ing copioufly watery liquids to increafe the ex-'

cretion of urine ;—(c) injections* of watery, mu-

cilagirious, oily, liquids ;— (d) injections of fpi-r

xit of wine-k, metallic^ falts, alkali in water§.

It is impoffible from the fmall quantity of

cauftic alkali in injections, that they can aCt by
\

a combination of the mucus with the alkali.

B. Cure ;—May be effected, 1 . fpon-

taneoufly : during which the fymptoms may bq

palliated, and removal expedited by,

A

• See formulae bbb, ccc»

f ddd.

Z ce^. •

^ fff.

(a) by
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(a) by avoiding Irritatlohsj and

efpecially from fuch kinds of food, and drink,

as afford a faline impregnation to urine.

(b) drinking copioufly inlipid, wa-

tery, and mucilaginous liquids.

(c) demulcent injedtions^^.

II. Cure by medicines; per-

formed by, ift. deftroying the infedtion, or ren-

dering the fecreting membrane of the urethra lefs

irritable *with thefe intentions are ufed ;

Injedlions of metallic falts

—

of alcohol in water—of cold water—of aftringent ve-

getables—of opiumt—of mercuryj.

2dly. Treating particular fymptoms,

viz. (a) fymptomatic fever;—(b) inflarnmation

of the glans penis, prepuce, penis in general, and

phymofis and paraphymofis ;—(c) tumor of the

tefticles;

—

ardor urina ;— (e) flridture;—chordee;

(f) other fymptoms and fupervening complaints,

p. 44.

3dly. Avoiding certain irritations

;

efpecially the application of the difcharged mat-

ter to the glans penis or prepuce—urine highly

impregnated with faline matter—coftivenefs—ex-

crcife—pofture—heat—cold.

4ih ly . To the cure mull be referred, the

remedies for preventing the other forms of the ve-

• Formulje, ggg.

t hhh.

X iii.

nereal



fiereal difcafe occafioned by this diforder ; which

iifually happens by means of ulceration, but per-»

haps alfo abforptlon takes place without ulcera-

tion or wouadi Mercury is the only Well afcer-

tained remedy for curing thefe forms of the ve-

nereal difeafe ; and perhaps it has the power of*

preventing them* If there be figns of ulceration^

this remedy is indifpenfable j otherwife but a

fmall proportion of patients require it* The

moft prudent plan is^ in every cafe^ to apply

mercury-^ during the fubfiflence of the gonor-

rhea, to prevent the abforption ; (jr deftroy the

infection in the conftitution ; and to cure ulcera-

tion in the urethra* This remedy may be exhi-

bited in fuch dofes as the patient can bear, with-

out exciting falivation* The alleged elfedts of

it on the aftion of the heart and arteries, and

blood, as a criterion of the efficacious quantity

appear to be erroneous or equivocal. It does

not appear well founded that the prefence of

other inflammations fhould contra-indicate it.

Species 'KW.-^Gomrrhaa virulenta^ or Clap in

Women'.—Contagious vaginal Injlammation

:

—Ma^
lignant or venereal Fluor alhus:—Blennorhagia

philitica in Women.—See Swediaur, Cap. II.

This is the flime difeafe, and from the fame

caufes, as the former fpecies ; differing from it

Formulc, ‘kkk, 111, mmm.
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only in being feated in the fecreting membrane
of the vagina. The attack, progrefs, iffue, and

treatment, alfo are the fame, allowing for the

difference between the ftrufture and fundion of

the urethra of men, and the vagina.

It mufh be diflinguifhed efpecially from the

jluor albus.

Inflammation, with increafed fecretion, by the

fame occafional caufes as the two former fpecies

affeds the labia pudendorum, clitoris, or nympho ;

but a particular account of its fymptoms, and

treatment, will not be here neceffary.

Species XIII. Non-contagious urethral Injlamma-

iion:—Simple Gonorrhaa:—Blennorrkagia ab acri,

aut Jiimulo mechanico. See Swediaur, Cap. II.

Is that inflammation and difcharge from

the urethra not occafioned by the venereal in-

fedion. It may be preceded, or begin with,’

or a fever may appear foon after its attack. It

generally begins with more fevere fymptoms, and

is more rapid in its courfe than the contagious

gonorrhaa ; but for the mofl; part the inflamma-

tion is lefs fevere than in the gonorrhea. The

difcharge is thinner, or fometimes more vifcid,

and, perhaps, always tranfparent, or at leaii not

fo opake, as in the two former fpecies. It does

not fo frequently ftain the linen of the patient.

This gonorrhsea is apt to difappear fuddenly, and

return from time to time.

H The
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The glans penis is not apt to be of a livid or

cherry rednefs. Many other fymptoms muft ne-

ceflarily be the fame as in the venereal gonorrhea.

When it is occafioned by coition, it arifes imme-

diately after connexion. This inflammation, pro-

duced by extraneous chemical ftimuli, may be-

gin a little way within the urethra, but extend

throughout the whole canal. (Swediaur, Cap. II.

p. 38.) .Other difeafes may apparently change

into this. It is a fymptom of other difeafes.

Caufes.—I. Fredifpojing.— i. Perfons who have

been aftedted with venereal gonorrhzeas. 2. Who
have varioufly difeafed urethras.

II. Occajional.— i. Venereal gonorrhoea.

2. Any inflammation of the glans penis, or pre-

puce. 3. Mechanical ftimuli, as ftrains, contu-

lions, pundtures, preflTure, &c. 4. Chemical

ftimuli, viz. injedtions of cauftic alkali, acids,

aftringents, &c. 5. Stimuli to vital parts only,

viz. faline urine, cantharides, acrid diuretics, &c..

6. Irritations in other parts of the fyftem, as,

draftic cathartics; dentition; gout, &c. 7. Ine-

briation. 8. Cold.

Diagnofis ;— Is to be dlftinguiflied from the fame

difeafes as the venereal gonorrhoea.

Prognojis :—i. Founded on the general con*

fequences. 2. The degree and number of the

fymptoms. 3. The occafional caufe.

'treatment:— I. Prevention,'— avoiding the

occafional caufes.

II. Cure,
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II. Will be readily inferred

from that delivered for the venereal gonorrhoea.

Species XIV.

—

Non-contagious Inflammation of the

Vigina

May arife, but a particular account does not

feem neceffary ; nor of the non-venereal inflam-

mation and increafed fecretion from the labia pu-

dendorum.

It is very probable that many other parts of

the fecreting membrane, befides the above, are

affedled with inflammation, and would conftitute

fo many fpecies ; but their hiftory is not at all, or

but little known.

GENUS III.

When the glans penis, prepuce, perinoeum, lips,

or nipples, are inflamed by the application of the

venereal infedtion, or by other caufes, there is

fometimes no difcharge from the parts affedted,

but at other times an evident fecretion is occa-

floned.

The fpecies of this genus are obvioufly divided

into venereal, and non-venereal ; and they are as

numerous as the parts afiedted.

H a ORDER.
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ORDER II. Genus I.

Debilitating Injlammations.

T^ISTINGUISHING charadlers of the fpecies

oi xVis genus, are a great degree of proftra-

tion of ftrength, efpecially of the voluntary func-'

tions—a contracted ftate, and often diminifhied

ftrength of aCtion of the heart and arteries—di-

minifhedj or at leaft not increafed, heat of the

conftitution in general, to the fenfation of the

patients, or of other perfons.

Species I. E/Af'oj; Volvulus; Enteritis iliaca;

Injlammation of the fmall Intejiines ; Inflammatory

Fever of the Intejiines.

The fymptoms of the inflamed part, and of

fever, p. , may begin, and proportionally

increafe together; or the local affeftion may ap-

parently precede the fever ; and, frequently, the

febrile fymptoms appear before the diforder of

the inteftines ; alfo a different difeafe may pre-

cede.

It frequently begins with pains of the abdomen,

efpecially an acute fixed pain in the umbilical

region ; forenefs of the part to the touch—no ap-

petite for food; naufea ; ruCfus ; vomiting of

mucous or bilious matter—coftivenefs ; or purg-

>—borhorygmi ;—inflation, or tenfion, of the

belly.
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belly, particularly of the parts near the umhllkus

—chillinefs and heat alternately—quick and

often hard pulfe—great weaknefs of the volun-

tary powers—the trunk bent forwards.

Its progrefs is rapid :—the pain grows excru-

ciating—vomiting of ingejia, and at laft of foetid

or feculent matter—wind, from time to time,

colledts, and is difcharged with fome mitigation

of the pain ; at laft ileus, or the contraiftion of

the anus, and other parts of the inteftines, pre-

venting its expulfion, the abdomen feels hard,

fwelis confiderably, and the patient fcreams from

intolerable pain— dyfenteric purging ?—refpira-

tion quick and Ihort—pulfe fmaller ; weaker

;

irregular ; intermitting

—

fyncope—hiccough—cold

fweats; partial fweats — unquenchable thirft

—

urine fometimes limpid—tongue dry, rough,

brown, cracked ; at laft black— the utmoft pro-

ftration of ftrength—countenance diftorted—de-

lirium ; coma—vomiting of ftercoraceous matter,

and of fuppoficories and clyfters ?—convulfions.

It may terminate in one, two, or three days, in

death, by the violence of the fever and inflam-

mation :—in gangrene:—fometimes. in fuppura-

tion :— in diarrhea :—the fymptoms may gradu-

ally diminifli and difappear.

Perhaps varieties might be diftinguiflied ac-

cording to the particular fmall inteftine moft

afledted.

DUfeC”
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Di[fe8tons Ihow rednefs of the coats of the

fmall inteftines—thickening of them—diftention

with air, or feces in fome parts, and contrad:ion

in others—fituation of the inteftines altered—

contortions •— herniae—intus-fufceptions— adhe-

lions.

Caufes.—I. Fredifpoftng .—Perfons advanced in

life. 2. Females. 3. Plethoric, irritable, weak

habits ; infants. 4. Unknown peculiarities of

conftitution.

II. Occajional.— i. Cold. 2. Indurated

feces. 3. Ingejla. 4. Calculi, 5. Hernia. 6. Sup-

preffed cuftomary evacuations. 7. Other difeafes,

efpecially of the inteftines themfelves.

III. Proximate,—In this difeafe in par-

ticular, and in the whole order in general, per-

haps, the ftate which will bell; explain the phae-

nomena, is preternatural irritability, fenfibility,

and ftrength of the arteries of the inflamed part,

together with the caufe of fever.

Diagnofis—to be diftinguiflied from i. The en-

teritis of the large inteftines. 2. Colic. 3. In-

flammation of the mefentery. 4. Dyfentery.

5. Nephritis. 6. Hepatitis, and other abdomi-

nal inflammations, 7. Worms. 8. Difficult

menftruation. 9. Htemorrhoids. 10. Erythema-,.^

(Cullen, Nofol. Method.)

Prognojis: grounded on the frequent fli-

^lity of the difeafe. 2. The violence, number,'

and
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and duration of the fymptoms, 3. The kind and

effedts of remedies employed.

Treatment: 1 . Prevention

;

by avoiding remov-

ing the occafional caufes.

II. Cure. The rules may be

;

1. To diminifh the inflammation and conftric-

tion as fpeedily as poflible by the molt powerful

remedies and means, viz.

A. Copious blood-letting—general, and

topical.

B. Removing the prefent contents, and

increafing the fecretion from the inteftines ; by

efpecially

1. Clyfl;ers=^= injedted repeatedly.

2. CatharticS-f'.

3. Diluent and demulcent drink;|;.

C. Relaxants, and antifpafmodics :

—

opium— oil of wine—aether

—

femicupium—fomen-

tations—fridtion with oil, opium, camphor, fpi-

rit of wine, volatile alkali, &c.

D. External irritation :—bliftering-plaf-

ter to the" umbilical region—rubefacients—dry

cupping—fridlion.

2. Remedies of fever to be exhibited. Anti-

monial preparations §.

* Formulae, X, O, P, t, u.

D, E, F, G, s.

yy, zz.

aa, bb, cc, dd.

t

X

§

3.

Parti
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3. Particular fymptoms to be treated, viz.

vomiting—naufea—third—pain—ftridture of the

anus—acid and other irritating matters in the

ftomach.

4. Irritations to be avoided, efpecially, cor-

dials ; ftimulants ; certain kinds of food and

drink ; heat ; cold.

5. Occafional caufcs, if prefent, fhould be re-

moved, efpecially, fcrotal and inguinal hernite

v-indurated faeces in the return and obftinate

coftivenefs—irritations in the ftomach and in-

teflines.

Species II.—

;

Enteritis colica ; Injlamma-

tion of the large Intejiines ; inflammatory Fever of the

large Intejiines.

In this difeafe the pain of the abdomen is not

confined to the umbilical region, it is of the hy-

pochondriac and iliac regions of the epigajlriuni,-

loins, os facrum : alfo of the thighs, and fre-

quently of the tejles. The intefline affedted is

fometimes palpably evident. The fymptoms are

not fo violent, the progrefs not fo rapid, of lon-

ger duration, lefs fatal, more frequently termi-

nates in fuppuration, and cures itfelf, than the

former fpecies. Sometimes it refembles the

pleurify.

Species
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Specks III. Enteritis mefenterica; Injtammation

and Fever of the Mefentery.

The pain is deeply feated in the umbilical re-

gion—burning heat of the bowels—pain increafed

on bending the trunk forward—faeces difcharged

with difficulty, or not at all, by clyfterS—anxiety

—

fever forhetimes not violent—frequently attended

by bloody dejections'; diarrhaea; dyfentery; alfo,

it is faid, by chylous ftools. Refembles in gene-

ral the enteritis, and is ufually confounded and

combined with it. In a flight degree fuppofed

to be prefent in many fevers in which the prima

via are much affeCted.

Perhaps this difeafe does not belong to the

prefent genus.

Species \Y', Enteritis- traumatica; Injtantmation

of the Intejiines from Injuries by external mechanical

Agents.

This inflammation arifes and increafes gradu-

ally after the injury that occafioned it—the fever

feems to be-merely from the irritation, or fymp-

tomatic—it continues^ probably, as long as the

injury—the fymptoms in general, and, particu-

larly, the pain, are, perhaps, lefs violent, and

there are probably no conftriCtions, or diftention,

as in the enteritis. It may terrrynate in health

by a gradual difappearance of the inflammation

—

in death by the irritation—in fuppuration, abfcefs

—-h^emorrhagy—ulcer—fchirrhus.

I Caufes
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Caufes—are mechanical, as wounds—cutting

inftruments—gundiot wounds—contufions—pref-

fure.

Prognofis. In general not fatal, if the injury

be flight—danger in proportion to the degree of

injury and habit.

treatment—confifts in diminifliing, to a due

degree, the inflammation—avoiding external ir-

ritations of food, drink, and fteces.

The enteritis is alfo fymptomatic of a great

number of difeafes, but the confideration of thofe

cafes belongs to the places in which thefe difeafes

are treated.

Species V. Carditis membranacea ; Tnjiammation and

Fever of the Membrane covering the Heart,

The fever may
,
begin as in the enteritis ',

—

fymptoms of the inflamed part reckoned to be

often equivocal, viz. acute pain in the region of

the heart—palpitation—quick, fhort, and ex-

tremely difficult, refpiration, with a long interval

between the adt of infpiration and expiration

—

dry cough—pain increafed, or inability to lie on

.
the fide affedled—frequent fyncope—inexpreffibly

great anxiety— vehement thirfl;— naufea— dry

black tongue—pulfe fmall, irregular—great prof-

tration of flrength : terminates in a few days in a

gradual diminution ; or death ; or other difeafes.

Sometimes it has fubfifted much longer.

Has
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,
Has been fuppofed to be the eryfipelas pulmonis

of Lommius—to produce the fame fymptoms as

the peripneumony, but more violent.

The fore part, pofterior part, or lides of the

heart, may be affedted.

Dijfeclions— exhibited ulceration— polypous

concretions—adhefion of the heart to the peri-

cardium—the heart incrufted with coagulated

matter.

Caufes. Thefe, perhaps, not afcertained.

Diagnqfis—refcmbles the pericarditis
;

pleurify ;

peripneumony ; inflammation of the diaphragm j

gajiritis ; enteritis ; hyjleria ; worms ;— perhaps

cannot be diflinguiflied from the inflammation of

the fubftance of the heart.

Frognofis.—In general fatal.
'

"Treatment.'r'l. Frevention ; not known.

II. Cure

;

by the remedies, p. 55.

I, A, B, 2 ; C, X) l*ri¥r
^

Species VI. Carditis traumatica.

Injuries from mechanical agents may be in-

flidled on the heart, and occafion inflammation

of it ; during which, the fymptoms and progrefs

differ, in feveral refpedts, from the former fpe^

/^'cies. This inflammation has been obferved to

be curable. Muff; confider the kind of inftru-

ment, the degree of injury, and part affedted.

The inflammation of this organ may be a part,

or fupervene in other difeafes.

I a Species
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Species Qajlritis; Injlammation and Fever of

the Stomach.

The fever may begin as in the enteritis :rr-2i dif»

ferent diforder may fometimes precede ;—fymp-

toms of the inflamed part are, acute fixed pain

in the epigajiriam—tenfion and fwelling in this re-

gion—fenfation at the ftoraach of burning—

reaching; vomiting; excruciating pain, and re?

jedion by vomiting immediately on fwallowing

any kind of food or drink whateyer—hiccough :

—the greateft proftration of ftrength—great

thirft—dry tongue, but frequently not foul—r

anxiety— great reftleflhefs .

—

Jyncope— oftentimes

cold and partial fweats—pulfe may be hard, but

fmall and quick.—Coldnefs of the extremities—?

fubfultus tendinum—frequently purging, or vomit-

ing—convulfions—fopor—may be attended by

inflammation of the parts fubjacent :—In a few

days the fymptoms may begin^ remit, and dif*

appear ; or evacuations, and eruptions may be

critical ; or it proves fatal ; or terminates in other

difeafes of the ftomach, and other parts. If the

cardia be principally affeded, ingejia pafs with

extreme pain into the ftomach, and are often re?

turned into the fauces ; Jingultus violent, acute

pain of the cardia. pylorus being particularly

inflamed, the pain is in that region, and vomit*

ing of all ingejla.

Varieties—principally according to the part of

the ftomach affeded, viz. pylorus \ cardia
\
the

ante-
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interior; the ppftcrior; the fuperiorj and infe-.

jior parts.

DiJfeEiions—have Ihown inflammation ;—gan*

grene;—ulceration ;—adhefions.

Cdufes—as far as known, mofl of thofe of the

enteriiis; and certain ingejia; alfo, perhaps, re«*

troceflion of eruptions,

Diagnoftics—rto diftinguilh this difeafe from

I. other inflammations and ulceration of the fto-

mach, 2, Peritonitis. 3. Enteritis. 4. Hepatitis.,

5. Splenitis. 6. Inflamed pancreas. 7, Carditis.

8. Pleurify. 9. Inflammation of the mufcles of

the epigaftric region. 10. Hyfteric fpafms.

Prognojis:—the grounds of it, mofl; of thofe re-

lating to the enteritis.

Treatment :— I. Prevention—by the rules for that

of the enteritisj p. 55.

II. Cure.—The fame as that for the

carditis^ excepting that no medicines, in general,

can be applied to the flomach ; and the food and

drink mufl be of the mildefl. kind, and in fmall

quantities. The flrength, and life, fliould be

fupported by clyflers.

Species Y\W, Gajiritis traumatica; Injiammation

of the external Coat of the Somach by mechanical

Caufes.

The fever is merely fymptomatic—proflratlon

of flrength much lefs—the fymptoms not nearly

fo
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fo violent as in the former fpecies-—the duration

may be feveral weeks.

Dijfeciions exhibit the appearances of injuries

from mechanical agents.

Caufes.—Punftures—wounds—contufions

—

her^

nla—other mechanical caufes.

Prognojis depends on the degree of injury;

the fymptoms ; and habit.

Cure,—will readily be inferred from the plan

propofed for that of the former fpecies, except-

ing the furgical treatment.

The gajlritis may alfo be fymptomatic of other

difeafes.

The ftomach may, perhaps, be affedted with

the eryfipelatous inflammation.—Sagar, p. 639,
\

Species IX, Inflammation and Fever of the peri-

toneal Coat of the titinary Bladder ; Cyflitis.

The fever may begin as in the enteritis

;

or a

different difeafe may precede fymptoms of the

inflamed part are; very acute pain in the hypo-

gaflric region ; frequently alfo of the back, and

ilia—tenfion of thefe parts

—

ifchuria ; flyfuria

;

in-

tolerable pain juft before and immediately after

the excretion of urine—inclination to difcharge

urine

—

tenefmus; coftivenefs or frequent dejedtions,

—pain increafed on preffure—oval tumor in the

hypogaflrium—pulfe quick and fmall—proftration

of ftrength—coldnefs of the extremities—cold

-fweats

—

delirium—may be accompanied

by
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by Inflammation of the parts below. In a few

days, or a week, generally, the fymptoms begin

to diminifli, and gradually difappear;—or, death

enfues, apparently from the exceflive irritation

;

a celTatlon of pain and delirium preceding ;—in-

creafed excretions and fecretlons may prove cri-

tical ;—other difeafes may fupervene, and this

difappear; it may efpecially terminate in gan-

grene ; Induration ; thickening ; or ulceration of

the urinary bladder.

The fymptoms vary according to the extent of

the inflammation, and part of the urinary bladder

affedted; likewife according to the occafional

caufe.

DiJfe5iions.—After death are found appearances

of inflammation ; thickening of membranes

;

gangrene
;

pus ; ulceration ; diftention of the

urinary bladder ; adhefions.,

Caufes—mofi: of thofe of the other fpecies of

this genus, befides, perliaps, concretions, and

Jiimuli in the urine ; retention of this fluid ; va-

rious difeafed flates of the urinary organs.

Diagnofis—refembling difeafes, are i. inflam-

mation of other parts of the bladder. 2. Of the

peritoneum. 3. Of the mufcles of the hypogaf-

tric region. 4. Of the uterus. 5. Of the redtum,

6. Symptomatic cyjlitis. 7. Hyjieria.

JPrognoJis’.— The grounds of it, mofl; of thofe

delivered on the fubjedt of the enteritis.

treatment.
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• ‘treatment:—I. Prevention, By 'the rules for

that of the enteritis, p. 55.

II. Cure, by the fame remedies as

for the carditis, excepting that the preffure of ex-

ternal applications may do more harm than £er-

vice, by ftimulating immediately the inflamed

part; particular attention muft be paid to avoid

ftimulating impregnations in the urine ; to render

it lefs faline ; and to draw off this fluid by art,

when the retention proves irritating.

Species X. Cyjlitis traumatica ', Injlammation of the

urinary Bladder by mechanical Agents,

Here the fever is. merely fymptomatic, and

not effential—the progrefs; duration; and termi-

nation differ in many refpedfs from the former fpe-

cies— in particular there is much lefs proftration

of ftrength, and the fymptoms, in general, are

much lefs violent.

The cyjlitis may be fymptomatic of various

difeafes.

The eryjipelas may, perhaps, affeiT the urinary

bladder ; but the pathognomonic fymptoms of it

can only be conje(ffured»

ORDER
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ORDER II. Genus II.

Non-debilitathig Injlammations.

Species I. Phrenitis memhranacea ; Phrenetic Fe-

ver ; Phrenzy ; Injiammation of the Dura Matet

and Fever,

''T^HE fymptoms of fever in general, (p. io2>

part I.) perhaps of the inflammatory fever

(p. 136, part I.) ii^ particular, may precede, be-

gin with, or, apparently, fucceed the local affec-

tion. A different difeafe may, fometimes, pre-

cede.

The fymptoms of the inflamed plrt, very fre-

quently, are ; a confiderable acute fixed pain in

the head

—

vertigo—tinnitus aurium—the counte-

nance altered—heat of the face, rednefs of the

cheeks, or flufhingS—increafed fenfibility to

found and light—flight degree of alienation of

the mental faculties ; or, fometimes, the firft

fymptom is a furious permanent delirium— ; in

a few days the pain of the head increafes to a

very great degree—the face appears red— the

looks wild—conftant delirium, and often frantic-

nefs—light and found affedt the patient confider-

ably—fometimes effufions of tears—-the eyes are

red ; frequently rubbed ; are moved about with

great velocity; have a fplendid appearance

—

K watching,
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watching, or the apparent fleep fuddenly Inter-'

rupted—frequent toffing of the limbs and of the

body; carphologia—the patient talks loudly ; the

voice is much altered—the refpirations frequent

—urine is faid to be copious and yellowifli, and

tranfparent, or with a cloud in the upper part of

it—tongue foul, white, or dry— the yoluntary

functions are much increafed in flrength—buffy

blood—all the fymptoms of the inflammatory

fever in a high degree. In a few days, or a week’s

time, the fymptoms begin to diminifli and gradu-

ally difappear ; or the diminution may be more

fudden and termination more fpeedy by an in-

creafed fecretion, excretion, effufion of blood, or

eruption on the Ikin ; or death may be occafion-

ed by the violence of the fymptoms ; or this dif-

order may terminate in different difeafes of the

brain, and other parts, efpecially in fuppuration

of the brain, water in the head, fwelling and in-

flamed glands.— See Callus Aurelianus, Lib, i.

Cap. III.

Affedtions of the mind, fight, hearing, pains

of the head, vertigo, are apt to remain after this

difeafe.

DiJfeSiions lliow preternatural rednefs and turgef-

cence of the membranes of the brain—thickening

of them—fuppuration of the brain itfelf—watery

fluid upon the furface or in the ventricles—gan-

grene ?—extravafated blood ^

Caufes,
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I

Caufes, I. Vredifpoftng. ; as far as known, the

fame as of the inflammatory fever.

2. Occafional. 1. Hot feafons, and

weather, efpecially infolation. 2. Inebriation.

3. Vehement affections of the mind. 4. Certain

ingejia. 5. Plethora. 6. Suppreffed difcharges.

7. Unknown caufes. 8. Metaptqfis. 9. Unknown

ftates of the atmofphere.

Diagnojiics. Mult be diflinguiflied from i. Pa-

renchymatous inflammation of the brain. 2. Mania.

3. Melancholia. 4. Hyjieria. 5. Difeafes in

which the furious delirium is a fymptom, but in

which the inflammation of the membranes of the

brain is not the original, or an effcntial part of

the difeafe prefent.

Frognofts. Judgment may be formed from

1. the number, degree, and particular fymptoms.

2. The occafional caufe. 3. The duration 4. The

kind and effeCts of remedies. 5. The appearance of

critical difcharges, eruptions, and inflammations.

Treatment: I. Prevention

;

by ^voiding the oc-

cafional caufes.

Removal, and palliation

;

the remedies may be

referred to the following intentions :

A. To remove the occafional caufes if

they be prefent, and continue to operate, viz.

» (a) ingejia

;

by, emetics’^- ; and cai-"

tharticsT.

(b) ple-y

* Formulae, A, B, C.

t D, E, F, G, Y.

K Z
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(b) plethora ; by, V. S.
;

purging ;

low diet.

(g) fupprefled difcharges ; by re-

ftoring them, or fimilar evacuations, if practi-

cable.

B. To remove, or avoid the external

agents and circumftances which ftimulate and in-

creafe or continue the difeafe, efpeclally ;
light

;

darknefs ; found ; the exertions of the volun-

tary organs ; objeCts of fight ; temperature of the

room ; the hair of the fcalp; the fociety of par-

ticular perfons
;

pofture ; coftivenefs ; retention

of urine.

C. To diminifli the ftrength, irritability,

» and fenfibility of the inflamed part ; and the in-

flammatory fever ; by

. (a) Bleeding from the jugular

vein ; the temporal arteries :—from the temples,

and occiput, by fcarifications and cupping, and

leeches.

(b) Purging*.

(c) Abftiilence or food which con-

tains but little nourifhment.

(d) Sedatives, i ft. topically appli-

ed to the head—fornentations, and linimepts, with

decoCtions of poppy heads, camomile, &c. fpirit

of wine, vinegar, wine, opium, camphire, warm
oil, &c. ; 2dly. more generally and externally ap-

* Formulae, D, E, F, G, Y,

plied
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plied—^warm femlcuplum, and pedlluvium
; bath

of 82^ ; mufic; murmur undarum

;

engaging the

attention of the mind; cold air: 3dly. internally

opium*, acids, cold water, neutral falts, infu-

iion of tea or coffee, others, dulcified acids, oil

of wine.

(e) Counter-irritation
; produced

by bliftering-plafters, and flimulating • plaftevs

'and liniments applied to the fliaved part of the

head,

(f) Antimonial preparations.

D. To remove or palliate particular fymp-

toms ; fee part 1 . G. p. 154.

Species II. Injiammatlon of the Membranes in^

wejiing the Brain, occajioned by mechanical Caufes;

Bhrenitis traumatica ; Cephalitis traumatica
;
(Sagar.)

In this inflammation the parenchyma of the

brain is ufually affedfed as well as its membranes.

It is occafioned by blows on the head, concuf-

flon, fradture of the cranium, compreffion.

The fever ik only fymptomatic. The progrefs

and many fymptoms are different from thofe of

the former fpecies. It requires furgical treat-

ment,

A 3d fpecies probably is the eryjipelas in the

membranes of the brain.

The phrenitis fupervenes alfo and is a fymp-

• Formulae, O, P.

tom
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tom in continued fevers, exanthemata, hydrophobia^

(See Sagar, p. 625.)

Species III. Fleuritis ; Fleurify ;
pleuritic Fever,

The fever may begin and increafe with the

local affection, or it may precede or fucceed the

inflammation of the pleura. Different difeafes

may alfo terminate in the pleurify.

Belides the fymptoms of fever in general, and

of the inflammatory fever in particular (p. 136,

part I.) thofe of the inflamed part, oftentimes,

are, an acute fixed pain in one part of the fides

of the thorax, or back, increafed by coughing,

and infpiration, and relieved by exfpiration—dif-

ficult refpiration—fevere cough, frequently with-

out expevfloration—hard pulfe—very buffy blood

—either immediately, or in a day or two, gene-

rally inability to lie on the inflamed fide, at other

times on the oppofite fide, and fometimes on

neither—the pain increafes and Ihoots up to the

clavicle, or to the fpine—breathing lefs painful

in an ereft nofture of the trunk, and in cold air

—the cough grows moift—urine turbid or very

red :—-the febrile fymptoms increafe—heat ac-

tually increafed—fweating—rednefs of the eyes

or cheeks—pulfe frequent, but otherwife various;

at laft intermitting

—

delirium—great thirfl—diy

and rough lon^t-^orthopncea—watching—all the

fymptoms much aggravated in the evening, or

night-
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night-time—fuhfultus tendinum— cold fweats—
ghaftly countenance.

In three to feven or ten days the fymptoms

may begin to diminifh, and difappear ;—a re-

miffion may fuddenly take place on the coming

on of a copious eafy expedoration ; a haemor-

rhage ; diarrhoea ; copious difcharge of urine

;

fweating ; eryhpelas of the fkin and other parts ;

eruption of the Ikin ; fleep ; craving of particu-

lar kinds of food, or drink ;—death may be oc-

cafioned apparently by the violence of the fymp-

toms ;—the inflammation may extend to the pa-

renchyma of the lungs, the intercoftal mufcles,

the diaphragm, the pericardium, &c. that of the

pleura continuing, or diminifliing—a melajiajisj

perhaps, may happen—a different difeafe may

fupervene, and apparently carry off the pleurify,

.cfpecially empyema in the thorax; vomica; abfcefs

between the intercoftals ; hydrothorax
;

phlogojls

and fuppuration of conglobate glands, and other

parts
;
gangrene of the pleura and lungs ? ;

ge-

neral adhefions of the lungs to the diaphragm,

pericardium, fides of the thorax.

Perhaps the not recolleding the difpofition of

the pleurify to extend to, and be carried off* by

inflammation of the lungs, and the imperfed and

inaccurate hiftories of cafes, may have been the

occafion of the opinion that the diftindion into

pleurify and peripneumony was erroneous.

Varieties
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Varieties may be diftinguilhed according to

1. the part of the pleura affedted — 2. the kind

of fever
;

3. the manner of the attack;—4. the

occafional caufe ;—5. the complication with in-

flammation of the neighbouring parts.

Diffe3ions ; fliow, inflammation and thicken-

ing of the pleura invefting the lungs, lining the

cavity of the thorax, of the pericardium, dia-

phragm, and mediaflinum:—general and preter-

natural adhefions ;— lungs inflamed, livid, heavy:

—water in the cavity of the thorax and pericar-

dium :

—

empyema

:

—vomica:—ulceration ; — gan-

gangrene of the pleura :—pericardium, lungs,

&c. incruftated with, apparently, coagulated mat-

ter :—enlargement or diftention of the heart.

Caufes.—l.PredifpoJi?ig.— i. Certain ages. 2. San-

guine temperaments. 3. Plethoric habits. 4. Male

fex. 5. Idiofyncrafies. 6. Habits weakened.

7. Conftitutions previoufly affected. 8. Induced

general irritability.

II. Occaftonal.— i. Expofure to cold.

2. Overheating the conftitution. 3. Violent ex-

ercife. 4. Excefs in drinking. 5. Certain ftates

of the atmofphere. 6. Exciting paffions. 7. Re-

tained, fuppreffed, or negledted evacuations.

8. Other difeafes. 9. Unknown caufes.

III. Proximate ; as in the whole of the

fpecies a principal morbid ftate is preternatural

flrength, motion, and irritability of the inflamed

part.
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part, befides the condition of the habit prefent in

fever. .

Diagnojis: The difeafes liable to be miftaken

for this; are, i. Peripneumony. 2. Catarrhal

cough. ^.Pericarditis, 4. Inflammation of the dia-

phragm. 5.—Intercoftals. 6.—Liver. 7.—Spleen.

8. Spafmodic pain$. 9. Worms. 10. Eryfipelas

of the pleura? 11. Other difeafes of which in-

flammation or pains of the fide are fymptomacfic.

12. Pains from ingejla,

Prognojis: founded on the confideratlon of,

1. the degree, number, and particular fymp-

toms ; fee Aretseus, Lib. I. Chap. X. 2. the du-

ration and remedies employed. 3. the occafional

and predifpofing caufes. 4. the figns of fuper-

vening difeafes.
'

Treatment:—I. Prevention, by avoiding, re-

moving, or counteradling the remote caufes.

II. Cure, by the remedies.

A. For the phrenitis, p.^^^and atten-

tion to moft of the circumftances /

B. Ibid.

C. By dimlnilhing the inflammation of

the pleura in particular, and fever in general

;

by, I. General bleeding. 2. Topical bleeding

from the fide affedied. 3. Purging. 4. Proper

food. 5. Sedatives externally to the part affedied

with pain. 6. Sedatives internally, p.

7. Counter- irritation
;

produced by bliljering

and ftimulating plafters and liniments, to the part

L of
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of the thorai affefted. 8. Antlmonial preparations.

D. By increafing the fecretion from the

lungs, p. 20j 21, 4. 4th.

E. Particular fymptoms to be treated

Part I. p. 154, G*

Species IV, Fkurijy from external mechanical Agents j

Fleuritis traumatica.

. The pleura may be inflamed in confequence of

Contuflons ; wounds i fradture of ribs, ftrains^

&c< in which cafes the fever, wheft prefent, is

fymptomatic :“the progrefs; duration; many

fymptoms ; and fome parts of the treatment are

different from thofe. of the former fpecies.

• It is faid that the er.yftpelatous inflammation affedls

the pleura; and in fuch cafes the pleurify differs

in feveral refpe<fts from the two former fpecies*

The pain is obferved to be lefs acute, but there

is a fenfation of great internal heat ; unquenchable

thirft; dry cough ; very foul tongue
;
'fever of

the remitting kind.

The pleurify alfo, which is evidently fympto-

matic; or fupervenes to various difeafes; fliould

be diftinguifhed.

Species V. Inflammation and Fever of the Diapbmgmp

i£c. &c.

TheTftflammation of the mediaflinum, of the

pericardium, and the diaphragm, probably occur,

independently of the pleurify, but their hiftory is

< not
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not hitherto fufficiently inveftigated to be able

to relate a full and accwate account of them.

Sj>ecies VI. Jnflammatwn and Fever of the Liver %

Hepatitis membranacea^
A

The toplcaj ^ffe^Slion may be preceded, begin^
with, or be fueceeded by the febrile fymptoms ;

^
or a different difeafe may precede.

The moft frequent fymptonis qf the inflamed.^

*•4' M ••A VNA t n ^ *

part are, an acute pain pr^.tenfion and heat in

the right hypochoudrium, and fpmetimes in the

neighbouring parts j incfeafed by coughing, or

on preffure, or by lying oq the fide—hardnefs

or fvvelling of this region—dyfpnjea, efpecially

on lying on the left fide-r-dry cough—^pain ge-

nerally of the right, but fometimes of the left

fhoulder, or clavicle, increafed by coughing, and

on infpiration—torpor fometimes of the right

hand—fometimes aurigo.—ranorexia^ erudations ;

naufea; vomiting—hiccough—coftivenefs often^

purging fometimes—ideritious urine ; horripila-

tion or horror, and heat alternately ; fiufhings of

the cheeks—dry, black, or yellow tongue—ele-

vation of the fhoulders—the fever generally in-

flammatory, but alfo remitting, and ^perhaps

aifo other fevers. It may continue, probably,

generally longer than the pleurify—extend to

the membrane of the adjoining parts and the pa*

xenchyma of the liver— it may gradually diminilh

and difappear—or kill by the irritation—or ter-

L a minate
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cretion, efpecially purging ; by an eruption

;

hemorrhage ; inflammation on the fkin ; or on

'the rife of cravings—or other difeafes may fu-

pervene, efpecially fuppuration of the liver. It

is very liable to produce adhefions to_ the perito-

neum, flomach, inteflines, diaphragm, &c.

This diforder varies according to i. the part of

the membrane afFeded ; 2. the manner, of the at-
1

1

lack ; 3. the remote caufes.

DiJfeSlions ihow, adhefions of the liver to vari-

ous parts—inflammatory appearances—thicken-

ing of the membrane covering the liver—en-

largement of this vifeus—abfceflfes—gangrene

—

fchirrhus—inflammation of neighbouring parts,

efpecially of the diaphragm—pus in the cavity of

the abdomen—gangrene of the inteftines.

Caufes
;
perhaps the lame as thofe of the pleu-

ritic fever; p. 72.

Diagmjis ; necelTary to diftin^uifli this malady

from, I. inflammation of other parts of the liver;

-2. inflammations and irritations of- other kinds,

and of other parts and vifeera of the abdomen^
' efpecially of the periionaum inveiiling the cavity

;

3. pleuritic fever
; 4. peripneumony’; 5. inflam-

.mation of. the diaphragm* 6. fpafrhodic pains;

7. inflammation of, the mufcles of the right hypo-

chondrium,
'

Prognojts; founded on i. the degree, number,

-and particular fymptoms; 2. the’ duration and
’ ‘

" reme-
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remedies employed : 3. the figns of the inflame

mation extending to other parts ; of fuppuration;

gangrene? 4. the habit; 5. the occalional caufe;

6. the appearance of critical difcharges, or in-

^ammations.

Treatment

:

—I. Prevention. On the fame prin-

ciple as for the pleurify.

II. Cure. This will be riadily in-

ferred from that of the pleurify. The particular

treatment required when the difeafe extends to the

parenchyma, and for fuppuration, will be related

iinder the hepatitis parenchymatofa.
^

- .. .

.

Species VII. Hepatitis from mechanical Agents. • '

The fever is fymptomatic. The inflammation. - '
^

may be occafioned by the irritatiofl of biliaty

calculi ; blows ; bruifes
;

pundtures ; wounds,,

&c.
^

The liver is perhaps liable to be aflefted by the ^
'

eryfipelatous inflammation. In various difeafe^

the hepatitis may be fymptomatic.

Species VIII. Inflammation and Fever of th^ Mem--

hrane of the Spleen. Splenitis memhranacea.
i i

Occurs perhaps frequently, but the hiftory of

it is little cultivated. Fever may precede, begin

with, or fucceed this inflammation. Probably,

in many fymptoms, refembles the pleurify; thofe

obferved are, acute pain in the region of the

fpleen ; tenfion of it
;
pain increafed on preflTure

;

and
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and on lying on the left, or fomctimcs right,

iide—dyfpnsa— internal heat—pain of the left

fhoulder, mamma, or clavicle — intermitting

pulfe felt in the left wrift during infpiration

—

coldnefs of the extremities. Befides other dif-

orders, it may terminate in thickening of the

membrane affecfted, fchirrhus, fuppuration, and

afcites. lit has been obferved to fupetvene in the

acute rheumatifm.

With regard to th^ other parts of this fubjed:,

^ but little further is known, exeepting what agrees

or may be inferred from the account of the

other fpecies of the fame genus.

This vifcus may be the feat of inflammation

mechanical caujes, and of the eryfipelas.

Spedes IX. Infiammatkon. and Fever of the Mem-
' ofthe Pancreas ; Pancreatica,—Vogel.

^Befides the febrile fymptoms., it produces pain

in the region of the lower paat of the domach,^

m the back, abdomen, or fide—rtenfion—fwelling

;

the fymptoms of the gaftritis and enteritis arc

abfent.

Species X. Inflammation and Fever of the Mem-
brane of the Kidneys Nephritic Fever; Nephritis,

membranacea.

The fever may precede, begia with, or fuc^

ceed the fymptoms of the inflamed part. It pro-

duces fometimes colicy pains, but generally a,

fharp
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iharji pain in the region of one or both the

neyS; often (hooting down^ or occupying the

tra€t of the ureters, to the bladder and teflicles

;

pain increafed on (landing, walking, coughing,

and lying on the oppolite fide affefted ; eafier on

lying on the affedted fide, and with the trunk in-

clined—urine excreted with pain, in fmall quan-

tity, and often ; ardor urlna ; frequent and vain

attempts to pafs this fluid ; difficulty- tO retain it;

ifchuria—or naUfea; vomiting; flatulbncy; eruc-

tations— cold fweats— fyncope coflivenefs—

^

foetid, pale, or high coloured, or bloody, urine

—cold fweats—delirium.

This difeafe may gradually dimlnKh and difi

appear—may be carried off by a copious difchargc

of urine ; by h^morrhagy ; and other increafed

excretions, among which is the hemorrhoidal'

difcharge—may terminate in other difeafes of th j

vifcus affeifted, efpecially in fuppuration ; fchjr-

rhus
;
gangrene?—may terminate in difeafe?, or

different parts of the conftitution*

Dijfedions have fhowri, perhaps, only tl.ie dif-

eafes in which the nephritis terminates.

CaufeSi— Tredifpojing.— Certain ag,es. 2. Fe- •

male fex ? 3. Thofe of the other dif^eafes, in ge-

neral, of this genus*

IT. Occajional. Perhapri thefe are, as

far as known, thofe of this genus In general.

Diagnofis: to be diftinguifhed from, i. In flam

-

m ation
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matlon of thd fubftance of the kidney^. 1: Lumi

bagOi 3. Cy.fiitisk 4. Splenitis. 5. Enteritis^

6. Other abdominal inflammations.

Pro^nojts founded on, i. the degree, number,

particular fymptoms, and duration of the difeafe.

Age of the patient. 3. Habit; 4. Signs of

critical difchargesj or .metaptofis.

"Treatment :—I; Prevention^ by avoiding or coun-

teracting the remote cailfesi

II. Cure'. The f^me remedies a^

for the hepatitis, excepting blifters by'cantha-

rides ; and diuretics may be exhibited to promote

the natural cure.

Species XI. Calculous nephritis 1 Injlammation of

the Kidneys in generalfrom Calculi ; Nephritis calcu-

hfa\

There may be no fever^ but a fymptomatic fe*

brile affection. The fymptoms of the local af-

fection may come on gradually, and continue

longer, but are the fame as in the former fpecies:

there are alfo pain, retration, and rotatory mo-

tion of the tefticles; ftupor of the thighs and legs

;

excretion of fand-like concretions with the urine;

frequently bloody urine, and frequent inclination
I

to excrete it; dyfuria; ifehuria; reftleffnefs ; mofl;

acute pain in the kidneys, extending to the right

hypochonder, and to the hypogaftrium and thighs

;

increafed by coughing, fneezing, and exercife i

pain increafed by lying on the affeefted fide

coftive-
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coftivenefs, or purging; pulfe quick, fmall,

fometimes intermitting ; delirium
; watching

;

conviilfions ;
fymptomatic fever. One kidney-

may be fymptomatically affedted by the other;

and the inflammation may extend to the ureters

and other parts.

The fymptoms oftentimes return by paroxyfms

:

—they may gradually diminifh and difappear;

or more fpeedily on the excretion of concretions,

or paflage of them into the bladder:—fuppuration;

fchirrhus ; ulceration
;
gangrene ; other difeafes

may fupervene ;—the violence of the fymptoms

may kill the patient.

DiJfeciionSj Ihow inflammation of the mem-
brane, and whole fubftance of the kidneys

;
gan-

grene
;
pus; calculi in the pelvis of the kidneys,

or ureters.

Ciiufes. The matter which concretes in the

kidneys is probably formed in the flomach and

jnteftines, and is principally a fpecies of acid ; but;

the circumftances of the conftitution, which occa-

fion its formation and concretion, are not well

underftood. The nephritis calculofa is often here-

ditary. Gouty habits are, efpecially, fubjedt to

this difeafe in the decline of life,

FrognqfiicSj from i. Habit, duration and fre-

quency of the attacks. 2. The degree and num-

ber of the fymptoms. 3, The flgns of fuperven-

ing difeafes.

Diagnqfiics—the fame as of the former fpecies,

M reatment.
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^Treatmnt^— I. Prevention

;

by the long conti*
V

nued ufe of alkalies, abforbent earths, and aerated

alkalies and eartbs-^by exercjfe and geftation.

II. Cure', I. By the treatment for

the former fpecies, excepting thofe of fever in-

dependent of inflammation, and inflammatory

diathefis :—2. particular remedies for the excre-

tion of calculi, and for preventing bad effefts

from them

;

Opium — femicupium— de-

niulcents—fedatiye and eprollient clyfters.

Species XT. Inflammation of the Kidneys from me-

- chanical Agents, Ulceration, Enlargement, Schirrhus,

Adhejions, &c. Nephralgia.

^
The fever, when prefent, is fymptomatic. The

manner of attack, progrefs, and duration of the

fymptoms are, in feveral refpedts, different from

the two former fpecies.

. The occaftonal caufes are obvious, viz. wounds;

contufions— preflTure— ftrains— previous difeafes.

The other parts of the fubjedt, particularly the

treatment, may be inferred from the two former

fpecies.

The nephritis is alfo fymptomatic of the gout,

rheumatifm, lumbago pfoadica, varioiis difeafes of

the abdominal vifcera.

The membrane of the kidneys is, perhaps,

liable to the eryfipelas or erythema.

Although the kidne}'^s be particularly expofed

to
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to various irritations, the inflammation and fever

of them is a rare oceurrcnce.

Species XIL Injiammation and Fever of the per'f

toneal Membrane of the Uterus ; Hyjieritis Membra^

ttacea : Metritis,*
I

The fymptoms and exiftence of this inflamma-

tion, uncombined with that of the fubftance of

the uterus, are not well afeertained ; nor whether

it belongs to the prefent, or former genus, or

to both occaflonally.

Among the mofl: frequent fymptoms are reck-

oned, befides the fever, pain in the region of the

hypogaftrium, increafed by prefl'ure; of the os

uteri on preflTure with the finger, as well as heat

;

pains extending to the neighbouring parts

tenfion of the lower part of the belly ;—fwelling;

—fenfe of weight in the region of the uterus ;

—

cofliivenefs or purging ;—frequent inclination to

excrete urine ;
— dyfuria ; ifehuria ;—pains of the

clavicles, difficulty in breathing;—pains of the

forehead and eyes ;—increafed flow of the lochia;

and difappearance ; with collapfe of the breafls;

—

naufea, vomiting ;—fingultus ;—fainting ;—pulfe

variable ;—reflileffnefs ;

—

hydrophobia ;
— anxiety ;

—fpafms, tetanus, catalepfs ;—fuppreflfed lochia i

abortion;

—

delirium, coma;—fever, often of a

remitting form ;—inflammation extending to the

peritontEum of the cavity of the abdomen.

M a It'

!

I
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It may terminate gradually by a diminution of

fymptoms; or more fpeedily by an increafed dif-

charge or eruption ; or in inflammation of the

fubftance of the uterus ; or in fuppuration, fchir-

rhus, gangrene, enlargement, dropfy, and in

difeafes in other parts ; or in death by the vio-

lence of the fymptoms, fometimes in feven or

eight days.

Varieties may be diftinguifhed according to the

extent, and part of the membrane inflamed.

DiJfeBions flaow, inflamm,atory ajipearances of

the uterus—thickening of it—fchirrhofity—ad-

hefions—ulceration—abfcefs—gangrene— : wa-

tery fluid, and purulent matter with blood in the

cavity of the abdomen ;—apparent inflammation

of the peritoneum lining the cavity of the abdo-

men.

Caufes. Vredifpofingi — it affedts every -kind

of habit, but, efpeciall)^, i. The impregnated

uterus, or recently in that {late. 2. Irritable ha-

bits. 3. A ftate Induced by the deprefling paf-

flons. 4.—by intemperance. 5. Weakened con-

ftitutions.

Occajional. i. Thofe of the pleuritic

fever, p. 72, particularly fuppreflion of the lo-

chial difeharge; of the milk. 2. Injuries during

parturition. 3. Abortion. 4. Infedlion ?

Exciting: The adl of parturition.

— diftindlions between i. Enteritis,

a, Cgjlitis, 3. Peritonitis, 4. Inflammation of

other
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Other parts of the uterusi 5. Puerperal feverS

independent of any primary confiderable local

inflammation. 6. Eryfipelatous inflammation ?

7. Abortion. 8. Byfmenorrhdea.

Prognofts depends on i. the occafional, predif-

pofmg, and exciting caufes : 2. the degree, num-

ber, and particular fymptoms
:

3. duration :

4. means_ of cure already employed
: 5. appear-

ance of fpontaneous cure by other inflammations,

or increafed excretions.

Treatment. I. Prevention

:

by avoiding, or coun-

teracting the remote caufes.

II. Cure. I. The occafional caufes

miifi: be removed.

II . The ftrength, irritability and fenfibility of

the inflamed part mull be diminiflied; by (a)

blood-letting general and topical
:

(b) purga-

tives : (c) clyfters with opium : (d) fedatives

and relaxants externally—warm femicupium ; fo-

mentations of decoCtion of poppy-heads, &c. with

fpirit of wine, vinegar, camphire, &c. ; liniments

with opium, camphire, fpirit of wine, &c. :

(e) inflaming the fkin over the affeCted part

—

bliftering plallers?; rubefacient plafters, lini-

ments, and fomentations : (f) fedatives inter-

nally ; opium ; dulcified acids ; others ; oil of

wine; acids; neutral falts; infufions of tea,

coffee, &e.

III. The fever to be treated by antiraonial

prepara-
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preparations*. Is the Peruvian bark, and in

what cafes, proper for the fever ?

IV. Salutary difcharges, efpecially the diarrhseaj

and fweating to be promoted*

V. Irritations from extraneous fubftances and

cirGumftances muft be removed j fee Part I. p* 151,

B ; alfo particularly prelTure on the region of the

uterus, and retained urine.

VI. Particular fymptoms are to be treated

;

fee Part I, p. 1 54, G. efpecially the ifchuria,

dyfuria, conftipation*

Species XIII. Infanimation of the peritoneal Mem-^

hrane of the Uterus occafoned by external mechanical

AgentSi Metritis traumatica.

This inflammation may be produced, and is^

different in its rife, progrefs, duration, and re-

quires a different treatment from the former fpe-

cies.

Perhaps the uterus may he affedted with the

eryfipelatous inflammation ; and alfo be fymp-

tomatic of various diforders in different parrs of

tlie conftitution.

Species XIV. Infammation and Fever of the Omen-

turn i Epiploitis • Omentitis,

This diforder has hitherto not been much at-

tended to; and its hiftory is very little known.

• Formulae, aa, bb, cc, dd.

it
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It has, perhaps, generally been confounded with

the inflammation of the liver, the pain being in

the epigaftric, and hypochondriac regions.

The fymptoms obferved are, pain in the above

regions, increafed on preflTure ; tumor of the

omentum; moderate coftivenefs; rather frequent

refpiration
;
pulfe a little increafed in frequency

and rather hard ; little third ; urine yellow ; a

very little failure of appetite ; fleep not much

difturbed. This diforder is fuppofed to be pre-

fent alfo from the abfence of the fymptoms of

other abdominal inflammations.

The other parts of this fubjedt can only be in-

ferred frorn the obf^rvations concerning the dif-

eafes of this genus in general,
I

• Species XIV. Peritonith ; Injlammation and Fever of

the Peritonaum.

The pain extends over the abdomen in gene-

neral, and is increafed when the body is in an

eredt poilure ; othervvife, as far as known, it iu

pioft refpeds agrees with the lafl; fpecies.

ORDER
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ORDER III.

Parenchymatous Injlammations, ,
f

\

HE inflammations of the parenchymatous

parts are charafterifed by the pain being in

rnofl cafes not acute but a dull, heavy fenfation

—the heat not being confiderable—their being

very apt to terminate in fuppuration—the fyftem

in general not being affcdted confiderably with

febrile fyrnptoms—the tongue being very foifl

but generally moifl:.

Species I. Parenchymatous Phrenitls; infiammatio'n

and Fever of the Subjiance ofthe Brain ; Cephalitis,

Sometimes headach, difturbed fleep, anxiety,

folitude, dejevflion of fpirits, funk, pale counte-

nance precede. ' The fever may be antecedent,

appear at the fame time with, or, apparently,

come on after, the local affedion, A different

difeafe may precede.

The fyrnptoms of the inflamed part are, a deep

feated, continual, but lefs acute pain of the head,

than in the inflammation of the dura mater

—

eyes red, often full and watery—ftupor—fom-

nolency—lofs of memory— reaching— vomiting

—blood very buffy— , Delirium often of the

mild
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mild kind, at others violent, and fometimes fom-
nolent— carphologia— fighing— hiccough— diffi-

cult, or fonorous refpiration—pain of the neck

and fpine—urine very turbid; fometimes fup-

preffion—third fometimes great, at others none

;

tongue very foul—carotid arteries frequently do
not throb—pulfe not hard but frequent

—

hemi-

plegia— voluntary fundlions not increafed but

often diminiffied in ftrength—various fymptoms

of the phrenitis membranacea—a fiery kind of red

fpot in the internal angle of each eye— watching.

In a few days may come on dilatation of the pu-

pils; blindnefs—flow, or intermitting and irre-

gular pulfe

—

coma 'oigil
; agrypnia ; or fopor

—

-fub^

fultus lendinum—cold fweats—convulfions—death :

or the fymptoms may gradually diminifh, and in

particular the internal fenfes again perform their

fundlions as in health : or the difeafe may be

more fuddenly <?atried off by a hiemorrhagy, in-

creafed excretion, external inflammation, and

eruption : or other difeafes may fupervene, ef-

pecially fuppuraiion of the brain, and hydro-

cephalus internus. The fever may be other

kinds, as well as the inflammatory.

Varieties may be i. according to the occafional

caufe ;
2.—the conjunction with membranous

phrenitis
;

3.—the part of the brain affected.

One of them may be epidemiev

Dijfedlions have fliown, inflammatory appear-

ances, or diflention of the veffels of the brain

N and
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.and its membranes— purulent matter in the bahs

of the brain immediately in contad; with nerves

at their cjtit; between the different lobes, and in

the fubftance of the brain ; in the ventricles ; in

greenrfh tumors of the fize of a hazle nut or wal-

nut—watery fluid in the ventricles, and between

^he membranes and brain—gangrene— extrava-

fated blood ?.

Caufes. I. Fredifpof.ng. i. Particular tempe-

.raments. 2. Plethoric habits. 3. Certain ages.

4. Weakened habits, 5. Conftitutions fubjedt

to inflammation.

II. Occajtonal. i. Thofe of the phre-

nitis membranacea. 2. Mlafmata.

Diagnojis

:

to be diftinguifhed from i. Deli-

riurri of continued fevers. 2. Phrenitls mem^
branacea. 3. Apoplexy. 4. Cephalalgia, 5. Wa'
ter in the head. 6. Mania.

Prognojis founded on 1. figns of fuppuratlon

and water in the brain. 2, The confiderations,

p. 67, 1. 16,

Preventian

:

by avoiding, or counterading the

remote caufes.

Cure: by the fame medicines and means as for

the phrenitls membranacea, p. 67, 68, 69.

Species II, Cephalitis traumatica ; Pnjlammation

of the Subjlance of the Brain from external mechanical

Agents,

In ^hi5 fpecies the nieninges 4re, perhaps, ner

ceflfarily
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ceflafily inflamed, as well as the parenchyma.

It arifes from concuffions, blows, frafture of the

cranium, prefTure, Bed. and the fever is fympto^

matic. The progrefs and duration is various ac-

cording to the injury. It requires frequently

chirurgical treatment.

The eryfipelas may, perhaps, afFed: the brain

itfelf: and the Inflammation of this part may be

fymptomatic of various difeafes.

Species III. Feripneumonia
; Feripneiimony ; Ferip^

neumonic Fever.

As in other fpecies of this genus, the fever

may apparently precede, begin with, or follow

the inflammation ; or a different difeafe may •dif'

appear on the attack of this fpecies.

The fymptoms of the inflamed part, frequent-

ly, are a conftant difficulty, fliortnefs, often of

quicknefs, and heat in refpiration ; increafed on

infpiration ; often intolerable in a recumbent

pofture, and warm air—a more or lefs painful

fenfation of weight, and oppreflion, or of fuffo-

catlon, particularly under the flernum—cough—

*

expedoration ; often bloody—heat of the breaft

—pulfe frequent, or quick, but generally, not

hard—blood buffy—heat of the fyftem in general

not confiderable—tongue very foul, but often

moift—frequently very turbid urine—confidera-

ble anxiety— reftleffnefs. In a few days, or a

week, if the diforder increafes, the above fymp-

N 2. toms
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toms grow more fevere
;

pains' are felt between

the fhoulders, of the back and fides—fenfe of

fuffocation—fputnm changes its appearance, and

frequent attempts to ekpeflorate—fibllous refpi-

ration ; orthopnsea—veins of the neck Iwell ; the

cheeks grow red ; face fwelkd, and of a dark

red colour; eyes dull;’ various appearances of

the eyes—tongue red and fometimes fwelled

;

dry, parched— pulfe irregular^ intermitting;

fmall— partial fweats— watching; or groaning

and turbulent fleep—alienation of mind. The

difeafc may extend to the pleura. In a few days,,

or about a week, the fymptoms may begin gra-

dually to remit, and difappear, but generally

with
,
an increafed expefforation— ; they may

go off more fuddenly on the appearance of are

increafed excretion, particularly from the lungs,

hsemorrhagy, external inflammation, eruption,

craving for food or drink, or after liberal evacua:-

tions, by bleeding and purging— ; they may be

carried oflf by inflammation of the pleura, and

other parts of the conftitution, as well as by va-

rious other difeafes— ; the peripneumony may’-

terminate in vomicse
; empyema ; hydrothorax ^

univerfal adhefions of the pleura of the lungs— ;

death may be occafioned by the irritation from

the difficulty of refpiration, or from the violence

of the fymptoms in general.

The fever is generally the inflammatory, but

' k
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It may be other kinds. This diforder has been

obferved to be epidemic.

Varieties may be ranged, i. according to the de-

gree of the fymptoms of fever and inflammation,

and quantity of expectoration into peripneumo-

nia vera, et notha. 2.— The parts of the

lungs affedted. 3.—The conjunction with in-

flammation of the pleura and bronchia. 4.—The
kind of fever.

Dijfeclions ; Ihow the lungs to be red, black,

fpecifically heavier than water, turgid with blood

and ferum—vomicte—thickening of the pleura

;

adhefions—empyema— watery fluid in the cavity

of thorax ; and in the pericardium—the other

appearances mentioned -p. 72,- 1. 6.

Caufes, I. Predifpojiftg. i. Perhaps the fame

as to the pleurify.. 2, Previous difeafes of the

lungs.

IT. Occajional : thofe of the pleurify.

Prognojis; founded on, i. the degree, number,

and kind of fymptoms. 2. The duration. 3. The

remedies employed, and their effeCts.- 4. The
fymptoms of critical difcharges, or other fuper-

vening complaints. 5. The habit. 6. The kind

of fever. * ^ 1

Diagnofis to be diftinguiflied from- i. Pleurify*

2. Catarrh. 3. Pulmonary cbnfumption. ' 4. H}*-*

drothorax. 3. Organic difeafes in the eheft. -

iTreatmenti 1 . Prevention; by avoiding, or

counteracting the ‘remote caufes.-

II. Cure,
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II. Cure. The fame as for the pleu-

rlfy. The natural cure by expc(ftoration is efpe-

dally to be promoted.

Species IV. Teripneumony from external mechanical

Injuries-, Peripneumonia traumatica.

. May be produced by a fall, blow, pundture,

fubftances taken into the lungs during infpiration,

and other mechanical agents.

The eryfipelas may, perhaps, afFedt the lungs.

This inflammation may be fymptomatic of

other difeafes.

\

Species V. Inflammation of the Parenchyma of the

Liver ; Hepatitis parenchymatofa.

It may be preceded, attended, or followed, as

in other fpecies of this genus, by a febrile affec-

tion. A chronic diforder, or leucophlegmatia,

connedted with the hepatitis, may, perhaps, be

prefent before the attack of this difeafe.

An obtufe pain is felt in the right hypochon-

der, and near the epigaftrium, or back, if the

parts near the membrane of the vifcus be affedt-

ed, but if the, inflammation be in the interior
*

parts only, there is no pain, but a fenfation of

\veight, or uneafmefs in the region of. the liver ;

alfo fenfe of oppreflion and ftridture of the pr$-

cordia
;
pain produced or increafed of thefe parts,

as well as o/ the flioulders and clavicleSj by exter-

nal preffure, coughing, lying on the left or fome-
« .

times
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times right fide, or a deep infpiration~fome-»

times hardnefs and fwelling of the right hy-

pochondriac region—dry cough; induced by

the circumftances which increafe, or excite pain.

—Dyfpnaa, in the advanced ftate of the difeafe

—

failure of appetite ; naufea—coftivenefs
; fome-

times purging—elevation of the Ihoulders—fal-

low countenance ; leaden hue of the fkin
; jaun-

dice—pulfe foft, and fometimes not increafed in

frequency—tongue moift, and foul—thirft and
‘ heat moderate—fingultus—vomitings—horripila*-

tion at uncertain times—various fymptoms of the

hepatitis membranofa—the inflammation may ex-

tend to the membrane of the liver and parts ad-

joining.

The patient may be killed, fometimes in feven

to eleven days, by the fymptoms in general :

—

the diforder may gradually diminilh and difap-

pear ; or more fpeedily by an increafed excretion

or eruption— it may terminate in fuppuration,

fchirrhofity, adhefions of the liver ; in afeites.

Varieties may be diftinguiflied according to the

part of the vifeus affeiSled ; 2. the kind of fever ;

3. the difpofition to enlargement or fuppuration;

4. the conjunftion with inflammation of the

membrane
; 5. the previous health ; 6. the oc-

cafional caufe ; efpecially climate.

Dijfe^ions ; have Ihown the appearances def-

cribed in the membranous hepatitis ;
efpecially

fuppuration. 2. Enlargement, without difeafe,

of
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jof the liver, often fo as to occupy the epigaflric,

and umbilical region.

Caufes; I. Predifpofing. i. Efpecially occurs

in adults. 2. In ianguine temperaments. 3. Pro-

bably certain ftates induced by hot climates.

II. Occafional. , i. Perhaps all thofe

of the hepatitis membranofa. 2. Miafmata, and in-

fection ? 3. Expofure to cold- winds during the

vernal, and wjnter months in the Weft Indies.

4. Excefs in drinking fpirits. 5. Inflammation

of the membrane covering the liver. 6. Weak-

nefs, induced efpecially in hot climates. ^ .

- Diagnofis: this diforder may be confounded

with I. fchirrhous liver. 2. Hydatids tumefying

this vifcus. 3, Enlarged glands of the mefentery.

4. Enlargement of various membranes, and vif-

•cera of the abdomen. 5. Membranous hepatitis.

6. Pain from calculi. 7. Various other difeafes,

producing pain, in the thorax and abdomen.

Prognojis
‘y
founded on, i, the kind of fever:

2. the remote caufes : 3. the previous health :

4. fymptoms of enlargement, or abfceffes in the

liver : 5. the remedies employed, and their cfledts;

particularly of mercury and V, S. : 6. the degree,

number, and particular fymptoms,

Tdreatment

:

— 1 . Prevention depends on prevent-

ing, avoiding, and removing, the remote caufes.

II. Cure. The remedies of the

hepatitis membranacea, p. 77, muft be here em-

ployed ; and bleeding in feme kinds of the dif-

e^fe
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cafe to a very confiderable degree ; alfo mercury

to produce forenefs of the gums, or falivation.

Species VI. Injicimmation of the Parenchyma of

the Liver from external mechanical Agents, and the

Irritation of Calculi.

In this fpecies the fever is fymptomatic, and

not eflential; in many refpedts the progrefs, du-

ration, fymptoms, iflue, and treatment, are dif-

ferent from the former difeafe.

The inflammation of this part may be fympto-

matic of different difeafes, efpecially of the liver

itfelf, viz. of fchirrhus, adhefions, &c.

The fever and inflammation of the fubffanceof

the fpleen,pancreas, kidneys, uterus

;

alfo of the heart,

and intejiines, occur; but the hiftory of them is very

imperfedt and inaccurate, fo that it will be unne-

ceflary to treat particularly of them. The fymp-

toms of this order, of courfe, are prefent ; and

the feat of them, as well as other fymptoms, will

be readily inferred from the fltuation, fl:ru(fture,

and funftion of the feveral parts affedted.

O ORDER
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O R D E R IV.
'

Jnjiammation of Mufcles^ Cellular Membrane, Glands,

Bones,

GENUS I.

Inflammations principally in the Cellular Membrane,

immediately under the Skin.

\

r
I
ihe fymptoms in general, are; a hard, cir-

cumfcribed, often prominent, fpherical tu-

mor; while fiippii rating, it is conical,—of a dark

red or livid colour, which does not difappear on

preflure : a throbbing pain : the part feels hot

;

the inflammation is not apt to fpread ; the fkin

furrounding it is often inflamed. They terminate

in refolution ; fuppuration ; ulcer ; cancer
;

gan^?

grene; fchirrhus.

The fpccies of this genus are principally ob-

jefts of chirurgical treatment.

GENUS ir.

Inflammation of mufcular Fibres, or of cellular

Membrane, not originally, or not at all, affeHing the

Skin, and which frequently terminate in Suppuration,

The fymptoms are, pain, deeply feated, often

neither throbbing nor acute, even when termi-

F nating
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nating in fuppuration : no tumor, or a moderate-

ly large and irregular or difFufed fwelling, not

circumfcribed, but occupying, perhaps, a great

part of a limb : duration may be many months,

or perhaps years ; during fuppuration it often

produces hedtic fever : when fuppuration has be-

gun, it is very apt to extend to the parts in contadt

between the original part inflamed and the Ikin,

or a cavity communicating with the external air

:

• the fever is, perhaps, always fymptofhatic, and

not eflential : the occafional caufe cannot be

traced ; excepting, perhaps, fometimes, external

injuries. >

This inflammation may take place among the

mufcles in any part of the conftitution, and as

many fpecies -might be reckoned as there are dif-

ferent fitiiations. The prefen t. fubjedf has been,

however, but little cultivated, and the particular

feat has been often known only by the iffue of the

cafe. This inflammation has been obferved of

the cellular membrane and mufcles i.—between

ribs and within the thorax : 2.—of the ante-

the part of the abdomen : 3.—near the articu-

lation of the thigh with the ifehium ; or on the

outflde of the pelvis ; 4.—of the loins ; and

efpecially between the pfojE mufcles and the

peritonsEum
; 5.—on the thigh, and leg.

In th.^ firjl cafes the fymptoms may be thofe of

the fpurious pleurify ; and fometimes of the ca-

O 2 tarrhal
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tarrhal cough. They may continue and gradu-

ally increafe for feveral years ; and terminate in

abfceffes, producing tumors which open exter-

nally on the thorax; 'the fuppuration between

thefe mufcles may extend among thofe of the ab-

domen, and the pus difcharge itfelf externally ;

or the matter may deftroy the mufcles and mem-
branes, and flow in the cavity of the thorax, or

abdomen.

It has been produced by the pleurify ; by con-

tuflons, but moft frequently by no evident caufe.

In the fecond cafes-, the inflammation produces-

pain and other fymptoms ; but the nature of the

difeafe has not, in general,, been apprehended

till matter was formed and had extended con-

fiderably among thefe mufcles, terminating in a

tumor which burfl: externally, and great quanti-

ties of pus were difcharged ; or 'dcftroying the

furrounding mufcles and membranes, the abfcefs

opened into the . cavity of the abdomen. This

difeafe has been obferved to fucceed a tertian.

Many of the third fet of cafes are inflammation

among the anterior layer of mufcles,. and called,.

ifchias ; others are feated among the mufcles on

the pofterior and outflde of the pelvis, and have-

no particular denomination, excepting, when they

are confounded with the rheumatifm, &c. The
fuppuration produced by thefe inflammations,

may extend under mufcles down into the thigh,

and then form a tumor that burfting difcharges

the
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the matter externally ; or it may extend and operi

externally in the hypogaftrium
; or make the

fame progrefs and exit of pus in the pofteriof

lide of the pelvis ; or the inflammation may ex-

tend and the matter make its >vay info the cavity

of the abdomen^ and down into the perineum ;

or adhefions being formed between abdominal

vifeera and the peritoneum in the pelvis, the fup-

puration extending, the purulent matter is dif-

charged into the inteftines. Caries of the os fa-

crum, andifchium, are very commonly occafioned

by thefe cafes. For the moft part they come on

without any obfervable evident caufe; they arc'

of very long duration ; and the pain is perma-

nent. A fever, fometimes conliderable, is prefent,

at other times there is no fuch afledtion. A few

days after the aperture of the external tumory

frequently the ftrength fails rapidly
;
great anx-

iety comes on, the pulfe grows remarkably quick,r

a high degree of fymptomatic fever, proftration

of appetite, great thirft, watchings the aper-^

ture enlarges, foetid ichorofe matter is difchargedj

and in ten days, or about a fortnight, the pati-'

ent dies.

Some of thefe cafes have begun with a pain*

in the middle of the thigh only, and in a month'sf

time removed to the hip.

In the fourth fet of cafes the inflammation may

1?e either under the pfos mufcles behind the pe-^

ritonccum, or be more fuperfieially feared ; the"

matter

»
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matter formed may be difcharged into the cavi-

ty of the abdomen ; by means of adhefions, in-

to the inteftines, urinary bladder, uterus; exter-

nally in the loins ; or, the inflammation and fup-

pnration extending, the pus may make its way

into the cavity of the pelvis into the mufcles of

the hypogaftric and iliac regions, pofterior and

outfide of the pelvis, the perinseum, 'the mufcles

on the thigh : and from any of thefe parts the

difeafe may deftroy mufcles and membranes,

form a tumor, and afford a paflTage externally

for the pus ; often producing caries of the bones,

and erofions of the large blood-velTels of the

pelvis ; fometimes paralyfis of the lower extre-

mities. See Fearfon's Surgery, The difcharge

in a few cafes has continued for feveral years,

and the patient recovered.

The fymptoms arc fuch as might be inferred

from the fundlion of the mufcles affed:ed. The

urinary organs efpecially, and alfo the inteftines,

and other abdominal vifcera, may be fymptomati-

•cally affedted. A febrile affediion is not always

prefent, excepting when the difeafe is very far

advanced. No occafional caufe is in general ob-

ferved. Scrophula has been alleged to be the

caufe, but, apparently, from hypothefis only.

Thefe cafes have been confounded with the

rheumatic lumbago; fpafmodic pains; nephritis;

hernia • aneuryfm ; haimorrhoids, and various dif-

eafes of the abdominal vifcera, and of the hip

and
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and thigh. They are generally fatal, excepting

when the inflammation is more fuperficial than

the pfo£ mufcles.

The fifth cafes alfo occur—thofe of the leg are

often of fliorter duration, and not fatal. They
have been preceded by pains of the knees.

In all thefe difeafes the great objedt in the

treatment Ihould be to prevent, as early as pof-

fible, the termination in abfcefs ; and if pus be

already formed, to promote its abforption. With
thefe views blood-letting, general and topical,

'very liberally; frequent purging; bliftering plaf-

ters conftantly difcharging ; avoiding the irrita-

tion of exercife and poflure ; low, or at leaft

temperate, diet
;

perhaps a change of air, ahd

pure air ; are the moft efficacious remedies. Se-

tons, and cauftics applied over the parts affedted

early in thefe, diforders, have fometimes appa-

rently cured the inflammation, and. even carried

off the matter of the abfcefs. The fmall-pox

has fupervened in thefe difeafes when an ab-

fcefs had already been formed, but it did not

feem to have any power of curing them. '

.

The abfcefs in thefe cafes requires chirurgical

treatment. Vide Principles of Surgery, by J. Pear-

fon, p, log, Bvo. 1738,

GENUS
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GENUS III.

Injlammations of membranousj or cellular Parts, that

rarely terminate in Suppuration.

The fpecies of this genus often produce livid

rednefs of the Ikin ; forenefs of it on being touch-

ed ; fometimes a large diffufed fwelling ; the

fever is not of the hedtic kind, but inflamma-

tory.

Species I. A\^(^lrig ; Rheumatifmus acutus ; acute

;
Rheumatifm ; rheumatic Fever.

Very frequently a fever of the inflammatory

kind is evidently 'prefent in this difeafe.

.The febrile diforder, and local afledtions, ge-

nerally begin together ; at other times the fever

apparently comes on after, or precedes, the rheu-

matic pains. A different diforder may go off

on the appearance of the rhenmatifm. ’

Symptoms of the topical diforder are, a gnaw-

ing pain in one, or feveral parts, referred to the

mufcles or joints ; moff; frequently, of the larger

joints of the limbs—diminution, or inability to

move the parts affedted — ftiffnefs <— fometimes

contradtions—forenefs ; or increafed pain on pref-

fure and motion—heat—drynefs of the Ikin. In

a few days, and fometimes a few hours, pains

feize frelh parts, the former then foon difap-

pearing, or difappearing previoufly; or they

continue
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continue, and according to the 'number of joints

affeded, the patient is deprived of the ufe of the

limbs— the pains are exafperated at uncertain

times ; moft frequently in the night-time—the

urine exhibits various appearances—the fenforium

is not affedied ; no depreffing paffions—ftomacli

very little affeded—propenfity tp fweating—cof-

tivenefs—blood like that in the pleuritic fever.

In the courfe of a few days, or fooner, fwelling

of the joints affeded often appear, with rednefs

;

which may remain, although the pains diminifh

and other joints be affeded : fometimes the pains

increafe after the fwellings take place.

The pain may firft attack any one large joint

;

then diminilli or go off a little before, on, or foon

after, it affeds a different joint ; difappear in this

on its' affeding a third ; and in this manner the

pain may fucceffively occupy the {boulders, el-

bows, wrifls, hips, knees, ancles, and feet; in

the fpace of about two or three weeks ; during

which, profufe fweatings have taken place ; and

then go off fpontaneoufly. Or there may be an

affedion of feveral joints at the fame time, which

may go off without any other parts being feized

with thefe pains. One joint only, ufually the

knee, or foot, may be the feat of the pain and

fwelling. There may be no fwelling during any

part of the difeafe. The fame joints may be af-

feded twice or more during the fame illnefs. If

the patient be young, and the habit otherwife

P healthy.
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.healthy, the cViforder will in moll cafes run its

courfe and terminate in health, in the fpace of a

fortnight, three weeks, or a month
;
provided it

be not improperly treated. It generally goes off

on fweating fpontaneoufly, or produced by art

;

frequently without any increafed fecretion ; fome-

times by inflammations of a different kind, arifing

in other parts ; or by other difeafes, efpecially

the chronic rheumatifm. It may perhaps occa-

fion death by the violence, of the inflammation

and fever., delirium fupervening —by the fuper-

vention of the affedtion of vital parts ;—by fup-

puration in the joints. It may go off and leave

ftiffncfs and immobility of the parts affedted
; as

well as fwelling and diftortion.

In aged conflitutions, in gouty, infirm habits,

and in thofe who have fuffered by repeated at-

tacks of this difeafe, the pains are more general,

affedt efpecially the back and whole limbs, the

fymptoms are not fo fevere, but their' duration

often for feveral months.

It is apt to recur in certain conflitutions.

Dijfe^ions

:

have been faid to exhibit only the

appearances of inflammation of the brain, lungs,

or other vital parts from metajiajis; but I have

found fuppuration in the joints and thickeijing of

the ligaments, and cellular membrane. It is

' probable that many fatal cafes have been errone-

oufly afciibed to the inflammation affedling vital

parts.
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parts, the examination of the joints affeded being

neo-lecfted.

Canfes\ I. Predifpofing. i. Ages; from pu-

berty to the decline of life. 2. Plethora?. 3. San-

guine temperament ? 4. Weaknefs. Irrita-r

bility natural, or induced ? ,6. Certain unknown

ftates of the conftitution. 7. Habits previoufly

aftedfed with the fame difeafe. 8. Conftitutions

previoufly expofcd to cold climates and weather.

II. Occafional. 1. Expofure fuddenly

of a part of the body to cold air. 2. Cold from

moifture. 3. Sudden viclflitudes of weather.

4. Other difeafes. 5. In general, unknown occa-

lional caufes.

III. Exciting, i. Spring. 2. Au-

tumn.

Diagnojiics to diftingulfli this difeafe from

I. The gout. 2. Various painful arthritic dif-

cafes called the chronic rheumatifm. 3. Difeafes

of Gen. II. p. 98. 4. Spafmodic pains. 5. Pains

in continued fevers. 6. Symptomatic pains.
V

7. Venereal pains. 8. Nephritis.

Prognojlics: from the age of the patient—his

habit— frequency of the attacks— degree and

number of joints affedted— fymptoms of affedion

of the vital parts—previous treatrnent^^ and ef-

fcds.

’Treatment:— I. Prevention', by removing, a-

Yoiding or counterading the remote caufes,

' P ^ ^ II. Cure^
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II. Cure. The rules may.be, i.to

diminilli the Inflammatory fever; when it is vio-

lent, and likely to increafe, or continue the af-

fedlion of the joints ; efpecially in flrong, young,

and plethoric habits : by general bleeding—purg-

ing*'—low diet. Repeated bleeding is very rare-

ly neceffary, and it has produced confiderable

mifchief.— 2. To remove the painful affetftions

of the joints, by (a) swEAXiNO-f', with opium—:

Dover’s powder—mixture of opium and antimp-

nlal preparations—^mixture of opium and ipeca-

cuanha—rnixture of opium and white hellebore

—antimonials — ipecacuanha— volatile alkali—
neutral falls—warm watery liquids, (b) topi-

cal BLEEDING,—leechcs ; fcarification and cup-

ping. (c) INFLAMING THE SKIN OF THE PARTS

AFFECTED ; — bliflering plafters ; rubefacient

plafters ; volatile liniment, (d) Vapor-bath ? ;

warm bath ? ; fomentations ? cataplafms ? (e) Pe-

jruvian-bark ? (f) Mercury ? 3. To remove and

avoid all irritations ; In the firfl paffage ; from

ingejia—from poflure and exercife— from the

temperature of the air—from ligatures ;—the bed

clothes, and clothing.

species 11. T^he Gout ; Arthritis ; Podagra,

It is a diforder of the whole habit, and parti-

* Formalae, D, E, F, G.

t - ' hh, ii, kk, 11, aaa, H, I, K, P,
f

' ‘
! *

I

cularly
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cularly a painful affefUon of the joints, which rc-'

curs by paroxyfms.

Though the feat of the local affedlion be only

in one, or both feet, in thofe cafes which are un-

equivocally the gout, and which are called the

regular gout
j

yet, frequently, alfo, other parts

are alfedted, and thefe inftances are named the

irregular, Q.ndL anomalous gout,'

The paroxyfm comes on fometimes fuddenly

and without any prelude, in feemingly good

health ; at other times precede, a diforder of the

ftomach, occafioning failure of appetite for food,

dyfpepjia, acid and nidorofe eruftations, flatulent

cy ; conftipation ; fvvelling of the abdomen ; a

general diforder—languor, lalTitude, fenfibility

to cold, fenfation of cold water trickling down

the thighs, torpor, averlion to exercife, fenfation

of general weight ; frequently the day before the

fit a voracious appetite, and fwelling of the veins

of the leg, or varices.

The patient is attacked in the night-time ; he

is awaked, frequently, about two in the morning

by a ftretching, lacerating, compreffing pain of

part of the foot ; frequently of the joints of the

great toe, at other times or the other toes, tarfal

bones, heel, or ancle ; the pain alfo refembles

that from a dillocation, and with a fenfation of

cold water poured on the part affedted. Horripila-

tion, horror, or rigor followed by heat and other

febrile fymptoms fucceed. The pain in many

inftancei
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inftances foon remits, but again increafes and

extends to the whole of the joints of the meta-

tarfus and tarfus
; refembling gnawing of the

tendon's and ligaments by the teeth of a dog,

or pain from a fradtured bone, cutting inftru-

ment, hot iron—the foot cannot now bear pref-

fure with the handj or even bed-clothes, nor

Ihaking of the bed—the foot affedted is perpetu-.

ally moved, and its lituation changed
; it feels as

if a confiderable weight was appended, or pref-

fing upon it—the night is pafled in a moft reft-

lefs manner— . Frequently there is no remif-

£on till the morning following, or 24 hours,

^hen the fufferer, rather fuddenly, is relieved,

falls afleep—moifture of the ilcin comes on, and

he awakes with a fwelling and rednefs of the part

afiedled. During the following and feveral days,

the pain is not entirely abfent, and in the even-

ing it recurs with more or kfs feverity, and re-

mits towards morning.

In a few days, frequently, the other foot be-

gins to be afiedted in the fame manner; the pain,

for the molt part, ceafing in that firft feized, but

fometimes it harrafles the patient in both feet at

the fame time.

Relief immediately fucceeds the fwelling and

inflammation of the Ikin.

In the above manner the pains may recur in •

the evenings, and abate in the morning, and day-

time
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time for about a fortnight, and then go off, pro-

vided the patient be young, and of a tolerably

ftrong habit ;
but in fubjeds advanced in life,

and weak habits, it may continue two montlrrs,

or even during a whole year; perhaps the warm-

eft feafons excepted.

The inflammation and pain go off and leave a

fenfe of itching ; and defquammation of the cu-

ticle of the feet takes place. Urine in fmali

quantity and high coloured, but in the decline

copious and turbid. Sweating faid to be of acid

matter. Coftivenefs for moft part during the

firft fortnight.

It has been obferved that the mind becomes fb

irritable in the fit, that the paroxyfms may be

called thofe pf anger, grief, fear, and other paf-

fions

.

During the fit there is fometimes an uncommon

flow of fpirits and clearnefs of underftanding.

Lamenefs remains after it.

The pains are more fevere, and of fhorter du-

ration, in ftrong and younger habits ; and lefs

fevere, and of longer duration, in thofe who are

in the decline of life, and weakened by repeated

attacks of this difeafe.

“ Dolores femper ea ratione decrefeunt qua vires.”

The exacerbations in the evenings and night,

have been called paroxyfms

;

and the feries of

thefe during one illnefs, have been termed a ff.

The
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The diforder may gradually go off ;—or it

may pfove fatal by the violence of the fyrrip*

toms, but ufually^ the pain and fwelling fuddenly

difappearing, by falling upon the vifcera; per-

haps by fuppuration in the joints;—or it may be

cured more fpecdily, and fuddenly, by an in-

creafed excretion, or inflammation of other

parts.

There is perfed: health after the fitj and (re*

quently removal of former complaints. The in-i

terval between the fits is oftentimes in proportion

to the violence of the pain ;—generally a year>

but fometimes two or more :-=*-they return for

the mofl part in the fpring and autumn, efpeci-

ally iti cold, wet, flormy feaforis^ but at other

times alfo if the remote caufes be jlrefent.

'The fits may difappear at the age of about

fifty, efpecially if they come on early. The ha-

bit may be debilitated, and then this difeafe af-

feds the knees, elbows, wrifts, and hands, and

other joints, inflead of the feet ; in thefe cafes it

is called the irregular gout. The fits then are lefs

fevere, but, often, longer than in the podagra

;

the intervals are fliorter ; the fwelling lefs ; and

the conflitution and prhna via more difordered

both before and during the paroxyfm. Some-

times there are flight attacks of it w'hich do not

confine the patient, but go off naturally, or by

exercife, proper evacuations, and temperate liv-

ing. It may terminate in other inflammations,

and
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and different dlfeafes of the joints affe<ffed, as

well as in different parts. Violent emotions of

mind have carried off a fit.

In naturally feeble habits, or broken by repeat-

ed attacks of the podagra or other difeafes, the

gout appears, with various fymptoms, to affedt

other parts inftead of the joints, viz. the fto*

mach, inteftines, urinary organs, the head,

lungs, &c. thereby difordering any function

of the conftitution, and producing apoplexy,

palfy, diarrhoea, enteritis, ifehuria, dyfuria, &c.

Thefe fometimes alternate with fwellings and

pains of the joints ; at other times there is no

•fuch alternation, but both are prefent together.

By external applications, and other improper,

treatment, the diforder fuddenly removes from

tlie joints, and affedls the internal parts.

The gout in the flomach, and perhaps other

parts, is of two kinds, viz. attended with injlam-

viation, or, feemingly, merely fpafmodic. Thefe

forms pf the gout are called the anomalousy or

wandering gout, and are too numerous to deferibe*

Repeated attacks, for many years, produce

lamenefs ; rigid joints ; conftant fwelling ; dlf-

tortions ; tophi

;

probably calculi in the urinary

paffages ; and difeafes of ligaments and bones.

Varieties may be difiinguifhed according to

I .—the particular joints affedted : 2.—other parts

affedted, and the prefence of inflammation, fpafm,

or weaknefs
:

3.—the number of fits, anti their

O effedts



Ifefred's on the habit
:
4.—the remote cabfegv

Hence the Regular,—'Irregular,—Atonic,—Spaf-

modic,—Anomalous,—Retrograde,-^WanderingGout-,

&c. There appears to be no foundation on fa6ts,

for the varieties of this difeafe called rheumatic^

and fcorhutic gout ; nor are any determinate ideas

annexed to thefe terms. Some pbyficians allege

that the gout and rheumatifm may be prefent at

the fame time, in the farhe habit.

Dijfeliions ha>?^e lliowii i. inflammatory appear-

ances of the vifcera :- ',2. concretions near the

joints : 3.. difeafed flates‘of tlTce membranesy liga-

rnents, tendon's, and hones.^ 1

f •
;

’

'Saufes, L Rredifpcrfiag-.^ -i -. Heredi-tafy difpofi-

tion. 2. Certain ages—meridian or- decline of

life. 3v Certain tem-peramehts-^prerfons of 'par-

ticular mental endowments—of particular pro-^

portions and make of their bodies : 4-. Male fex

:

5. Irritability of habit.; • • ' •' c-'’

• II. Oecajwnal. a., Excefs in eating.

2. Intemperance in drinking viiidus liquoFS;

dolence. 4. Exeefs in venery. 5. Immoderate

ftudy. 6 . Any vehement afFe<ftions of the mind

.

yi Supprefled evacuations.- 8. Expofure to- cold.--

9^ External injuries of the feet, viz.- flrains,

blows, ftrait Ihoes, exceflive walking, io. CoiVr.

tagion }

IIL Exciting.- i. The fpring and au-

tumnal feafons. 2. Tngefla producing indigeftion

and acidity^ and other diforders of the ftomach,
' ‘

- 3 -
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3, Any fudden changes of diet. ‘4. Bathing?

5. Drinking certain mineral waters ? ,

Dliignofis. It is liable to be -confounded with

1

.

the rheumatifm : 2. the difeafes under Genus IL

0. IV.' p. 98: 3. -the hyfteria; 4, pain in

continued fevers
: 5. the anomalous gout is Ha-

-ble t-o be overlooked in many difeafes -of eveiy

part of the conftitution.

Prognofis^ founded on the -c-gii'Meration of

1. the form or feat of the difeafe ; 2. the ftrength

in general s 3. the former attacks 5 4. the num-

ber and violence of the fymptoms : 5. the figns

of retroceffion ; 6. the remote caufes, :

larly the hereditary predifpohtion.

‘treatment.— I. Prevention ; when aavifa'ble, by

avoiding, removing, or counteradtinga as far aa

practicable, the remote caufes.

The treatment varies according to the i/W of

gout

;

: I. With a view to the regular gout, the princi-

pal meaibres are, (a) temperance in the ufe of

yinoLis liquors, or abAaining from them
:
(b)

plain dreffed food, chiefly of milk and vegeta-

ble matter ;
{c) exercife and labour^ more; or

iefs conflant, and fevere
:

(d) travelling ; agree-

able Ibciety and amufements : (e) V. S.; purg-

ing; difeharges by fetons, iflTues
:

(f) guarding,

by proper cloathing, againfl: the viciflitudes of

the weather, and cold feafons : (g) temperate or

warm climate
:

(h) removing indigeftiop, and

^ Qj2. acidity.
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acidity, by efpeclally emetics; purgatives; a courfc

of alkaline medicines ; food of eafy di^eflion :

II. In order to the prevention of the irregular

gout

;

the regimen and medicines are principally,

(a) ftrengtheners of the organs of digeftion, and

conftitution in general, viz. emetics* of vitriol of

zinc and of bitters; preparations
-f-

of iron and

zinc ; bitter laxatives^ ; ftimulants moderately

• ufed; tepid bathing ; warm bathing; cold bath-

ing ; mineral waters ; change of air
;
pure air

;

fridtion ; nourilhing and moderately ftimulating

food ; moderate ufe of wine and fpirits : (b) the

medicines and regimen for preventing the regu-

lar gout above-mentioned, excepting (e) ; and

thofe of p. 1
1 5, marked at (a) and (b) are not

ncceffary, and fometimes improper :

III. With views of preventing the anomalous

gout : the fame meafures are proper as for the pre-

vention of the irregular gout, and perhaps ftimu-

lating and ftrengthening the ftomach will be here

particularly appropriated—the effedls of the Port-

land-powder, and other bitters, to be conhdered.

II. Cure and, FaUiation,

I. In the regtdar gout,

A. All irritations from

extraneous and other circumftances mull be a-

voided, or removed, particularly from (a) the

* Formula, nnn, ooo.

+ ppp, qqq.

I rrr.

weight
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weight of the bed-clothes
;
(b) motion of the part

affefted ;
(c) the ftate of the flomach and in-

teftines; by emetics*^ and laxatives-f, or clyf-

ters:{;
;
(d) the food and drink

;
(e) temperature

of the air.

B. The inflammatory fe-

ver and local inflammation may be dimlniflied if

they be violent and dangerous; regard, being

paid to the age, ftrength, habit, feafon, occa-

iional caufe ;—by, bleeding general, and topical

with the lancet and leeches; antimonial emetics;

cathartics ; low diet ; opium§ ? fedatives, viz.

dulcified acid of vitriol, nitre, fea fait, vinegar ;

aethers ; infufion of tea or coffee ; emollient

poultices ; vapor bath ; fomentations ; anodyne

liniments ; covering the part with flannel ; anti-

monial preparations]].

C. Symptoms to be pal-

liated, are, efpecially, pain ; reftleflhefs ; watch-

ing ; flatulency ; naufea ; ficknefs ; vomiting

;

heat ; thirft ; headach ; acidity in the flomach,

D. In the convalefcent

flate; the principal meafures are, to avoid the

occafional and exciting caufes,- external irrita-

tions ; and to promote the recovery of ftrength.

f

• Formulas, A, B,C.
.j. ——— - D, E, F, G, s, t.

X V, u.

s o, p.

II
I ... aa, bb, cc, dd.

ll.h
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- II. In the irregular gout. If the cofiftitutiort be

flrong, plethoric, and the inflammation or fever

confiderable, the remedies and means may be

employed as pointed out for the regular gout

:

but if the habit be weak, aged, irritable, and

the internal parts be alFedted with fpafmodic,

•pains alternating with thofe of the extreme parts,

maurifhing food, flimulants, efpecially to the’ flo*

mach, are indicated ; fuch as, a moderate quan-

tity of fpirit, wine, fpices, oil of wine, others,

dulcified acids, volatile alkali, opium, Peruvian

bark ? perhaps, alfo externally, rubefacients, ve-

ficatpri^,^ adtual cautery, the warm bath, fric*

tion.

- III. In the anomalousgout^ the treatment mufl; be

dictated to be one of the above plans, according

to the llrength, habit, remote caufes, parts afledted

.with inflammation, or a fpafmodic fl:ate.

In any kind of the gout, when the topical af-

fection of the joints retrocedes, and the brain,

lungs, heart, liver, ftomach, inteftines, urinary

bladder, and other parts vital or necelTary to life

are feized with inflammatiori, the antiphlogiftic

plan to its fullefl: extent mufl:, as fpeedily as pof-

fible, be put in execution. If the ftomach .and

inteftines be alFeCted, in fuch cafes, with fpaf-

' modic contractions and diftention with wind,

fenfe of coldnefs,’ &c. fpiritous liquors, and the

hotteft cordials and fpices, and alfo others, oil

of wine and opium, have bcc;r found necelTary ;

alfo
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alfo inflammation, by acrid cataplaflns, plafter^^

cantharides ; .iemicupium,. ^c.’ .

"

.

; .

' GENU S. av. . - r

Injlammatlons of the conglobate Glands.

In thefe difeafe^ there is a roundifh fwelling of

the gland inflamed, and pain, not, in general^

very acutCj but frequently throbbing*''^- - “‘>''...‘>^.*1

The fpecies- may be ^according to the gland af-

. fedled, viz. the parotid, maxillary, axillary, in-

guinal, , T

. They are frequently t^ and fuddenly

fUpervene and prove critical in acute^ difeaCes?

One of themas the mufnps, branks, or cynanche

parotidea. They, are fym|)tojmatie of thQ-JcrDphulOi^^

Venereal' difeaie, &c.
'* " "

GIE ^‘U^S

hijlammatms~df ih'e Bo-m\ Cartilagesf’PerioJteumf

•
• Medullaf 'fenddns*

'
‘

Thefe may be; in the lers'dornpad: part of the'

bones, viz. at the extremities, or joints—in :the^-

more folid’-ahd compadt J)arts, the middle—in

the medullary part—of thd periofteum invefting

the convex or external* futface—of the internal

periofteu-rh invefting the Wedulla.
_
To thefe be-

long the fpina ventofa, prsdafthYticacef 'tinthvlfcacef
t

one ^ecies of paronychiU:
'

ORDER
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ORDER V. .

Jnjlammations ofOrder l, p. 3, conjoined with thofi

of the immediately fubjacent Parts,

G E N U S '

I.
r I

Inflammations of the Skin combined with thofe of

’

: Parts immediately under it.

Species T. Phlegmo-Eryjtpelas.
' ' ‘

II, Eryfipelatousiphlegmon.

II. OEdematous ^phlegmonic

Eryjipelas.
-i .

IV. Infiammdtions^ ofthefdn i

Vide Species II, p, 13^ conjoined zvith thofe of the

parts under it.
‘ * ‘ -

GENUS II.

Inflammations of Genus II, p. sio," conjoined with

thofe of the fubjacent Parts.

Species I. Inflammatory Anginat or

ilyinfey,
;

•

,
jl.- One fpecies ofGajlritis.

^ . HI, . .. „ Enteritis. .

IV. '
Cvflitis.

V. • Dyfentery

and Cholera Morbus. ' ''

VL Cough.

. > ORDER
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order VI.

Injiammation^ of Order II
, p. 4, combhied with thofi

of O. Ill, p. 5.

GENUS I,

Debilitating Inflammations combined with thofe of

the Parts fubjacetit,

GENUS II.

Non-debilitating Inflammations conjoined with thofe of

the Parts fubjacent.

The fpecies will readily be arranged, and the

hiftory and treatment alfo inferred from the dif-

cuihon of the limple inflammations of which they

are compofed ; vide p. 4, 5, 6.

The fpecies of thefe two lafl; orders are the

moft frequent occurrences in praftice.

END OF PART II.

R FORMUL.^
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FORMUL/E MEDICAMENTORUM.
' ii

A. R An\\v[\om\*tart2i\-\U\t\..Gronaduo,iria,vt\quaiuory

folve in Aqtnc diftillatse bullientis, Menfura,

drachmh fex^ et adde Vini, Menfura, unciam di-

midiam. Mifce, fiat HJUSTUS EMETICUS.

Vel

R Antimonii tartarifati - - - Grana'oStOy

Acidi Tartar! ----- Grana quatuor,

folve Aquae diftillatae ferventis, M., unciis tribus,

L et adde Vini a!bi Hifpanici,’ M., unciam unam,

Mifce. Sumat cochleare dimidium quaque qua-

^ drante horae donee vomitio plena cieatur, vel alvus

moveatur.

Vel

R Antimonii tartarifati . , Grana duo—tria,

Vini Ipecacuanhae, M., . . Unciatn dimidiam.

Aquae fontanae, M^, drachmas Jex. Mifce, fiat

ELfUSTUS,

B, R Radicis Ipecacuanhae, in pulverem tritae . . Grana

fex ad viginti,

Aqu$ Menthae piperltldis

Vel

Pimento, M., . . Unciam unanr,

Syrupi Zingiberis, M., . . Drachmam dimidiatiu

Mifce, fiat HJUSTUS EMETICUS.

* The Emetic Tartar fliould be prepared with the Algaroth

Povjder. Bergman’s DiJ/ertation on antimoniated Tar’-

tar.

Yd
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Vel

R VinI Ipecacuanhse, M., drachmas fex ad decern.

C. R Radicis Ipecacuanhse contufae . , fefquidrachmam'y

Aquae fontanae, M.j . . . uncias duodecimi

coque ad uncias. quatuor^ et cola; deinde adde

Spiritus Cinnamomi.

Vel

Pimento, M., . . . unciam unam.

Syrupi Zingiberis .... drachmas ires

:

Mifce, fiat DECOCTUM, cujus fumat cochleare

unum aut alterum omni quadrante horae ut vo-

mitus, vel profluvium alvi, provocetur.

^ t

P. R Sodae phofphoratse . . drachmasfex—decern*

Vel

Salis amari purgantis.

Vel

Salis Glauberi.

Vel

Salis Rupellenfis ., . drachmas fex—o5fo. Sumat

ex Jufculi cujufvis, vel decofti farinae avenae,

(fine fale marino), M., Libra dimidia^ aut una.

E. R Cryftallorum Tartari, in pulverem tritorumj,'

drachmas fex ad unciam.^

Mellis defpumati, vel fyrupi violae, quantum

fatis fit ut fiat ELECTUMIUM.

F. R Radicis'Rhabarbari, in pulverem tritae, toftae . .

Grana viginti—quadraginta,

Olei Cinnamomi . . Guttas duas. Mifce, fiat

PULVIS.

R a (j« R Ra-*
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G, R Radicle Rhabarbari indfae . . Drachmam mam
cum femijje,

Corticis Cinnamomi contufi . . Grana vigintt^

Aquae fontanae bullientis, M., uncias quinque :

Macera vafe operto, leni calore, per boras fex

vel o6to ;
deinde cola, et adde fyrupi

Zingiberis .... drachmas Ires^

Fiat /AFUiST/Af partitis vicibus fumendum.

H. R Pulveris opiati, Ph. Lond., . . . Grana quinque—
viginti.

Fiat PULVIS, ex Cyatho Aquae Pimento, capi-

endus. ^

Vel

R Opii purificati duri Granum dimidiumTL^ Granadu9^

Extradi Glycyrrhizae . . Grana fex^

Syrupi Zingiberis, quantum fufiiciat, Mifce,

fiant PILULM DUM.
\

Vel

R Tindurae Opii . . . Guttas fex—triginta.

Aquae Cinnamomi . . Unham unam^

Syrupi Zingiberis, M., . . Drachmam imam,

Mifce, fiat HJUSTUS.
\

R Opii dun—r^Granum dimidtum ad Grana trla,

Ipecacuanhae, in pulverem tritx,

—

Granum unum

ad Grana tria^

Cornu cervi ufti

—

Grana decern. Mifce, fiat

PULVI8 cx cyatho Aquae cinnamomi fumendus,

Vel

R Pulveris Ipecacuanha compofiti, Ph. Lond.,

—

Grana decern—triginta. Fiat PULVIS.

K R PuL

I
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K. R Pulveris Oplati, Ph. Lond., Grana dccein—/;/-

ginta,

Antimonii tartarifati—Granum dimidium ad Gra-

7tum.

Mifce, fiat PULFIS.

Vd

R Tin£lurse Opii - - Guttas decern—triginta,

Vini antimonii tartarifati Ph.

ad drachmas duas.

Aquae Pimento - XJnciam unaniy

Syrupi Zingiberis - Drachmam unam, Mi-»

fee, fiat HAUSTUS.

L. R Ccrticis peruviani pulverati . .. Drachmam dimi-

d'tam ad drachmas duas. Fiat Pul vis, ex Cvathoin* ^ ^ ^Aquvs cinnamoni; vcl ex Solutione extrafti
"

M. R ExtracSi corticis peruviani duri, triti . . Grana

decern—viginti. Fiat PULVIS, quern capiat ex

Vino, Cerevifia, Lafte, Aqua Cinnamoni, vel

Decofto Corticis Peruviani.

N. R Decofti corticis peruviani, Ph. L., M., Libram.

Tincluras Cinnamoni . , . M., Uncias duas.

Mifce, fiat DECOCTUM cujus Sumatur Cyathus

unus aut alter pro dofi.

Vel

R Corticis peruviani, in pulverem triti, . . unclam

unam.

Aquas ferventls . . . . , M., uncias o£io

:

terantur fimul per horse quadrantem; dein digere,

Jeni galore, per nodem, et cola. Liquori colato

add^
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adde Tinflurae cinnamomi unciam unam. Fiat

INFUSUM.

O. R Arfcnici albi pulvcrati

Alkali tartari . . , {ingxAoxum, Granatri~

ginta duo.

Aquas diftillatae. M., .... Uyicicrs duo-

deem: coque, vafe vitreo, ad uncias o£l:o, et

macera per noftem; dein cola. Fiat SOLUTIO ,

cujus Guttae duae—quatuordecim, ex cochleari

aqux fontanas, pro dofi, Sumantur.

Fel

R Acidi Arfenici, pondere, . . . Drachmas duas.

Solve aquas diftillatae ferventis , . uncia una-, adde

Lixivii tartari, vel falis fodae, vel falis ammoni-

ac! volatilis, quantum fuflneiat ad faturandum

acidum 5
deinde cola et fepone ut fiant Cryftalli.

Capiat Grani octavam p'artem ad Grana duo pro

dofi.

Vel

R Acidi Arfenici, in pul'verem triti ; . . Grana iria.

Aquae diftillatx . . . . 5 M., Uncias tres.

Mifce fiat SOLUTIO cujus Sumantur Guttac

> viginti ad cochlearia duo minora, pro dofi.

P. Sumat Vini Antimonii cochleare iimm minus ad

cochlearia duo ex infufi Menthae Sativae Cyatho

uno.

Vel

R Ipecacuanhae pulveratae Granum ununi ad Grana

duo. Fiat PULVIS ex Aqua: Cinnamomi Coch-

Jeari uno exhibendus.

Q. R Ra,
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Q. R Radicis Contrayervae piilverati . . Grana iri-

ginca,

Aquae pimento Unciam unam,

Syrupi Papaveris albi . . Drachmam unam,

Mifce, fiat HJUSTUS.
Vel

R Radicis Serpentariae

—

Drachmas duas\ coque

Aquae unciis novem ad uncias fex; liquori colato

adde Tindurae Cinnamomi unciam unam. Mifce,

' fiat DECOCTUM. Cochlearia duo vel tria pro

dofi fumenda,

Vel

Sumat fpiritusAmmoniae compofiti,Ph.L., Guttas

quindecim—triginta ex feri ladtis vinofi femilibra.

R. R Aquae Ammonlae purae, Ph. L.,

Glei Olivarum fingulorum,

unciam. Agita ut fiat LINIMENTUM,

jS. R Euphorbii Drachmas duas,

Emplaftri Picis Burgundicae, Ph. L. Uncias duas:

Colliquando mifceantur ut fiat EMPLASTUM,
Vel.

'

R Seminum Sinapeos pulveratorum . . Unci/js tres,

Farinae tritici Uncias duas.

Aquae . . . quantum Jufficiat. Mifce, fiat CA*

TAPLASMA.

T. R Natri prseparati, Ph. L.,

—

Drachmas ires,

Aqua diftiilata: bullientis. Unciam unam cum fe^

mije-.

Fiat SOLUTIO, cujus fumat cochlearia duo

minora ad quatuor, ex Cyatho Decofti hordci, fa-

. rinae avenae, vel jufeuli cujufvis.

V. R Sail#
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V. R Sails alkalini Tartar! . . . Drachmas duasp

Aquae diftillatae Sejquiunciamy

Mifce. Signetur ut Supra.

U. R Magnefiae albae . . . Grana quindecim adDrachmam»,

Signetur ut Supra.

Vel

Sumat Olei Ricini cochleare unum cum Spiritus

Menthae piperitidis cochlear! uno.

X, R Sails amar! cathartic! . . . Unctam unam cu7n fe-*

mijfe : Diflblve Decodli cap!turn papaverum al-

borum unciis decern, et adjice Ole! olivarum

uncias duas. P'iat CLTSMA^ quod injiciatur

tepidum.

Y, R Sodae phofphoratas

Salis Glauber!

Rupellenfis.

Vel

Cathartic! amar! . . . Sefquiunciam.

Diflblve in Dcco6li Horde!, farins avense, vel

juris, libra una. Bibatur haec SOLUTIO partitis

vicibus.

Z, R Decofti,

Vel

I n fu fl corticis Peruvian! . . Libratn dimidiam

Tin^lurse ejufdem . . . Uncias duas.

Mifce, fiat lUIXTURJ. Sumantur cochlearia

tria cutq corticis peruvian! pulverat! drachma

dimidia, vel drachma una pro doli.

n. Sumat
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Si Sumat Liquoris cornu cervi Guttas decern—vt~

ginti ex Cyatho Seri ]a£iis vinofi, vel ex Decofto

Corticis Peruviani, pro dofi.

b» Capiat Radicis Serpentariae Virginianse Grana

tria—quinquecyc cyatho Decodli ejufdem pro dofi;

interdum adde Tindlurae Serpentariae Coch-

leare minus unum.

c. R Olei Alkoholis vini k . . Guttas viginti^

Spiritus Vini re£lificati, M., Drachmas quinque.

Mifce, fiant GUTTdE, Sumat cochleare unum

minus ex cyatho Aquae fontanae, vel ex infufo

These.

d. R Olei Alkoholis Vini . . . Drachmas duas. Signethr

GUTTM\ quarum fumantur Guttee tres—fex^m

cyatho Vini, vel ex Aqua cinnamomi.

e. R iEtheris vitriolic! . . . , M,, . . . XJneiam unam,

Sumat cochleare minus dimidium, aut unum, ex

Cyatho aquae^

f. R ^theris vitriolic! . ; M., . . Drachmas quatuor^

Spiritus Vini re£lificati, M., . . Unc'tam unam.

Y'lzt.AllXTURA. Capiat cochleare minus unum,

aut alterum, ex Aquaj Vel, loco Spiritus Vini

adde Tinfturam Cardamomi.

g. R -'Etheris vitriolic! , . M., . . Drachmas quatuor,

Spiritus Carui .... M., . • Unci'am unam.

Aquae .... M,, . . Unciasfex.

Fiat AIIXTURA, cujus Sumat cochlearia duo,

vel tria.

s h. R iEthe-
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h. R JEtherls vitriolici . . . M., . . Drachmas o£io^

ExtraiTli Glycyrrhizas . . . Drachmas fex^

Spiritus Vinofi tenuioris, M., Uncias o6io.

Solvatur Extra£tum in Spiritu, deinde addatur

^ther. Fiat MIX'TURA. Sumatur coch-

leare dimidium, aut unum pro dofi.

Eodem modo Sumantur ^ther nitrofus, muri-

aticus, acetofus. *

\

i. Sumat Spiritus aslheris vitriolici, Ph. L., coch- ,

hare minus unum, aut alterum, ex Aqua.

Eodem modo exhibeantur

Spiritus aetheris nitrofi, Ph. L.,k.

Spiritus falis dulcis.1 .

m. R Allcoholis Vini ... M., . . Uncias duas,

Acidi vitriolici . . ,
pondere, Drachmas duas.

Gradatim mifce. Stent liinul per plures dies.

Fiat MIXrURA ACIDA JErHEREA. Do-

fis cochleare minus dimidium ad unum ex Aqua. «

o. R Tindlurae Opii M., Drachmam,

iEthcris vitriolici .... Ui., Drachmas duas,

Mifce. Capiat Guttas quindecim—Drachmam

unam cum femifle, ex cyatho aquae fontanas.

p. R Tlriftiirae Opii M., Drachmam,

Mixturaeacidae aethereae, M., Drachmas duas.

Mifce, fiat MIXTURA. Sumat cochleare mi-

nus pro dofi.

f. R Pulpae Tamarindorum Uncias duas,

CryftallorumTartari pulverati . .Drachmas duas,

Acidi tartari , i , . . Grana decern.
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Mifce, fiat ELECTUJRIUM , de quo fumatur

magnitudo caftanece, fecunda quaque hora, donee

refpondeat Alvus.

t. R Cryftallorum tartari,minutim pulverati . . Drach-

mas tres^

DecoiSti Hordei Compofiti, Ph. L., M., Libras

duas. Decoque ad fefquilibram. Fiat DECOC-
T'UM LAXATIVUM de quo b'bat Cyathos

duos Singulis horis ut moveatur alvus.

V, R Sails amari purgantis /

Vel

\

#

Glauberi . . . Sefcunciam\

Solve in Decocti pro Enemate. Ph. L., vel Dq>¥

cofti Capitum Papaverum Alborum ..Unciis decern^

et adde Olei OH varum . . . Uncias duas.

Mifce, fiat CLYSMA^ quod injiciatur tepidum,

• u. R Catechu pulverati . . . Unciam dimtdiam^

Aquas Libram unam.

Coque ad Uncias feptem et adde Syrupi papaveris

albi Semiunciam^ Tindlurae Cinnamorni unciam

unam. Fiat DECOCTUM. Capiat Cochkaria

duo pro dofi.

w. R Corticis radicis Simaroubas coqtufi Drc{chmasires,

Aquae . . Libras duas.

Coque ad uncias duodecim, et adde Tindlurae

Catechu unciam unam, Syrupi papaveris albi fej-

cunciam. Suinat Cyathum dimidium ^d unum

pro dofi.

S 2 X. R Cretse
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X. R Cretse prseparatas . . Grana decc7n-~drachmam^

Fiat PULFIS ex Aqua Anethi Capiendus.

y. Sumat Pulveris e Creta compofiti, Ph. L., Gratis

decern ad Drachmam. Signetur ut Supra.

Z. R Gummi kino pulverati .... Grana qutnque.

Sachari purificati .... Grana viginti.

Mifce, fiat PULVIS ex cyatho Decodti Cornu

cervi capiendus.

aa. R Pulveris Antimonlalis Ph. L., Grana tria^—quin-

decim. Fiat PULVIS ex cochleari Infufi These

Sumendus.

bb. R Antimonij tartarifati pulverati . . . Gram odlavam

partem ad Granum ;

Nucis Mofchatae pulverati . . Gretna qutnque.

Fiat PULVIS'^ ex Cochleari Aquas Cinnamomi

Sumendus.

pc.- R Pulveris Algarotti . . . Granunt unum adgrana iria^

Sacchari purificati pulverati. . . Grana qutnque.

Fiat PULVIS. Signetur ut fupra.

dd. Sumat Vini Antimonii tartarifati, Ph.L., Gut-

tas viginti adfexaginta ex cochleari Aquas Mcn-

thas Sativae.

ce. R Corticis peruviani rubri pulverati . . . Grana vi-

ginti ad Drachmam unam^

Nucis Mofchatae pulveratae . . . Grana quatuor.

Mifce fiat PULVIS.

ff. R.Extrafti
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ff, R Extradi Gl.ycyrrhiza . . . Drachmas duas^

Diflblve AqifiC diflillatae ferventis Vncits fex-,

adde Cortlcis peruyiani rubri pulverati Uncia?n di-

tnldiam^ Tlnduras Cinnamomi Unciam. Fiat

MISTURA. Sumat Cochlearia tria pro dofi.

gg. R Gummi Arabic! ^ . Drachmam unam^

Aquae ferventis .... Unciam unam .*

pofl: Solulionem adde, ,

Corticis Peruvian! pulverati Grana quadraglnia^

Spiritus pimento,

Syrupi Corticis Aurantii . . Singulorum Drachr.

7nam. Mifce, fiat HAUSTUS,

fib, li, kk, W—Vide H, I, K, P, Q.

R La<5lis Ammoniac! . . Unciam unam,

Aceti Scillae .... Drachmam dimidiam^

Syrupi Papaveris albi . . Drachmas duas,

Mifce, fiat HAUSTUS.^
I

<30 . R SagapenI Drachmam,

Radicis Scillae ficcatae . . . Grana tria.

Kermis mineralis . . . Grana fex,

Syrupi Zingiberis . . .
^antum fatis fit,

Contundantur fimul in maflam pilularem, et di-

vide in PILULAS quindecim. Capiat duas aut

tres pro dofi ex Cyatho Aquas Cinnamomi.

pp. R La£lis Ammoniac!, Ph. L., . . . Uncias o£lo,

Oxymellis Scillae, Ph. L., . . . Uncias duas.

Mifce, fiat EMULSUM. Sumat cochleare ununi

aut alterum pro dofi.

qq. R Gummi
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qq. R Gummi Ammoniaci . . Drachmas duas,

Opii ...... Grana duo,,

Saponis Drachmam dimidiamy

Syrupi papaveris albi . . .
^lantum fuffic'iat.

Mifceantur fimul et divide in PILULAS TRI~

GINTA SEX: quarum duae—quatuor pro dofi

capiendae, ‘
•

TJT. R Gummi Ammoniaci . .... . Drachmam,

Extradhi Glycyrrhizx . . . Sefquidrach7nam,

Olei Cafiiae Guttas quinque,

Syrupi papaveris albi .
.
^lantum Jufficiat.

Contunde fimul ut fiat mafia in PILULAS TRI-'

GINTA dividcnda. Sumat tres vel quatuor pro

dofi.

fir. R Scillae recentis , . . Grana decern—viginti,

Extradli Glycyrrhizae . . Grana vighiti,

Contundantur et mifceantur ut fiat BOLUS ;
quo

deglutito fuperbibat Cyathum Aquas Cinnamomi,

tt. R Scillae-exficcatae . . Grayium dimidium ad Grana dut

Natri prasparati, Ph. L., Grana quindecim,

Olei Caffias . . > . . Guttas duas.

Mifce, fiat PULVIS 'QX Cyatho Aquas hordeatae

Sumendus.

vv. R Acidi Vitrioli . . » » . Guttas triginta,

Vini rubri Oportenfis . . Unctasfex.

Mifce, fiat GARGARISMA\ quo colluantur et

gargarrfentur os et fauces faepius die^ vel Ope

Siphonis injiciatur,

•
' uu. R Peta-

r
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"uu. R Petalorum exficcatorum rofae rubrae itftr^dum

explicitorum, denitis unguibus Drackmam unarn.

Aquae diftillatae ferventis . . XJncias fex,

Maceraj-vafe claafo, per boras duasj deinde

cola, ct adde

Acidi muriatic! Z . . M., Drachmam. MifcC.

Signetur ut Supra.
t

*

ww. R Acidi Tartari .... Grana viglnti,

Vini rubrl Oportenfis : . . . Uncias fex. Mifce,

et Signetur ut Supra.

XX. R Plumbi acetati Grana cl^centy

Aquae diftillatae Uncias o^ot

Mifce, fiat Gargarifma, quo colluat et gargarifet

fauces, et expuat una cum faliva et muco.

yy. Bibat Deccfti Hordei, Dscofti Hordei compo-

fiti, vel Emulfionis Seminum Papaveris albi, Cya-

thum unum aut alterum quaque Semihora, vel

Ssepius die.

zz. R Gummi Arabic! . . . Unciam
j

Corticis Cinnamom! . . Drachmam cUmicliam^

folve in Aquas bullientis . . Unciisfex, deinde ad-

jice Acidi Tartari Grana decern^ vel fucci Jimonis,

Unciam dimidiam, Syrupi Corticis Aurantii

Drachtnas tres. Fiart MIXTURJy cujus Su-

mantur cochlearia duo, calide, quaque bora vel

faepius.

R Laftis Amygdalae Libras duasy

Syrupi papaveris albi .... Uncias tres.

Mifce, fiat EMULSIOy cujus bibat Cyathum

unum Saepius die.

aaa R Radicis
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aaa. R Radicis Ipecacuanhse contufae.

,

Decoque in Aquae uncih du'odecim ad Uncias fex;

Liquori colato adde Tin(Slurae Corticis Aurantii

Ph. L., Unciam, Sacchari purificati Drachmant

unam. Mi fee, fiat DJECOCTUM, cujus fumat

cochlearia duo vel tria unaquaque hora.

bbb. R Gummi Arabic! . . ; . Drachmas ires

:

Solvantur in Aquae ferventis Unciis tribus. Fiat

INJECTIO. Hujus quantum meatu capi po-

teft, in urcthram vel vaginam, fepius quotidie,

per dies aliquot injiciatur.

ccc. R Saponis ^ « Drachmam unam

:

Solve Aquae diflillatae ferventis Unciis duabus.

Fiat INJECTIO

.

Signetur ut Supra*

ddd. R. Spiritus Vini tenuioris * . Unciam,

Aquae diflillatae . . . Uncias ^quatuor—o£bb»

Mifee, fiat INJECTIO. Signetur ut Supra.
I

eee. R CerufTae acetatae . » * , Grana viginii:

Difl'olve Aquae diflillatae . . Unciis duabus.

Fiat INJECTIO. Signetur ut prius.

'fff. R Aquae Kali puri Ph* L., M., Drachmam^

diflillatae . . . M., Uncias ires.

Mifee fiat INJECTIO. Signetur ut Supra.

ggg. Pc Gummi Arabic! . . . Unciam^

DifTolve in Aquae ferventis Unciis fex. Fiat

INJECTIO. Hujus tepefadlte parum faepius

die injiciatur.

hhh. R Tine-
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bhh. R. Tin»n-ur2c opii,Ph. L., . . . Drachmas dua^^

Aquce diftillata: .... Unclam. Mifce^

fiat INJEC'TIO, Signetur ut fupra.

iii. R Gummi Arabic! .... Drachmas trss^

folve Aqu32 diftillat35 ferventis . . Unciis duabus \

dcinde, adde Hydrargyri rnuriati mitis Grana <^1-

ginti, Mifcc, fiat INJECTIO.. Signetur uC

prius,

kkk, R Hydrargyri rnuriati mitis . . Grana ij—iv;

Opil . -Granum dimidlum\

Confervas Cynofbati .... ^antumfatisJit.

Mifce, fiat PILULA pro dofi.

111. R Calomelanos . . . Grana ij—iv,

Opii Granujn dlmidmm.

Confervas cpjufvis Qiiantum fiifEciat ut Eat

PILUEA
;
pro dofi fumatur.

pirnm. R Hydrargyri ..... Drachmas duas^

Conferva; Cynofbati .... ^uanttm fatisJit,

Teratur Hydrargyrus cum conferva donee glo^-

buli vifum fugerint. Fiant BOLI DUODE-
QIM. Dcglutiat unum pro dofi.

F- I N I S,
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